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Gazette Job P rin ting
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving t?vcry facility in P r e v in . T ype  and M aterial* 
lo which we are con.-tanlly m aking additions, we ar* 
p repared  tu execute w ith promptneaH and good style, 
every variety o f  Jo b  Prin ting , including
Tow n R ep o rts , <'a ta i  o llie s , B y - L a w s ,
P o u te rs , S hop B ills , H a n d  B ills , Pro­
g ra m m e s , C irc u la rs , B ill H ead s, 
L e tte r  H ead s, L aw  a n d  C o rp o r­
a tio n  B la n k s , R ece ip ts, B ills 
o f  L ad in g , B usiness. Ad­
d re ss  a n d  W edd ing  
C ard s , T ags,
L abels,
& e.,
P R IN TIN G  IN COLORS AN D  BROZING
will receive p rom pt a ttention.
C A R P E T I N G S ,
C A R P E T IN G S ,
C A R P E T IN G S .
CURTAINS,
CURTAINS,
CURTAINS,
FEA TH E R S.
FEA TH E R S.
FEA TH ER S.
I ’ o e t V i i .
. tu  inkle - fa r- , th rough  
. lan.t-. ap.-- beam neatli
T h e P ra y er  o f  th e  P o o r  for the  
P o o r .
1 asla  d for wcultli to aid the  poor,
W hose pitied w ounds I inu j not h e a l;
W hose  pri-seiiee 1 hut ill endure ,
.-O helpless in my g rief  1 fee l;
W hen  thus, m ethought, the  L ord  replied 
•• The w orld, with all its w ealth , Is m ine;
My hum! o f  love, if  opened wide.
W ould need no trem bling  aid from thine-”
** < Hi give tile w ealth ,’' again 1 said,
*• T hat I may taste  the  sW eel em ploy
o f  giving o rphan  ch ild ren  bread, 
o f  tilling w idow ed hearts w ith j o y ! ”
A nd know ing well my deep distress,
H is p ity ing  voice u-plicd to  me :
•• I'li - w hispered p raye r, the  w ish to ble-s,
A re  all I now  require  o f thee."
Y et once again  I dared  to s igh ;
‘• ’I'lii' rich  who love thy  w ork  a re  lew ;
Let me but pass ‘ the  needle’s eye’
T o  hear T hy  g ift- securely  th ro u g h !”
Tin- voice replied ill accents mild :
•• Both good ami evil w ork lo r m e;
I f  thou w ert rich, rep in ing  child,
T hou , like til.- rest, m ig lu-t faithless be!
M ourn less, yet com bat m ore, the  ill 
T hott didst mu cause, and canst not m i .  ;
’T is  tliilie to hear the  father's will,
T is  H is to  aid h is  he lpless po ..r ;
Ami i-'i-ii in th is  desponding  hour.
T hou  f«-.-r.'t that ’tis tile b e tter  part
T o  have the  ln-art. devoid o f  pow er,
I ban having p ow er to  lack the  heart.”
I P  M Y  L O S  E .
m y h u sb an d : "H o llo !  N ell! L e t m e in, lace, and  the tin g s  g litte r in g  on h e r sm all, 
ch ild . W here a re  you ? ”  sh riveled  hands.
1 tlew to tile  tloor. am i. in the  ag ita ted  E igh ty  years eld , an d  a lady  to  the last ! 
s ta te  (if m \ feelings, I fainted aw ay in his T hat was som eth ing  to he proud of. W hat 
an u s . W hen I cam e to  m yself. 1 w as in though  paralysis had robbed h e r o f  a ll the
the k itchen , and .lack  beside m e: his d ea r use o f  those d a in ti ly  slippered  fe e t—what
far.- I.mkcil pale with an x ie ty , and  lie held though  the g ra n d  house she had en te red  as
ii«l he’d he w ith m e a t  my d y in g  I m e close to  his h ea rt, as I told him  what a  b ride was now narrow ed doxyn to  this
tud he is.”  l ie  stopped speak ing  ha., oceiin-cd, as soon as I could find voice one room  in a  second-ra te bu ild ing . w here
w ere His last w ords w ere u ttered  in a hoarse a t all. and I did not forget to  m ention  the tw o o th e r fam ilies a!s*
tr ia ls : hut we w ere so  m uch to  each  o th er, “ I  am  not m istaken . H ave I been inis 
and d tek xx as so s tro n g  an d  brave, that taken  these ten  y ea rs?  F or ten  veal’s on 
they xx. re  not very d ifficult to  hear. At th is very  n ig h t, th is txventieth o f  F ebruary  
Iasi cam e a day xx hen he dete rm in e d  to  1 have hea rd  his voice and  seen his lace 
em ig ra te , and xx e ea ine to  C anada , lb* S tand  th e re  hetxveen m e and the door, 
had a good know ledge o f fa rm ing , and  H ark ! h ea r to  h im ! ” He eoxvered doxxn. 
thought he would get on. So w ith  the l i t - , sh u d d erin g . •• Lot u ie d ie ,” he m urm ured , 
tie  m oney It.- had lie pu rchased  th is place, “ H e
and xx i noxx Irv in g  to  g e t a liv ing  out o f h  air
it. H e had hard  w ork  enough. W 
poor and could not g e t p ro p er help  to c le a r xvhisper. In the silence I could hear the 
t h e  land, and J a c k  had to  had to  depend a h ea tin g  o f  iuy  ow n heart H e s tretched  
grea t d e a l  on his ow n s tro n g  a rm s ami out his baud feebly. “  T ouch  m ei” he 
d e a r  head . But, thank  God, n e ith e r failed said •• ‘tw ill g ive m e co u rag e .”
him . l i e  h e x e r  g av e  up h ope; w hen th in g s I did  so tak in g  his hand  in m ine.
•• You a re  an an g e l,” lie said, his linger- 
convulsively  tig h te n in g  on m ine. “  Loo!, 
a t th e  d o g !” he cried . H is voice xv:is 
loxv and hoarse th ro u g h  excessive w eak­
ness.
looked th e ir xxorsl, lie xvas ev e r ca lm ly
b rav e; lii s tro n g  heart n ever g av e  xvav.
H e used som etim es to say words o f self-
re p p  meh for lux ing  u iarrit d and  b rough t
in** to fan such a hard  stru< g le . My d ea r
lack , he need  not have so spoken o r
ibobght. 1 eared  for noth in g  in tile life he
I.a.l resell •d m e from . 1 r« g re tle d  som e-
tim es 1 xxas in »t s tro n g er— m ore useful
T :i|. .‘s li-y , E x .  S u p e r ti iic -  S u p e rfin e  
< n f tu n  C h a in , i le n ip ,  S f n in  i la l -  
G im . O il .. .I l ls ,  S f ii ir s ,
R u g s ,  H a s s o c k s ,  B ox  O t t o ­
m a n s ,  & c .,  & c .
C U R T A  I N S ! d a l e s  a n d  ^ k v k h e s .
\  M <  II l’ l \  I ' l i i :  I 5 A ( K  \V O O I> S .
l - ' E A ’ l ’ l 1 H I  i S  !
A (•'nil S lin  k ill ' r ia l l>  l i .  . ln . . ' l  I 'l - i i
V ^ O O L B N  S ,  
I'm t | .  n ‘- :iii<I I tu .is ’ tVi-iir.
V  ; J'. X L'S
F o r F ro s t’s Colored Rug P a tte rn s
A O E N
F o r B azar’s  Glove F i t t in g  P a tte rn s
FULLER &. COBB,
3 2 5
REM OVAL.
W h o te s a ! ; and  Retail 
with fre n C on fec­
tionery
o f  o u r  ow n anil foreign inanuluchin*, and  al th e  m o-i
R e a s o n a b l e  R a t e s ,  
FRUITS »f a ll k in k , in t h e i r smwii.
NUTS—all kinds. 
TOBACCO,
Cigars, etc .
W e d e s i r e ,  p a r t i c u la r ly ,  t o  c a l l  t h e  
a t t e n t i o n  o f  D E A L E R S  a n d  S  M O - 
K E R S , t o  o u r  o w n  .N o ted  B r a n d s  o f  
C IC A R S -v iz :
“T he  P e a r t /
‘Tilt* P rettiest Thing Out'.
‘T he Try i t’.
A lso , o n  h a n d  a n d  fo r  s a le - w h o le -  
« a le  a n d  r e ta i l— l l i e  F o llo w in g  ta -  
VOMlc*. ; T ID A L  W A V E, A l t T lS -  
T A , C K E O E E , SIEVEIC I . U E ,  
iKOSE B A L E  a n d  o th e r  c h o ic e  
h raikd*.
RE M E M B E R I H E  PL A C E ,
UKROH BLOCK ,
N O . 2 3 5  M A IN  S t.
O ppositvgB urprf'.s F u rn itu re  XVarerwnns.
HIX & RAWSON.
B uck land , F eb . l l t l i ,  Ih75. 10
ANDREW EVANS,
M erchant T a ilo r , 
N e x t  to  B e r r y ’s  S t a b l e .
As good :ls the
And the cheapest in toxx n,
The place tu get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown :
No matter what shade 
Your iancy may take,
1 have all the nicest
.  The manufacturers make.
All xvool I will warrant.
And good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants
For even six dollars ;
Ami all other garments equally low,
'  , And not a few jicople
Have found that it’s so :
But I waut a few more 
To give me a call,
And I’ll warrant satisfaction 
To one and to Hl !
A. BVA-Nei,
9 322 Main St., Rockland.
»f im patien t tears.
| 1 xvas indeed deso la te : divided by at
] least a m ile from any hum an  being , in the 
! heart o f a  forest, th e  m a l l  portion of 
, e ,eared lain , round our co ttag e  sltoxvillg 
forth m ore plain ly , as it w ere, the density  
o f the su rro u n d in g  xvoods. My husband 
l l i e  day before had gone to  a tow n som e 
I m iles d is ta n t, to ob tain  a sum  o f m oney 
I due to  him  for the sale o f  ca ttle . He had 
left m e alone w ith mv one fem ale servant, 
-on  ly ag a in st his w ill:  hut it xvas im possi­
ble to avoid go ing , and equally  im possible 
to take m e and  mv sick hahv xvith him  I 
had n ev e r been xvithoiit him  for a night 
since o u r a r riv a l in the hush, and I felt 
m ise rab ly  xveak and nervous as n ight cam e 
• hi. and m orn ing  daw ned , and day  again  
faded into n ig h t, and still kept h im . 
Gin- com fort xvas mv child . Mv servant 
had been sum m oned that m o rn in g  to  go  to 
her father, xvlio lav dan g ero u slv  ill som e 
d istance oil': and  though  I m issed her 
m uch, there  xvas n o th in g  for it hu t re s ig n a­
tion. Ami now  m y husband had not r e ­
tu rn ed : I began to  fear I should have to 
spend ihe n ig h t alone xvith m y hahv. Be­
fore the lire, now  b eg in n in g  to  bu rn  dully .
1 sat on th e  g ro u n d . T h e shade o f  the ev e­
n in g  fell fast, and a th ick  haze  xvas d im ­
m in g  tlie  sm all panes o f  the one xvindoxv. 
Ah m e! crou ch in g  thus on the cheerless 
hearth  liste n in g  to the soft b re a th in g  from 
the crad le  when* nestled m v treasu re , m v 
though ts xxent xvanduring, tra v e lin g  b ac k ­
w a rd : m v h ea rt xvas too oppressed to look 
forw ard. As far as hum an com panionship  
w ent. I xvas, hut for mv hahv. a lone : hut I 
had one faithful friend w ith m e—a dog. a 
rough-haired  Irish  te rr ie r. W e had had 
him  som e tim e, and the faithful c rea tu re  
seem ed to us to have m ore than  canine sa­
gacity . Xow, as I sa t brooding , he placed 
tine paxv on m v la p ; then his cold nose 
res ted  on m v folded liands. •• Poor T e r ,” I 
said a loud—and kin* sound o f m y oxvn 
voice, b re ak in g  tin; stillness, m ade me 
sb irt— “ poor felloxv;” then s tro k in g  his 
rough  coat. I re lapsed  in to  though t.
F a ra w a y  from the dark  C anadian  forest 
— far axvav. indeed, m v m em ory  carried  
m e. I s:lxv rise before m e a  rose-emboxx’- 
« red co ttage , its xvindoxvs op en in g  on a 
slop ing  laxvn, at the foot o f  xvliieh ran  a 
lip p lin g  r iv e r : a p re tty  law n s tudded  xvith 
trees, an  orchard  close by, brigh t xvith 
blossom, g iv in g  p ro n iis^ o f golden an d  ru s ­
se t fruit, the sw eet scent tilling  the a i r :  
u n derneath  a sp re ad in g  elm , a  rustic  sea t, 
and  a g irl re s tin g  thereon . From  an open 
F rench  xvindoxv issues forth  a  g en tlem an , 
old and grav -liaired , b u t e rec t an d  s ta te ly  
still— the v illage  doctor, m y fa ther. In  
tha t house I xvas h o rn ; b y  th a t  river-side 
passed m y y o u th ; undern eath  tha t sp re ad ­
in g  elm  d ream ed  I  m y foolish rom antic 
d re am s—b u ilt m y  castles in the a ir. U n­
d e r  th a t d ea r fa th e r’s lov ing  ca re I was 
's ip ip ly , ca lm ly  h ap p y ; no sorroxv cam e 
n ea r m e. A las! he d ied—died in the d is­
c h a rg e  o f  his du ty , and  I xvas left alone to 
com m ence the s tru g g le  o f  life. T h e spec­
ulation in w hich m y fa the r’s-w hole sav ings 
w ere em barked  proved a fa ilure and  all 
was lost. D eterm ined  to  be up  and  doing,
1 becam e com panion  to  a  lady, h u t daily  
found the life groxv m ore distastefu l. But 
ju s t  w hen hope seem ed dead w ithin me, 
m y  life xvas suddenly  b righ tened  by the 
possession o f the  love o f  m y brave and 
faithful J:v*k.
W e xvere m a rr ie d . T h in g s  did  no t go  on 
qu ite  xvell in  w orld ly  m atte rs , and  xve had
” I t’s —a b o u t m y sis te r’sgoxx u Miss A p­
pleton’s, you know ? ”
And she took a second p air o f tin ting  
scissors from  the stove, te s tin g  its h ea t by 
holding it dangerouslv  n ea r her velvet 
cheek.
M ajor A ppleton, being  posted in etiquette  
and g enera l decorum , saxx no harm  in 
c a rry in g  hom e a basket o f nexvlv-laundried 
clothes. So he sat doxvn am i w aited, 
xvhile honest M rs. B arker started  from the
person o f  a  d ru n k en  m an by som e person 
in a  grog-shop.
1 hrec eases o f c ru e lty  to an im als have 
been heard, in all o f w hich rm u  w:is c le a r­
ly the cause.
A m ong  rum  m urders 1 class a ll cases o f  
dea th  m ore o r  less d irec tly  caused by m m  
And ihe list is large . I cover but little  
m ore th an  a yea r, and  th**y a re  cases w hich 
have n o t beeti investigated  by an y  court, 
ex c ep tin g  in a  few instances by a co rouer’s
j ury«
A m an xvho for yea rs  had been seen  on 
o u r s tree ts  d runk , xvas found dead  in a  
barn.
A n o th er xvas found s iispended jjy  the neck 
in a  lim e shed .
A nother d ied  from  delirium  trem en s, in  a  
saloon.
A no ther xxras m ost atrociously  abused , 
w hile d runk , by his d runken  com panion , 
on board a  vessel in the harbor, and  left to  
die a  miserabh* death .
An old w om an wa£ found b ru ta lly  m u r­
dered on the Foiut, w ith a  partly  t i le d  bo t­
tle  near, to  tell the sto ry .
Ail old w om an feeble an d  lam e, liv in ,r in 
the sam e house xvith a  d ru n k e n  son and  
laugh ter, xx':is :is.sault<;d by txvo w om en in 
li(|iior, in the even ing . She d rag g ed  her­
self th ro u g h  the m ud and  snoxv to a  n e igh ­
bor’s for shelter, and  soon a fte r died. T he 
last trag e d y , w hich cam e n ea r being  a  trip le  
m urder, you have not had tim e to  forget.
An incident xv:is re la ted  o f  the d ea th  o f  a 
ch ild  under suspicious c ircum stances. And 
ibis incident leads to an o th e r b ra n ch  o f  rum  
crim e, fraugh t xvith m ore o f woe than  any 
and ail o thers com bined . I m ean  the ef­
fect o f  in tem perance  upon ch ildren .
T h ere  a re  whole neighborhoods in th is 
city  xvhere th e  ch ild re n  h ea r the evidences 
o f a  ru m  b light, in the luster less eye, the 
lull o r vicious look, the d iseased, dejected  
md sp iritless ap p e ara n ce ; and  m any are  
-ent ou t to beg before they a re  six  years 
old.
T h ere  is one in stin c t in h u m an  n atu re  
which li:is genera lly  been  supposed to  be 
‘luctuiqiicrahle. 1 refer to th e  m atern al in ­
stinct. In beasts it is uuquenchable. iu  
hum an  beings it  can  be subdued. R um
!! do it effectually . I fin n an  beings alone 
o f all the an im als can  he b ro u g h t to  abandon
t up th e ir house
hold a lta r s —she w as a lady  still, and  s l u ..........-
• |> —  tin- could boast th a t she n ever had d egraded  o ther room , w here  she  lav upon Ik .
1 had* been h erse lf to  com m onplace toil. a  cap tive to rheumatic* pains.
•’ O ur m eans a re  lim ited, said old M rs “ She’s in a h u rrv , von know ,” said  tin;
B reighton , with the lofty a ir  o f a  duchess; major, tw irlin g  his tlnunhs. ami th ink ing
••hut th e  pension o f m y son, the co lonel— j how very pretty  the g irl was. 
xvho, as you rem em ber, was killed on the “ So au t I .” said Anna, m ak ing  the Hut- 
F lo rida  fron tie r— is sufficient to  m ain tain  ! ing  scissors g lide  in :in out in a m ost m ar- 
m vself and  txvo g ra n d d a u g h te rs—an d  xve velous m an n e r am o n g  the clouds o f  sun- 
a re  lad ies.” | ny m uslin .
.Minnie B reighton  p resently  cam e in l “  She xvants to  w ear it,”  ad d ed  the m a- 
xvilli the  chocolate on a napkin-covered  jo r. “  But I say, y ou—know —you’re  n o t a 
o f toast, exqu isite ly  re g u la r  xvasherxvoiuan?”
th in  as  a  w afer. * i A nna s lig h tly  stra ig h ten ed  h erse lf up.
•• 1 hope you hav en ’t been k ep t w aiting . I “  M y fa th e r xvas a  colonel in  the regti- 
rra tn lm a .” she said . la r  a rm y . My g ra n d fa th e r  xvas Ily d t
••My d ea r,”— xvith th e  a ir  o f m ild  resig- B reighton . o f B reighton M anor, on tin 
s tran g e r who had  d ied  in the d is trac tin g  natio n —“ I am  accustom ed to  xvait.”  I H udson. But xve art; reduced  now . ami 
c ircum stances I have recorded . “  O h. I’m so so rry ! But o u r file is out, I we need m oney, am i 1 am  not asham ed to
On re tu rn in g  to ev e ry -d a v  life, an d  s ittin g  ami I had to ru n  an d  borrow  the use o f w ork .”
ns, .Jack Mrs. 'Tucker's stove to  boil the chocolate. “ B y jo v e , y ou’re a  t ru m p !” said 
you a re  a m i ”— ’jo r  A ppleton, s ta r tin g  up.
ab le to hea r it,”  he said. “  1 will te ll y ou  a  M rs. B reighton  con trac ted  ln-r s ilv e rv  * * ■ » » • ’ •• •
s torv  full o f in tere -t. hat also a little  pain- hroxv.
I i,link you should hea r it. I re- “  lh e  B reightons a re  not a  bo rrow ing  
,nested him  to proceed. H e then  xvent on race, M inn ie .” 
is follows : “  T en  years  ago , in a  ce rta in  “ Shall I <'et you ai
packet.
.lack had been unab le to  le 
til lab* the p reced ing  day, 
overlak . n by ihe darkness. T h e fog in ­
creasing , he had consented to accep t a 
friend’s  hospita lity  for the n igh t, hu t being  
m iserably  uneasy about it. he had s tarted  
long before daw n. and . a r r iv in g  hom e, be­
held  th e  s tran g e scene re la ted .
1 xvas ill. and it xvas a  good xvhile before 
I go t w ell. In the in terva l my hahv was 
attended  io  l»x an  E nglish  se ttle r’s xvife,
I lav in g  lost h e r oxvn tray , and  slices 
nursed  m ine xvith ca re  and  love brow ned am i cut as 
D ur-
“ M a y b e y«»u th ink  it’s the h o rro rs  o f  the  
d rink  th a t’s on m e. I h a v e n 't las ted  liquor
till you gave  it m e, these six  m ouths. It who lived next to il 
on ly  d rove m e xvorse xvhen I took i t .—am i child
l td ,u n ite  lor  him . But I xv;is on ly  too g lad  I am  not m ail.”  re ad in g  som e such  thought until it could In* restored  to  m y eii 
to  rough  it w illi h im , and  s tro n g  in the will in m y face. “ 'Though if  I xvas. you 'd  he i n g  th is d ism al period I .- t a p e d  any  eon 
Io do all I could to  set his m ind a t  ease on in no d a n g e r:  even m adness co u ld n 't pu t eern as to the rem oval am , burial o f tilt 
m y accoun t. the s tren g th  into th is bag  o f  hones.
Ami to n ig h t,  a,I th is cam e before m e — in g  a t  his hands ly in g  before h im . 
my d ea r dead  fa ther, m y a b se n t h u sb a n d : m a’am . I am  not m ail.”
and 1 sat d re am in g  on, un til th e  darkness 1 k n elt doxvn, the eoxvering d og  at my one day w ith  little  W illie in 
had (piite fallen, am , I axvoke w ith  a  .start side, I prayed  ea rnestly , and  xvhen m y voice proposed to tell me a  s torv  
Io the realities o f the p resent. 'The fire ceased, he spoke.
had begun to  crack le  loudly, sh ed d in g  a  “ I ’ll tell ye tru e ,” he sa id —“ II I  tell x 
bright light around, d ane ing  and  Hashing true . Besides, a n ’ I can  th ro u g h  y o u r m ean- lid 
on the tim bers, an d  tilling  th e  room  xvith a  help  ano ther. I know  you xvon’t refuse me 
crim son glow . 1 did not close the .•shutter, 1 have done harm , m aybe—a ileal o f harm  
th in k in g  tha t if  hi* did com e hom e to -n ig h t to  one xvho never in jured  uTe. A n’ noxv I county in Ire lan d , lived a g en tlem a n  w ho 
he xvould like to see th e  cheery  light in to- can n ever re p a ir it, if  von don’t help  m e .” had tw o sons. He had been m arried  tw ice, 
ken o f  a xveleoint*. 1 xvent to  the next H is eyes xvere on m ine, am i the pupils i am i tin* b ro thers had different m others, 
room , used as a k itchen , softly followed by | seem ed covered w ith a  film. T h e ello rl 'Fhe first xvile’s son xvas a  g re a t  deal o lder 
the dog . and  b rin g in g  forth som e candles, seem ed evident, w hen he spoke even in the than  his half-b ro ther, am , was m trried . 
lit one. 1 had to  he sp a r in g  o f  them , for low est to n e s ; y e t in voice anti gaze  there with a  son re ach in g  m anhood, xvhen the 
m v stock xvas hut sm all: hut to -n igh t. 1 xvere signs o f  s tro n g  an:xietv. younger earn
could  not h ea r the  shadow s ca s t in the “ I prom ise von.” I re p lie d : " I  shall English eolle 
co rners by  the d ick e rin g  «»f the lire. 1 try  to  have your wishes com plied w ith. All ea ted . Tin
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with Ilaon III ouLside a fa re  so wild an d  ghastly  h e r i f  she ev e r told m e a  w ord a b t il, Itii’. l 1 disrepnti
that it looked tii.lh iug  ol th is w orld. In- l.e the ru in  o f  m e. I was one
vo luntarily . 1 g lanced  a t the w indow  “  W ell, to  c u t it  short, for I feel th e  life?
aga in , it was there  still ! T hen  tap p in g  g o in g  fast from  m e, we w ere tu rn ed  o u t o f 1 look people oil' tli,
>ii di,- pan,-, hands strove to  open the sash. house by the a g e n t : all lay  little  stock ; v r i i i i e  a n o t h e r  ch a rac ter
-Much obliged to you ." re to rted  Ami 
w ith sp a rk lin g  eyes. “ W ould you m ind 
hold ing  the -ash for m e—just a  second, 
w hile I finish this lo o p ? "
And when .Minnie cam e up to see how 
her s is te r was g e tt in g  on, she found her 
aided and  abetted  by the m ajo r o f ea ea lrv , 
who w as h ea tin g  the a lte rn a te  pa ir- iif 
Hutting scissors a f te r  a  m ost scientific 
fashion.
" D e a r  m e,' -a id  M iss A ppleton, when 
a t  bust h er b ro th er m ade his appearanee , 
" I Io w  long you have been .”
"  Ves," said the m ajor ru b b in g  his hands 
with an  ap pearance  o f  g re a t satisfaction, 
" i t  took IIS unite  a  while to finish those 
las t th ir te e n  llouiiecs."
"  I '- !  you don 't m ean  to .ay th a t you 
helped  th e  w a sln r.vm u  m ? ”
"V e s , I d id ," said tin: m ajo r: " a m i tie- 
frocks a re  dow n stairs, am i I in go in g  up 
i ’s bill ag a in , siste r. W hat for a  gam e ,,t b illia rd s ."  Ami a - l i e  went 
lie m u rm u red  Io him self, "  1 th ough t all 
i lo a  cha ir. g ir ls  w ere alike, Imt I lielieye I've  tliseov-
yesterday , ali i tin- land- ered  one independent one al last! 
d llie purse as em p ty  a s — '
•<irm idiiiam iua, I'm  g o in g  to  he m ar­
ried ,"
" Y o u , X m i u i W h y ,  io n  are Imt a 
ch ild ."
A nnie Breigiitou w a- kneel a  ' beside her 
gfandm oliii-r s eha ir, mid tin, fairy g od­
m other was s tro k in g  h er cu rls w illi one 
trem ulous w hile hand , w here the an ti.p ie 
jew els  shone like d ro p - ot b lood  mid sc in ­
tilla tin g  spark les o f g reen  lire.
"  1 m eigh teen , gra tid iiiam m a. 'i
“ ijo you  a re l How tim e Hies, 
teen years old! l in t  who’s the 1.:,pi 
W e see n o  society w orthy o f  on 
Fanny, an d  ”—
-  1 in sure you will like him . 
m aiun ia . H e is com ing  to* pav 
5pee ts to y o u  to-n ight. His 
jo r G eorge A ppleton, l ie  is 
a iry , a n ‘> ht: ow ns a  hoik's' 
avenue, a n d —and he loves n
g , gruniltuitni-
ua ? ”
•' X” . if  the lire is out, m v d e a r."
And G rand  m other B reighton  w ent on 
ritli her breakfast, w e arin g  an in jured  air. 
rliile  M innie w ent b a rk  tij tho o th e r room , 
rlie re  she sa t willi Iter tw in  sister, eogilat-
II g .
A nna lireig liton  was a< pre tty  as  .Minnie, 
mt in a dill'erent sty le. She w as dark , w illi 
nelting . alm ond-sfiaped eyes, and  olive 
kin, 'a n d  lips like a  |H iiuegranato llower, 
o perfectly  siiaped. so rich ly  re d ; while 
tall and  slender, and fa ir as a
laid do
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High
• helple offspring. T h e illu s tra tio n s  
tuny anil too pain fu l to  dw ell
ten, M innie— m oney xve m u -t
»ut <hi the highxv.ivs and  ask  
of the b ay o n e t,”  in terjec ted
s no poverty  like g en teel pover- 
s ter s ighed . “  But yon h av e n 't 
p lan. M rs. B arker, d ie  lannd- 
r top  story , is s ick .”
tlten? W e have n eith e r w ine no r 
et c risp  hunk n otes  to  bestow  itp-
i t keep  up to iter engage- 
are  t n o  Swiss m uslin  hall 
el palled l.eantifitlly , ly ing  
titing  to lie done up  a t this
F ive dollars ap iece site
do til.
i v ! Y 
. W ill- 
Il doll 
Ask v
•m up.
p re tty  poeti.
eps hi 
■Ii. X’a
»t? T h in k  xvhat a go lden  
s xvould be in o u r em pty  
u se lf  how on ea rth  you or 
ii ten  do llars an y  o th e r xvay. 
all a Sw iss m uslin  dress is a 
I so rt o f  fabric to  xvasli and 
the bargain , poor M rs. Bark- 
u ston ie rs.”
■ ! have you com e to t h a t ? ” 
look and talk  exactly  like
s otic m an in p a rtic u la r (»n xvhoiu sus- d e a r  old g ra n d m a m m a ! D on’t he a  goose. 
I pieioii fell. Bui the la d  of lhe robbery  M innie! J u s t  you in v en t som e s to ry  about 
I kw.i- ..ir ii... «.,.ni md gave the j m y p ro m en a d in g  in the  park, o r tak in g
.. , g ra ria n . lessons in  w ax tlo w eii m ak ing , to delude
\\ ilh a y C l  1 e rry  sp ra n g  forxvard: hut 1 and  fu rn itu re  seized. My wife xvas aft her “ Search was m ade, how ever, lo r the h e r credu lous sold, xvhile I go  up  sta irs and
e a u g h t  him  ere lie could break th ro u g h  the | lel- confinem ent only txvo days, and  tin; bed m an in question, hut he xvas n ever found, coin m oney .”
w indow , and the  lace d isappeared . But was taken  from  u n dher her. A nay  hour j am i xvas believed to have lei t the coun try  ; •• But 1 m ay help  y o u ? ”
now at the door th e  knock ing  xvas repeat- look her in, hut the shock and  rem oval ami no trace  o f the m u rd erer, xvhoever he “ B y-and-bv, perhaps, if  iuy xvrists g e t
ed. H o ld ing  hack the dog , I b en t m y e a r  killed  her, 1 lost h e r an 1 hahv to g e th e r . ’ ”  ' 11
to the ch ink  and  listened . “ In  one sh o rt xveek I xvas a  xvidoxver
•• Eel im* in, for God s sak e ,1 m oaned a :UKj childless, w ithou t house o r hom e, or 
hoarse voice. “  I in a  (lying m a n ; l e t , (>ne penny in the xvorld. I did no t m uch
T “ w om an. 1 '• * ‘W om am e d ie in the ligh t. 
h**g o f  von, l**t. m e in 
*• W ho a re  y o u ? ” 
y o u ? ”
••lad  m e in . I am  d y in g ! H e is h un t- -  H aven’t  I kept m y w ord 
ing  m e ! ”  he sc ream e d ; and  th en  as it * * "
seem ed, fell, for 1 felt the door shake as if
he had clu tched  it
ire  for the poverty, now. though  1 m et Mr 
D onevan the day  I buried  M ary, and  his 
I asked. “ Do I know  I w icked face xvore a sn ee rin g  sm ile, an* he 
gev  m e one look, w hich said p la in ly :
B ut I xv:is
leterm ined  to  he revenged  on him  xvho 
jaused  m y h itte r sorrow . I t  cam e to my 
hand, m y revenge did, u nexpected . One
{’he. xv( lives an- a f te r him . 1 th ough t n ig h t l  xvas co in in 'a lo n g s t  a  lonelv  coun try
an d  h esita tin g  not an  in stan t, undid  the 
fasten ing  and  opened tilt; door, l ie  had 
fallen an*I lav across the threshold  as if 
dead.
K neeling  dow n I lifted his h ea d ; he xvas 
not insensib le. At first I though t it xvas 
d rink  th a t a iled  h im . hilt his face d isproved 
th a t. It xvas p inched an*, xvhite, and  like 
the face o f a d y in g  m an, as he had  called 
him self. I helped him  to a  s ittin g  posture, 
then  lo his feet. H e staggere*l in, and  sank 
down aqain  xvhen he reached  the hearth . 
D isb a n d s  xvere b en u m b e d : his tee th  ehat- 
tered  xvith cold, ami his clothes xvere w< t 
ami to rn . A ltogether he lookeil the. picture, 
o f xvretehedness ami m isery . His w ild eyes 
xvere riveted  on tin; door.
“ Shut it,” he xvhispered. “  K eep him  
out, for ”—
1 quickly  closed the door and  fastened it. 
l'hcn , g iv in g  him  a little  co rd ia l, it  revived 
him  g re a tly .
••.Mv poor felloxv, a re  you b e t te r ? ” H e 
nodded.
'Fin* lire 's heal >ecim**l to m ake him
road. T h ere  xvas a  m oon, hu t the  clouds 
xvere scudd ing  across i t  som etim es, a n ' thin 
a ll xvould he (la rk ; a n 1 th in  she’d suddenly  
ap p e ar, ligh t in ' up ev e ry th in ’ qu ite  clear. 
I t  xvas in an o th e r county . I  xvas, axvav 
from  m y ow n place, h av in g  g one there  for 
x*’ork . I h**d to  live somehoxv, a n ' xvas 
hound to w ork . All alone. I xvalked, a n ' all 
alone in the xvide xvorld 1 th o u g h t 1 xvas. 
too ; xvhen, all o f a  sudden , a  horse’s tliro t 
sounded on the road , co in in’ tow ards me. 
1 m oved aside to le t him  pass, xvhen lie 
pulled up a n ' asked  m e if  this road  xvas not
a  sh o rt cu t to  K------ . T h e moon shone out
then  c le ar a n ’ b rig h t, a n ’ I seen l|is face 
a n ’ h ea rd  his voice, a n ’ knexv it w as him . 
In an  instan t he xvas on the g round  a t my 
feet. O ne bloxv from the slout. stick  I c a r­
ried  had  felled him  from  th e  saddle He 
n ev e r s tirred  aftlier! Tin; frigh tened  horse 
rushed  aw ay , a n ’I d ra g g ed  the body inside 
a  loxv d itch . I took his w atch, purse an ' 
som e papers that, xvereoti him , a n ' le ft him , 
us if  lie ha* 1 been m urd ered  for robbery 's  
iake. I xvas mikiioxvn in them  p arts . None
droxvsy; so. g e tt in g  a  b lanke t and  so m e ! xvould ev e r .suspect m e in  m y  oxvn pla* . 
-kill". I m ade h m . a kind of bed H e s a t  j i f  fc| ley sea rched  for m e, ! n ever knexv it. 
doxvn obed ien tly , am i g ra d u a lly  I  saw  his i j g Ot  axvay from  Queenstoxvn by a  ship 
exes close. I looked at him  curiously . 1 w hich xvas sho rt o f hands, a n ’ as 1 had at 
was not frigh tened  noxv. 1 lie m an before one tim e lived by the  sea, a n ’ been used to 
m e could not have in jured  a  child , xvere he • boats, th ey  w ere g lad  to  g e t m e O ver the 
so inclined . W orn to a m ere skeleton , the ' vessel’s side 1 Hung, as xve left ( !ork IIarb o r 
xvreek of a once poxx'erful m an lay  th e r e . , behind  us, th e  w atch  and purse, but the 
As the  ligh t fell on Ins face, I saw  th a t  he pap erS I kept. T hey  w ere in one sm all 
m ust once have possessed no o rd in a ry  por- p acke t. I p u t them  up, I don’t knoxv w hy, 
b u t I  d id  n o t like to  destroy  them . T heytion o f  good looks. H is b ea rd  xvas g riz ­
zled, though be w as no t past the p rim e of 
life : hu t toil an d  h ardsh ip , and , to ju d g e  
from  the  sunken  eyes an d  fu rrow ed brow, 
ea rn  and  sorroxv too, had done th e ir w ork.
I p itied  him . an d  was g lad  th a t no eoxvard- 
ly  fe ar had caused a  refusal to his en tre a ty  i 
for adm ission . Poor fellow ! those sinew y 
hands, feeble as a  b ab y ’s noxv, spoke of 
hard  w ork , a life sp en t in  ou tdoor toil. I 
anx iously  looked for m o rn ing , as  w ell as 
the re tu rn  o f  m y husband . W h ile  en d u rin g  
th is sad vig il ‘the s tra n g e r  w hom  I  had 
sheltered  sudden ly  b u rs t in to  exclam ations, 
like th e  ra v in g s o f  a  m adm an .
“ K eep him  ou t—keep  him  out! D on’t 
you h ea r h im ? ” T h e m an  s ittin g  up, 
po in ting  xvith ex tended  finger. “ K eep oft’! ” 
he c r ie d ;  “ keep  oft’! Y our tim e is not 
com e y et. S tand  th e re  betw een m e  and 
h im . Save m e ! ”
I  sp ra n g  tow ards h im . “  T h ere  is no one 
he re ,” said I h a s ti ly : “ no  one, indeed . I 
am  quite  alone, excep t the little  ch ild  an d  
the dog . Y ou a re  m is tik e n .” I w as te r r i ­
fied, bu t strove  to  speak  ca lm ly .
i r e  noxv in  m y pocket. I xvent to San 
Francisco, a n ’ I xvent all around  the  xvorld. 
b u t n ev e r back to  Ire lan d . I change* 1 m y 
nam e, a n ’ none xvho once kn ew  m e w ould 
have recognized  m e, I becam e so changed  
in looks. B ut, as i t  happened , I  n ever m et 
one from  m y own place. M y revenge 
b ro u g h t m e no com fort.”
H ere h is voice qu ivered , an d  he u ttered  
som e w ild exc lam ations. H e w as e v id e n t­
ly  la b o rin g  u n d er a  te rr ib le  sense o f  re ­
m orse, an il his m in d  w as w a n d erin g . 1 
could see he w as dy ing . H e lay  quite  still, 
b u t for the deep  h ea v in g  o f  the chest. I 
softly w iped aw ay  the dea th  dew s. T he 
eyes seem ed to  see n o th in g ; th e  face xvas 
s till and  fixed. T h e  ra tt l in g  becam e fa in t­
e r  ; he b rea thed  a t  lo n g er in terva ls . S ud­
den ly  he p u t o u t one o f  his h ands feebly, 
an d  touched  m in e ; a  sm ile stole over the 
m ou th  th a t had  n o t sm iled  for years. “  I 
shall see M ary ,” he said, an d  died. J u s t  
then , w hen all xvas over xvith th is m iserable 
being, th e re  xvas a  loud  k n ock ing  a t  the 
door, an d  w ith  ra p tu re  I  h ea rd  the voice o f
th e—c; 
Madi:
-amlm.i
Ma
X ainiy held h er b lack-tressed  head on 
the (*l«l lady 's  shou lder a s  she spoke the 
last words.
“ All natura l, enough, m y d e a r: hu t do 
you love h im ? ”
“  Yes, g ra n d m a m m a .”
•• And xvhere d id  yon m eet him  ? W hen 
w ere you in tro d u c e d ? '
“  I w asn’t in troduced  at a ll,”  re tu rned  
N anny, xvith m ischievous elves o f  Hame 
com ing  and  g o in g  in h e r eves. “  I xvas 
tin tin g  m uslin  up in .Mrs. B a rk e rs  room , 
w hen he came* in on an  e r ra n d : an d —olU 
g ra n d m a m m a , yon have alw ays th ough t il 
so dread fu l b an , to w ork. But if I hadn 't 
been xvorking 1 n ev e r should have m et 
h im . And I love him  so m uch, g ra n d ­
m am m a! ’
"  W ell, w ell,” said the old lady  ra th e r 
re luc tan tly , ••things seem  to he altered  
from  xvhat they xvere xvhen I xvas a g irl. '
“ B ut you shall live xvith us alw ays, 
g ra n n y  dear, and  M innie, too. anti w«* 
shall he so h ap p y .”
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m ig h t he. xvas d iseoverd. Ih e  e ld e r o f  the tired . But now. som e one m ust s tay  with 
two bro thers stepp**«l into his fa rth e r’s for- g ra m ,m a m m a .”
tune, and  the y o u n g er g o t his sh illu u j! * * * * * * *
T h ey  n ev er m et afte r they  parted  a t  th e ir 
fa the r’s g ra v e . But the yo u n g er xvent his 
xvav with a lig h te r hea rt, to th ink  th a t his 
fa the r's  las t xvords to him  had been those 
o f peace am i love: believ ing  also, th a t if 
he had hut lived a little  tim e longer, an o th e r 
will xvould have been m ade, an d  ju stic e  
xvould have been done h im .
A few years  ago , a  m u xxae found d ru n k  
ill the dock . He w as . d a ink ing  m an. bu t 
his xvife xvas m uch worse. T hey  had one 
child , a g irl th ree  o r four yea rs  old. T he 
m other g a v e  the g irl to a  w om an o f noto­
rious re p u ta tio n , an d  since she w as largo 
enough to do an y th ing , she h;is been a  beg- 
i r  from  door to  door. A nd only  y es te r- 
d ix . th is ch ild  and  th ree  o th e r little  g irls  
w ere brough t before the Police, C ourt on a 
com p lain t o f several ch a ritab le  an d  kind
hea rted  ladies, th a t these g irls  xvere in 
d an g e r o f fa lling  in to  hab its o f viec. T he 
evidence xvas overxvhelm ing in su p p o rt of 
th a t p robab ility— they had a ll been beggars , 
som e o f them  barefoot an d  th in ly  c lad  in 
w in ter tr im : I heir paren ts  xvere e ith e r d is­
so lu te o r addic ted  to  d rin k in g  and  lam en ­
tab ly  deficient in paren ta l so lic itude for 
the xvelfare o f  th e ir ch ild ren , som e o f 
w hom  had a lready  com m and  a  vicious life. 
T hese  a re  bu t exam ples o f  m any such  in 
tin; city , xvho, th ro u g h  ru m -im b ru ted  par­
en ts o r associates, a re being  tra in ed  for the 
b ro thel o r the  p en iten tiary , an d  the ladies 
xvho have taken  th is m a tte r in hand  are 
p ra ise -w orthy  for th e ir efforts in b rin g in g  
abou t th is inve.'t ga tion .
( 'rim e in R ockland is nea rly  a ll caused 
b y 'ru m . File exceptions are  ra re . I do n o t 
d oub t bu t th a t if  ru m -d rin k in g  could  be 
en tire ly  stopped  here, th e  c ity  xvould need  
no court o r po licem en. O u t o f 337 cases 
th a t xvere b ro u g h t before the court, w hich  
includes ru m  prosecutions and  cases o f 
d runkenness, d u rin g  tlie y ^a r e n d in g  M ay 
1st, 1875, I am  ab le to find bu t 7 th a t  a re 
not d irec tly  traceab le  to  ru m . 330 prose­
cutions on accoun t o f rum , an d  o f  these 
seven 1 have bu t little  doub t th a t  investi­
gation xvould slioxv th a t one h a lf  xvere in 
som e w ay, m ore o r less rem ote ly , d epend­
en t on  rum  as the  in sp ir in g  cause.
T h is  illu s tra tes  no new  fact. I t  h as  
ag a in  and  ag a in  been s ta ted  by ju d g e s  of 
c r im in a l courts th roughou t the coun try , 
that* bu t for in to x ic a tin g  liquors, th e re  
xvould be little  crim e , com parative ly , in  
the land.
O nly yesterday , an  investiga tion  before a  
m ag is tra te , in T hom aston , d isclosed the  
fact, th a t a  you n g  m an  re cen tly  in h eritin g  
considerable p ro p e rty  from  his Cither, fa ll­
ing  in xvith d isso lu te com panions d u rin g  
tin; last fexv xveeks, xvas induced  to  d rin k  to 
d ru n k e n n ess  xvhile en g a g ed  in  gam b lin g , 
and  m oney filched from  him  to a  la rg e  
am oun t.
O nly yesterday , in the Police C ourt, tw o 
w om en xvere b ro u g h t up  for d runkenness . 
One on the co m p lain t of h e r  husband, for 
b e ing  axvay from  hom e d ru n k , xvith a  sick 
boy a t  hom e n o t expected  to  live. She has 
a  d a u g h te r  10 y ea rs  old.
W ith  s lig h t a lte ra tio n , P o llock ’s som e­
w h a t im ag in a tiv e  lines m ay  be lite ra lly  
ap p lied  to facts like  these. I  have  recited . 
In tem p eran c e  in league w ith  crim e
S ta lk s  da ily  th ro u g h  th e  leng th  a n d  bread th  o f  aR the  
laud ,
W asting  a t w ill, and m aking  earth , fair e a r th ,
A  laza r house , w here  d isappo in tm en t feeds 
On ru in ed  hope, w here  gu ilt w orn out,
L eans on the  tr ip le  edge o f  w ant, rem orse, d e sp a ir ; 
W here  c rue lty  presses the gall to lips o f  sorrow ,
T h a t to  deepe r so rrow s w a i l;
W here  m ockery , disease  and poverty ;
M eet m iserab le  and  w eak old age.
A nd  the  arrow y  w inds o f w in ter pierce 
T he naked babe and chill the m other’s heart.
T he re la tion  o f  in tem perance to  crim e 
is d irec t an d  im m ediate. Its  d irec t e f­
fect is to  b lunt, deaden or kill the  con­
science anil the allec tions—thus rem ov ing  
all h ind rances in the  will to  the com m is­
sion o f crim e. E v ere tt em bodied this idea 
in pow erful lan g u a g e m any  years  ago . 
“  T’he Consequences,” he said, “  o f  in tem ­
peran ce  a re  o f aw ful m om ent. It* lirst e x ­
aspera tes  the passions an d  then  takes ofi' 
from  the v ictim  the re s tra in t o f reason  and 
o f xvill— m addens and  then  uncha ins the 
tig e r rav en in g  for blood, tram p les  the in­
tellec tua l am i the m oral under the feet o f 
s tim u lated -clay , am i buries the conscience 
and  n a tu ra l allec tions in the  sam e g rave  
w ith h ea lth  am i reason. H aving  killed 
the  bo«lv, kills the so u l.”
•• I t is very  s tran g e .” said Miss G eorgi- 
e tte  A ppleton, “ th a t m y dresses haven 't 
com e hom e. Positively, I shall have no th ­
ing  to w e ar to -n ig h t.”
Shi; xvas loung ing  before th e  sea-coal lire, 
in a blue silk neglige, trim m ed  xvitli sw an 
dow n, and  a lit tle F rench  tang le  o f blue rib ­
bons and laee pinned  am o n g  h er yelloxv 
Ju s tic e  bad been done h im : aiio ther tresses, xvith a  pearl-headed  jav e lin , xvhile 
xvill bad  been m ade. For som e reason a novel lay  in her lap.
(probab ly  suspicion o f his e ld e r son), he “ W hat an  aw ful e a s e !” observed the 
bad xvislifd to keep the mat t<;r a  secret, and bro ther, carelessly . “ W h e re’s the am e- 
had em ployed the m urd ered  m an  to  d raw  | thyst silk? “
the xvill, instead o f the fam ily laxvyer. H e “ O il, I 
had know n the dead m an a long  tim e, and  tion. 
had confidence in h im . H e had gone to ! “  And the pink  c ra p e ? ”
K —---- to m ee t him  the  day  o f  th a t sudden  •• 1 look like an oxvl in pink. I xvas :
jo u rn ey —the last day o f  both th e ir lives— goose ever to  buy th a t s i lk . '1 
and  had  executed  the xvill. W h e th er the •• T he Nile g reen  silk  xvith w hite fioun 
e ld e r b ro th e r ev e r had an y  suspicion on e e s ? ” 
the subject, it is im possible to say. 'File ••Sarah  Hoxvard has  one ju s t  a  shade j In  illu s tra tio n  o f  th is fac t the daily  press 
w itnesses to  the will an* both liv ing  in lig h te r th a t she’ll be su re to  w ear, an d  I J  is loaded xvith in stances’o f  the  m ost horrid  
|< X„ i.:q.i'is o f any kin.l l.r ih "  I,pli.'ve lhe sp itefu l th in g  g o t  il on purpose Anil l i u t  Boston :u.,l the  Is le s  o f
f  lUml on the dead m an, ol course all was to kill m ine. No, I m ust have the Swiss 
c le ar for tin* e ld e r o f these sons: ami he m uslin  xvitli knots o f  blue corn  lloxvers, and 
was a t  liberty  to d is reg a rd  any  idle gos- a Roman sasli figured xvith gold . And 
sip  lie m ight have beard  as  to bis fa the r's  you’ll go  around  to the laundress,"and  hu r- 
ex e cu tin g  a deed the day  before lii" d ea th . i*y her up a little , xvon’t you, G eorge? th a t’s 
T h e  xvill, xvliieh xvas the old m an’s las t a duck o f a  b ro ther! And you knoxv per- 
xvish an d  a r t, i s f u l u i ' l ,  and has. th ro u g h  a feetly xvell you’ve been y aw n in g  y o u r jaxvs 
m ysterious in terposition  of P rovidence , o tf t h e  last th ree -q u a rters  o f  an  h o u r.” 
been sen t to him  to xvliom it ch ie lly  ap- •• W here is it?  ”
p lies.” “ O nly in  M endenhall s tre e t— ju s t  a
- T h a t  is fo rtuna te , d ea r J a c k , for the p leasant xva Ik. And do g ive M rs. B ark e r a 
x o im ger b ro th er will g e t his d u e .' scolding, and  ask  h e r if  she don’t knoxv bet-
" A m l th a t y o u n g er b ro th er is abou t to te r  th an  to keep h e r custom ers w a itin g — al- 
ela im  it. am i is g o in g  to ca rry  oil’ his wife though, o f course, I knoxv you 'll do noth ing  
ami child to share it xvitli h im ,” said  m y of the sort. M en have no m oral courage, 
husband, jocosely . “ A y, N ell, / a m  th a t T h ere ’s the address on a  ca rd . I t ’ll be such
yo u n g er bro ther, whose e a rlie r h isto ry  has, a re lie f to m y m ind! ” 
till now, been such  a m ystery  to his sxveet M ajor G eorge A ppleton xvas an  a rm y  of- 
little  d a rlin g  w ife .” tiecr, hom e on a  furlough, and  la th e r  a t  a
“ T h en ,'' said 1, tea rs  o f  jo y  b rim m in g  loss to  knoxv w h a t to  do xvith so m uch e x tra  
m y eyes—m y hand fondly clasped  in h is— , tim e. R ich, xvliieh xvas an o th e r source o f 
“ then  th a t is the sto ry  o f  the •p ac k e t’ !”  perp lex ity  !—handsom e, xvhich w asn’t  so 
“  T h a t is the s to ry  o f the p ac k e t; so care- puzz ling  !
' ’ he saun tered  along, h is h an d s infully g u ard ed  for yea rs  by the poor out­
cast xvho is dead  and  gone. And noxv I 
th ink  m y N ell w ill no t have cause a lto ­
g e th e r  to re p en t h av ing  sheltered  the cast- 
axvav on th a t N ig h t in the B ackw oods!”
NAN N Y ’S GOOD SEN SE.
“  M innie ! M innie ! is m y chocolate near 
read y  ? ”
I t  w as scrupu lously  n ea t and  d a in ty  in 
a ll its  appo in tm en ts, the little  p a rlo r w here 
M rs. B re igh ton  sa t, a lth o u g h  the ca rp e t 
xvas a  tissue o f darns, th e  fu rn itu re  faded, 
an d  the h ea rth  ru g  sk illfu lly  eked  ou t by a  
p iece o f qu ite  an o th e r fabric  in serted  in the 
spot m ost xvorn. A  few  lloxvers, in a  s len­
der-th roated  vase, stood on the an tique, 
elaxv-legged tab le, th e  fender-irons g li t­
te red  like gold, and  the  th in  m uslin  cu r­
tains, a r tis tica lly  m ended here an d  there , 
xvere xvhite as snoxv; and  M rs. B reighton  
h e rse lf looked like C in d ere lla’s godm other, 
in  h e r  dress o f  an c ien t brocade, best yelloxv
xvore th a t to  th e ir last recep-
A nd so
his pockets an d  a c ig a r balanced  betw een 
his lips, unconsciously ad v a n c in g  to  m eet 
his fate .
R ap! rap ! rap ! T h e m ajo r played a 
ta tto o  xvith his knuckles on th e  door.
“  D ear m e, xvhat a  noise,”  said  a  voice 
inside. “  Com e in ! ”—a  little  louder.
T h e m ajo r xvalked in  to  confront, n o t a  
xvrinkled old h ag  o f  a  xvasherxvoman in  a  
halo o f  soap  and  steam , b u t a  beautifu l 
you n g  lady, d a rk  an d  b rillia n t as an  A rab ­
ian d ream , xvith je t ty  cu rls  pinned  hack in 
a  silken  cascade a t  the back  o f  h e r head, 
and  a p a ir o f  flu ting  scissors in h er hand .
M ajor A ppleton s ta rte d  back, all h is w its 
m om entarily  d ese rtin g  h im . I t  is a  curious 
fact th a t  the m ore em barrassed  one p a rty  in 
a  tete-a-tete becom esr th e  g re a te r  is the 
com posure o f  th e  o ther. A nnie B reigh ton  
should have colored an d  s tu tte red  a t  be ing  
ca u g h t thus, b u t she d id n ’t.
“  W hat’s y o u r business, s ir?  ”  she asked , 
w ith  the  g re a te s t ca lm ness.
Shoals sug g est horro rs to chill the blood.
f)u r  a tten tio n  this even ing  is d irec ted  to 
tlie u np leasan t sub ject o f  cr im e a t  hom e 
in o u r own city , for xve m ust understand  
the n a tu re  and  e x te n t o f the disc:ise, o r we
cauno! app ly  a  rem edy.
W c all have an  indefenite  idea o f  the ef­
fect o f  in tem p eran ce  upon society, but 
there  a rc  hu t few ind iv idua ls xvlio ca re to 
investiga te  the sub ject so fa r as to  get 
specific facts am i d ata . T h e closer xve e x ­
am ine  the sub jec t the  m ore a la rm in g  it 
groxvs in its  de ta ils  an d  m ag n itu d e .
In  g lan c in g  over crim es an d  th e ir causes 
in R ockland , I shall n o t find i t  neces­
sary  to  cover a  long  period  b f  tim e  for 
illu s tra tio n s—but little  m ore th an  a  year, 
and  th a t the  la s t yea r, xvhich xvas not e x ­
ceptional, by an y  m eans. D u r in g  that 
period w e have in stances  o f a lm ost every  
crim e, com m itted  w ith  alm o st every  de­
g re e  o f a tro c ity  trac ea b le  to  ru m .
T o  tak e  tlie m in o r offences first, there 
have been 16 cases o f  assa u lt investigated  
before the Police C ourt, in  xvhich one or 
bo th  p artie s  xvere in tox ica ted  a t  the tim e. 
In  th ree  o f  these tlie  assa u lt xvas xvith a  
pisto l.
T h ere  have been live cases o f  la rceny  in 
w hich rum  was the m ov ing  cause. O ne 
w as fqr s tea lin g  xvood from  a  rum -se lle r, by 
his victim ,xvlio had  becom e reduced  to  th a t 
e x tre m ity  for the m eans to keep  d ru n k . 
T w o  o th e r cases w ere for s tea lin g  xvood bv 
y o u n g  m en o f d rin k in g  hab its, reduced  to  
ab jec t poverty  th ereb y . O ne w as the 
ro bber)' o f  a  v ictim  in a  saloon, of $75, and 
an o th e r xvas the s tea lin g  o f  $45 from  the
— Western Nexv York is said to produce 
half of all the apples raised in the United St 
The annual product of several counties amc 
to half a million barrels, and the single tow 
Lyons, Wayne county, last year produced 60 
barrels.
The Rockland G azette.
T h u rsd a y , M:»>
P a r t ic u la r  N o tice .
T h ere  is a  very considerab le  am ount du e  io  uo • n . 
subscrip tion*  lo r th e  Ifaectte, o f  w hich w e stan-1 in need 
a t th is  tim e, and  all w ho a re  indebted  to  us w ill confer 
u favor by m aking  early  paym ent.
Each subsc riber will tind on the  m arg in  o f h is paper, 
a fte r  his nam e (o r oti th e w ra jip i r  if th e  paper is mailed 
in  a  single w ra p p er), th e  da te  TO which h is  subscrip t 
ti»n  i* p a id .  T hose  indebted  w ho w ill respond  p rom p t­
ly  to  th is  request, m ay settle  at the  ADV ANCE PRICE of 
$2.00 pe r year. S ubscribers out o f  tow n do  not need to 
w ait for a bill to  be  sent, but have on ly  to ind ite  th< 
tim e  to w hich they  lout p a id  (as above) and send us the  
am ount due  (together w ith  the  nam e and  post-office to 
w hich the  p aper is sent) by m ail, in an envelope  plain 
ly  add ressed  to  Vose x  Pouter, R ockland, Maine.
W h o se  is th e  D u ty ?
At the te m p eran ce  m e e tin g  la s t F riday  
even ing , th e  question  cam e up incidenta lly  
—as it has been played shu ttlecock  w ith  
on m any  p revious occasions—as to  whose 
is th e  du ty  to  in s titu te  proceedings against 
v io la to rs  o f  the liq u o r Jaw. T h e  best 
an sw er to  th is  question  th a t w e know  o f i- 
found in th e  Revised S ta tu tes ,and  if  a ll who 
a re  accustom ed to  speak  a t  tem p eran ce  
m eetings, o r  to  in terest them selves in this 
question, w ill lak e  the troub le  to  read  all 
th e  provisions o f  tin* s ta tu te  re la tin g  to
rection , b u t no t a  sing le  com plain t th a t  Correspondence of Gazette
th ey  do loo „i,„u. T h e  com plain t, so fa r as B a p t i s t  A n n i v e r s a r i e s —O il  t h e  w a y  
w e know , is all on one side . In  respect to  P h i l a d e l p h i a ,
th is m atter, there fo re , w o u ldn 't it  he sensi- j New York May 25, 1875
ble for a ll th ese  officers h av in g  been elect- , tfie Editor o f the G?asdte Leaving
ed to offices w hich  have  ex p lic it and im - . Buckland at 9 45, we find the usual number of 
pera tiv e  duties p rescribed  for them , to p e r -  ! passengers on board the train. Arriving at AYest- 
fo r m  those duties, am i use th e ir best exer- I brook we purchase excursion tickets good to New 
tions in d isehai ’n<r them , w ithout w a iting  ; York and return for $11. And here, I may
Four young girls were brought before the 
Police Court last Thursday afternoon, upon an 
application by some benevolent ladies that they lie 
sent to the Industrial School for girls at Hallowell,
this question. He had hoped that impressions! highly spoken of, and all who heard him were 
might be made by these meetings that would in. v e rv  m .m b  r
to  he pushed? L.-l them  do th is an d  we 
th ink  th ey  w ill tind the people a t  th e ir 
backs.
T h e  b ru ta l m u rd er o f  a  little  g irl five 
yea rs  old. in a  church  in Boston, la s t S un­
day , is one o f  the m ost a trocious cr im es in 
the anna ls o f  w ickedness. W hether the 
cr im e w as the re su lt o f  a  m ere im pulse ol 
tiendislm ess—a dem oniacal possession (so 
I to speak) o f the desire  to  to rtu re , m aim  or 
kill, as in the case o f  the Pom eroy  hoy. o r 
w h e th e r it sp ru n g  from  the m o st revolting  
form of lustful passion, is only m a tte r  ol 
conjecture. I t  is ce rta in , how ever, that 
the little  v ictim  bon* no  m ark s  o f an y  o ther 
assault th an  tin* blow s upon the head , al 
I hough that is no p ro o f o f tin* absence ol 
the last m entioned  m otive  for th e  crim e. 
W h a tev er tin* in c itin g  cause o f  th is most 
b ru ta l m u rd er , it is to. be hoped its p e r­
p e tra to r w ill he conv ic ted  and  punished .
T h e  Boston J> rnal, in an  ed ito ria l re la t­
in g  to  th is crim e , com plains abou t thetin* illegal sale o f liquors, the  ask ing
m any questions will he saved am i som e- j ta rd in e ss  ot ju s tic e , and  says 
th in g  will he added to  th e  sum  o f g en era l i “  T h e  v ictim  is fo rgotten  w hile the cu l 
t - . . . ,i • l • . i. i i i  p rit is pro tec ted  by tim id  G overnors, wine n lig h ten m en t on th is subject. It w ould id - 1 J . ..... ......... , ,i... m .ij;,,,
no h arm  for the m un icipal officers to  do  :i
little  re ad in g  o f  th e  sam e so rt. M eantim e 
we subjoin such b rie f  a b s tra c t o f  the s ta t­
utes as w e tru s t  w ill convey som e conc lu ­
sive in fo rm ation  :
Dities o r Mayor and Aldermen.
Sec. 2. R. S., Chap. 27, providesjthat nc 
son shall receive a license as an innholder or 
ualer until he has given his bond, in the si 
three hundred dollars, with one or more snr
• JaceephN 
•lie of tin
p ro crastin a te  and  tem porize a t  the hiddin 
o f m ere  sen tim en ta lis ts . “  A ny law ."  say- 
M acaulay , “  b u t n to b la w .” D istan t he tin- 
day  w hen we shall lie obliged to record  an 
in stance o f it in N ew  E n g lan d , h u t should 
it com e the responsib ility  w ill re s t w ith 
i those w ho sign petitions th a t th e  hand  o f 
• justice m ay he stayed , am i w ho bew ilde r 
■ G overnors and P resid en ts  .w ith appeals for 
1“‘‘ i m ercy  on b eh a lf o f  those w ho have v io lated  
rici- I eve ry  hum an  rig h t to  protection."’ 
in di yye :lg,-ee w ith  so m uch of th is as calls 
,l0'- • for the sup rem acy  o f  law . hu t w e see no 
i logic o r sell?.- in appl
: 1,,-li,
which i 
th e  lice,
toxicatii tg li.pt.urs is violate*Ltheti the obligati
to lie voiid: <>therwise to rcti t full force.
Sec. 112 of t he same cha, iter p.rovides tin.
person :d.all li iiinlu.Ider or vict
without a liceuse. under :i jwtiaIty of not
than lifty <1o11h
Sr . 13 pro’rides that th. • lied. -ing l<vard .
prosecu.t ny violationsi of th
tions th;at conne to their km,-wledg
iudictiui action ofdebi y court of co
tent juriisdiction; and all ,amaltie- .,,-rered
lie for the use of the town win•re the olleti
com mittcd." The Mayor, Al-leimien. Trem
au«l Cler•k are l[he licensing Uiar.l1 of this city
Due important clause it i See.
chapter reals as follows: “ It sihall also to
duty of the ma;vi.rand aide selectmen,
sessors a nd constables resjK*ctiveh
town an-1 platnation, to m complaint
proserul e auy violations of the s:fid pn-risio.
this ebajiter (cl•up. relating to au-l prohibiting
sale of initoxicatLing liquor)i, aud to promptly
force the laws txgaiust drink ing hijuses.”
Bt The same *s*clion gives th en a reiued
tin* abovi lione-1 office] iae to do t
duty.
D n H i  OF C l IV Mvmt
In Sec. 3 of Chap. 2 of th ordinances
that tlie ( i.v Ma.sl tai “  sffiall be vigi
and activ e in pt■eserving the publi. • peace—an
detecting an y  violation or 1breachi of a a y la i
city ordiii -taking the „ o f  th e  o ften
that they may »le prosecuted1: reelfive compla
of the inhabitan ts of any breach ol the laws:
for tlmt pmrpose shall daily id at some .
venient place at stated hours. He shall prose.
all offend.ere against the laws and otfinances of
city," etc
Du:
The so-called “  Sheriff Ent ent Act ”  t
tains the followiing prov isioiD
Sec. 1. It jshall lx* the duty ot Sheriff-
obey all «uch or.lei- and dinanions relating to
T h e  1 
:>I>plv
to all w ho d is - 
i* in the ^ a llo w s as a  preven tive o f 
tin* designation  o f “  sen tim en ta lis ts ."
11 m ight we s tig m a tiz e  all who b« - 
n cap ita l punishm ent as  “ b u tch e rs ."  
ist sen tence is doubtless in tended  to 
to  those w ho have asked  to  have the 
ei- o f  the P om eroy boy com m uted  to 
oun ien t for file. I his “ boy-liend." 
ill w e have read  o f  his ease, seem s to 
c a congenita l abnorm al propensity  
g h t in I d o o d  and to rtu re , am i t o  pre- 
ea<e w hich ra tionally  appeals for 
illation to im prisonm en t lo r life, 
la te  would, in o u r opinion do m ore 
m late  like u nnatu ra l c rim es by hang- 
i< hov th an  by keeping  him  in secure 
im i e i . t .  l'he Jo u r,m l  itself, in the 
issue from w hich quote above, 
tin* real tru th  o f the m a tte r  when,
.p o r t  o f  the te rr ib le  deed o f S unday, 
re fe rrin g  to  the late m u rd e r  o f M rs. 
m i: “ It seem ed that the accursed  
must disgust m u rd ere rs  even , ami 
te ir bloody hands, hut the n a tu re  of 
inie we have  now  to reco rd  n nn ih i-  
'z< llim n i ni m urderer*  being subject 
,  d isgust in' a p u llin y  inflm ne*  T h e  
h e fae t. Tin* p e rp e tra to rs  o f  the n«. i 
d a s?  o f  cr im es a re  w /  “ subject to 
n g  influences.’' E very  m urder, 
hanging , everv  published deta il o f  J verfisement. 
feeds the m orbid  p ropensity  for 
ml v io lence in such m inds ami sow- 
J o f a fresh cro p  o f crime-.} It is only 
imhliiig ou r effort© a t  pu rify in g  so- 
»y re m o v in g  the influences th a t fos- 
wifl em ploy-
are our Maine people generally aware of the im­
proved facilities tor reaching New A ork by a 
shorter distance, in less time and will) fewer 
changes than formerly? At Westbrook we step 
into the car we are to occupy until we make boat 
connection at New Loudon. Ami this is no slight 
favor to travelers. Tin* line has been opened but 
a few weeks, but is destined, when known, to be­
come popular. We leave Westbrook at 2:30, pass 
'Rochester, and Nashua, ami enter Worcester as 
the clock is striking eight. At about eleven P. 
M. w<* are onboard the steamer “ City of New 
York.”  Awaking early we find ourselves—de­
tained in a tog ! Delightful, isn’t it ? Well, it is a 
good time to exercise patience, to moralize, to 
study character, and, to wish one’s self ashore. 
After all such studies, philosopically conducted as 
they may be, are very much like some of the other 
lessons we were constrained to learn some time 
ago against our wills, soon forgotten. But it may 
be a good time for making notes for the printer
Well, here we are in New York; I will tell you 
of the meetirgsin my next. On our way we have 
heard of the death of Rev. Dr. T. B. Ripley, a 
man who has done excellent service in the denom­
ination as preacher, writer, and teacher. His 
memory will be cherished. Y ours ,
Wayfarer.
New P aper.—Anew temperance paper called 
“ Tin: Crusader ”  was started in Bangor on the 
15th. by the “  Crusade Newspaper C o ,"  composed 
of Mrs. M. C. Crossman, Mrs. H. E. Prentiss, 
Miss Mary Crosbv, Henry Hill and W. P. Thomp­
son, the last two being the Editors. It is a 
four column folio, but the second number an­
nounces that it will lie enlarged to eight pages 
next Saturday (29th,) thus doubling its size. It is 
a live sheet, devoted to the work of reform, and 
the profits of publication are to go for Hie suppoi I 
of the Reading Room. Terms s i . 50 a year
. Sin
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evv A d v e r t i s e m e n t s .  
S h o p - p a y  son fc llc a ld . 
i B ros’.Meat M arket—Sullivn 
1 E xcu rsion—Steam er City o f  Richm ond.
1 Profe-M onal C ard - D r .  ( '.  E . Cum m ings.
Legal N oth  es.
Miscellaneous—D aiichv & Co.
Business N o t ic e s - ! ’. E . M orton.
Soda—E . M errill.
Haia Tonic—S. M. P< ttengill.
J^F'Thc HnTversnlist Society began to hold ser­
vices at Farwell A- Ames Hall last Sunday. There 
was a very good congregation at the afternoon 
service.
There will be no preaching at the First Bap­
tist Church next Sunday. Rev. Mr. Chase being 
absent in Philadelphia, attending the Baptist Mis­
sionary Meetings. Sunday chool and prayer 
meeting as usual.
25?“ Rev. C. B. Besse, the »<*"* pastor of the 
Methodist Church, has arrive.I on his charge ami 
will preach his first sermon to his new parish 
next Sunday morning.
The City of Richmond will make 
cursion trip to Portland next Monday, carrying 
passengers for one fare both ways, in order lo al 
low people of the eastern section of I lie State ai 
opportunity to visit Barnum's Great Hippodrome, 
the most colossal exhibition in the world. See ad-
cite action.
Ex-Mayor Wiggin, in answer to an inquiry, said 
on the ground that they were in danger of fall- } that in enforcing the law he would begin by prose- 
ing into vice. The girls were Abbie Hart, aged • cuting the men who let the buildings and furnish 
25, whose mother is Mrs. Alfred Smith, her father . the capital for the liquor business. It was no use 
being dead; Laura Merchant, age 14, whose par- , to prosecute the keepers of shanties on the Point, 
ents are living, Lizzie N. Gould, 9 years of age. . There was a man on Winter street who would go 
doughter of Annie Gould, but who lives with a to jail one month and his wife the next, and they 
Mrs. Nason, ami Julia A. Martin, 7 years old, ,na’ie lnouey enough while the court was iu session 
child of James ami Sarah Martin. Testimony . PaY their fines. Buildings were renting for 
was intmdnced sufficient to prove overwhelming-: *8l2(Ml ter saloons that wouldn’t rent for over $400 
ly their vagrant ways, lack of proper care an l • for any legitimate business, and if things go on as 
danger of falling into vicious lives, which is, in- [ dtey l,ave ,,eeu 6°*n6> {dl other business will hav
- y uch pleased.
Rev. L. H. Bean, formerly pastor of the Metho­
dist church in this town, moved with his family to 
Bath on Friday last, at which city he assumes 
the pastoral charge of the Beacon St. Methodist 
church. Mr. Beau while here was an active and 
live clergyman, and the people over whom he is
deed, matter of notoriety to many people. They 
are ill clad, ill cared tor,.and some of them at 
least have been common beggars. Judge Hall 
decided that they be sent to the Industrial School- 
The parents seemed unwilling to have the cli’l- 
dren thus disposed of, and the parents of the j 
Martin child appealed from the decis 
gave the required sureties. In the case of the 
others, mittimuses were issued for their commit­
ment. They were permitted to go home mean­
time, and when the Marshal went for them to 
take them to the institution, they had been put 
out of the way. The Merchant girl was sent to 
Deer Isle, where her parents are to remove, and 
the others are doubtless in the city. If the par­
ents of these children had their real welfare half 
so much at heart as these ladies who have interest­
ed themselves in the matter, they would be glad to 
send them to a place where they would have so 
much better a home and be every way so much 
happier ami safer than in their present vagrnn 
mode of life and exposure to evil associations.
&2r’AVe regret to record the sudden death of 
Miss Ida M. Kimball, daughter of the late I. K. 
Kimball, of this city, which took place in Boston, 
on Tuesday morning. Miss Kimball went to 
Boston, accompanied by her mother, on Thursday 
evening of last week, for the purpose of medical 
treatment, having been ailing for some months. 
No immediate danger in her case was anticipated, 
however, but on Sunday night she was taken 
severely ill ami passe<l into an unconscious con­
dition, from which sin* never rallied. Miss Kim­
ball was a young lady of much loveliness of mind 
ami person ami a favorite with her friends. Her 
funeral takes place tlfis afternoon, nt her motlii .-’s 
residence.
The L'niversalists will Imld two preaching 
services ln*n*after. each Sunday, at Farwell A 
Ames Hall, till further notice. The hours of s-r- 
vice  will be as follows : Sunday School at 10 1-2 
A. M. Preaching at 2 1-2 and at 7 P. M. 3 he 
public are cordially invited. Rev. Mr. Nash in 
his evening sermon next Sunday will discuss the 
question, “ What can be  done to save the young 
men of our city frnn ruin? '
Having usiil tin- liquid enamel paint pre­
pared by the X. Y. Slate Ibiolitig Co., we can tes­
tily that it is a good article. Their slate rooting 
paint is very highly spoken of. Mr. Richard 
Bartlett, the agent, will till all orders for their 
paints ami apply them wlun desired.
We call attention to the card of Vu-i a 
Burpee, painters, whose shop is at 27. Main street, 
ami who are skilled in the business aud competent 
to give satisfaction to all who employ their s**r-
M a in e  I tem s.
Baptist church at Cherry field is t
toleave Main street. It was not true, however, that 
the men who sold rum got rich out of it. Two 
thirds of the rutnsellers who had die*! in this city 
since 1855 had been buried at the city’s expense 
and others at the expeuse of their friends.
G. A. Perrigo, Esq., made some remarks in
j ( swer to an enquiry about the 'enforcement of the 
law against parties who rent buildings to person: 
in the rum business. He told a story about run- 
niug away from school with another lad, when he 
was a boy, aud how when his companion’s mother 
met them when they came back aud threatened to 
“  trounce ” her truant son, the lad, earnestly be­
sought her “  Don’t trounce me, mother \— la lk  to 
inc! ” This was the way with the rumseller. He 
was willing to be talked to, but didn’t want the 
law applied.
Mayor ibyant thought the right place to strike 
the blow was to prosecute owners of buildings oc­
cupied for ruiuselliiig. He thought the drinker 
t might not to be heM guiltless in this matter and 
said he was oil the Grand Jury  when men would 
come in steaming with rum and swear they never 
drank at all ! He referred to crimes not brought 
before the courts, caused by intemperance—the 
abuse of wives and children, the destruction of 
home and squandering of the drinker’s substance. 
He also spoke of the eegleet of the moral education 
of our young men and said we must provide some­
thing to draw them away from idle habits and 
v icious a«=(»eiations.
Col. Timothy Williams said that every man who 
could be persuadeduvtt of the rum business had 
left it long ago, and those in it now will stay in 
it unless they are driven out. Have we a law that 
will stop them, and if so who shall enforce it? It 
was not his business. We have officers to enforce 
tie* law. Are they doing it. He referred to the 
hard times." He had no fears but weshouldcome 
out right in a mere financial point of view, but 
what are we to do about these hundreds of young 
and old men ruining themselv es by drink ? People 
hard times,”  but this was au evilgroan o ver 
infinitely worse.
fu rther remarks were made by Messrs. Ander­
son, Lincoln, Chase, Cilley, Perrigo and Hall, after 
which the meeting adjourned.
L o ca l B r e v itie s .—Rev. Mr. Besse not 
having arrived on his new charge last Sunday, 
Rev. L. D. Ward well preached at the Methodist 
church in the afternoon. — Dr. Boynton of this 
city has been elected President of the Maine 
Homoeopathic Medical Society.—The work of 
taking down the old llniversalist t ’hurcb was 
completed yesterday. We shall be glad to see 
tile new one up a- soon as possible.— Leighton A 
Vose’.s tish market was broken into Monday night 
and a child’s toy safe containing a little money 
and some other small articles were taken.—Air 
Aaron Daggett cut his foot badly while at work 
with a broad ax repairing a vessel, at the North 
End, last Friday.—The “  Cherokees ”  won a 
game of base ball over the North End “  Rough 
Club,” last Saturday, by the unequal score of 
•i? to 7.— Judge Hall of the Police Oourt is absent 
I. Court, and
will return Saturday.—Mr. Richard C. Hall, is 
building a bouse on the corner of Maine and 
Holmes streets. -  The horse of Air. W'. Blacking- 
ton ran away Tuesday afternoon and damaged 
s veral vehicles besides the one to which he was 
attacheil.—The Clark's Island Granite Co., are at 
work on a small contract for cut granite for the 
League Island Navy Yard.—The Bank Examiner 
is in town to-day.—Some of the Boston & Maine 
it Fraternity Hall, ; “fiE’ials made a trip of inspection over the route 
of the steamer Ulysses on her hist trip.
pleasantest they had ever enjoyed. Alechanics >
Temple has prospered during the first year of its > The ne1
existence ami is doing a good work in the com- R*e tiuest in that part ot the State. Rev. Geo. D. 
niunitv. Blake luu tjeen engaged for a year by the society.
\l.i. Sokis.—Out- thought.- e x p re -  d in the ' ' “ ‘" I bavis- " l" ’ kiih-l hi- father with an 
, ,, I 11 • • 1 l «„ l.brl, ? I * ttt-on, a year and a halt ago, aud who
last Gazette on our bell ringing, have beta high- has been in the Insane Hospital, died last Friday 
ly approved by our lea«ling citizens.—Our harbor , ot pneumonia
dredging is expected to commence on the first of . L |C Union National Bank of Phillips, Alaine.
of
now settled will find him an earnest, sincere and 
faithful Christian minister.
Rev. B. S. Arey has been appointed as pastor of 
Methodist church at Rockport. Mr. Arey w; 
pastor of the Methodist church in this town fi 
three years, atid was Chaplain of the Maine State 
Prison for the last year that he remained here. 
He served two years on the School Committee, 
and was favorably known of our people. He has 
many friends in this town, and the Rockport 
church is fortunate in securing the services of Mr. 
Arey.
Rev. G. P. Mathews, pastor of the Baptist 
church, was absent last week in attendance at the 
Union State Sabbath School Convention, held at 
Auburn. AVe are pleased to see by the reports of 
the Convention, that Mr. Alathews took an active 
and prominent part during the deliberations ot 
that body..
The ladies of the Baptist society are fitting up 
the vestry of the church, painting the same 
thoroughly, ami giving to the walls of the room a 
beautiful tint ; ami when done this will render 
the vestry more pleasant.
Base Ball.—A match game of base ball came 
offal the base ball grounds in the rear of Airs. 
Hannah Snow’s house, head o f  Booker St., 
Saturday afternoon last, between the “  Alodoc: 
of Waldoboro and the “ Muffins”  of this pla 
The “ Muffins ”  beat the “  Modocs ”  in a score of 
55 to 18.
On AVednesdav afternoon at the same ground: 
a mutch occurred b e tw ee n  the pupil.-of the Bailed 
Intermediate School ami the .Maine St. Intermedi­
ates. The latter were victorious.
Briefs.— E. W. Robinson & Co., merchant tail­
ors ami dealers in furnishings, keep a large stock, 
and are prepared to attend to all calls in their line. 
They guarantee to all who trade with them good 
bargains. They have recently put in new goods.
D. J. Starrett, Instructor at the Maine State 
Prison, was one of the speakers at the meeting of 
the State Reform Clubs, held at Bangor on AA’ed- 
nesday, the 19th inst.
There has been sold and delivered to parties in 
this town, through the agency of R. H. and B. W- 
Counee, fruit trees to the amount of twelve haa- 
di ed dollars, this Spring.
John B. Wight is Building a largi 
the house recently purchased by him, of John Mc­
Donald, on Dunn St. Samuel AA'hitcomb is mak­
ing preparations to build a dwelling house ou the 
same street.
S. P. Swett has moved his framing establish­
ment into tin* Levensaler block, (-’tore of Cass 
Sumner,) where he has a large lot of very fine 
c h ro m o s . e n g ra v in g s , X c., together with all kinds 
ot frames to suit any style required. AVe notice 
that lu- has made a very pretty frame for a large 
mirror for Capt. Win. K. Bickford of tin-G eorges 
Hotel.
S. W. Masters is making improvement* about 
hi- livery -table on Green St.
J Fred. Daim* au-l <)rren Perry have each re­
ceived by Express a full bloo le I “ Setter dog ” 
from Delaware. An attempt was made to palm 
off a com moo car ou to Dame but the joke did
Accidents—On Mon-lay the I 7th George Har­
rington had his hand badly jammed while at 
work in discharging timher from a vessel at 
O’Brien’s Ship Yar.l.
Air. Philip Feehan, w ho is employed as a groom 
fo r th e  horses of .Joseph B. Watts, was driving up 
Main S t., early on Saturday morning, 22d, and 
when near the residence of Capt. James Hender­
son the horse became unmanageable,ran ami threw 
Mr. Feehan out of the trotting gig. injuring him 
severely about the head. He was taken up in an 
insensible condition ami fears were entertained of 
serious results, but alter a few days he began to 
recover, and is now able to be about again.
June next. Alany of our cemetery lots are bt 
improved ami beautifie<l.—Our -id. walks 11 
many repairs.
No preparation* have ide for -
Dive
W arren .
Knox County boilge ot Good Templars held 
its quarterly session with Georges River bodge, at 
South Warren, last Thursday. There was a good 
attendance, 12 gl.edges being represented by S4 
delegates. The Worthy County Templar, C. E. 
Littlefield, of Rockland, read his report, after 
which the Committee on the State of the < >rder re­
ported, showing all the Lodges reporting to be in 
a prosperous conditiou. The bodges present were 
then reporte*! Ly their representatives. In th e  
afternoon a repm’t was made by the Committee to 
call a County Convention of delegates from the 
various temperance organizations and churche.-, 
after which the committee on resolutions reported. 
The resolutiousdeclare officials who tail to enforce 
the laws against rumselling faithless to their
mence business.
Revs. I' Stone anil Geo. Pratt, [|. Ruggles
,.t (arniel, un.l I. I al.lerw.a.1 of Belfast were 
-•le-sen d e le g a te .  10 the East Maine Conference to 
the next General Conference.
The law term of the S. J. Ci 
D is tr ic t con v en e d  a ,  Augusta01
shopper
bpecunens o 
found in Appk-i
Thirte 
Ncallv a i
April, 
l’he (
•the Middk 
lay the 25th 
length abound in Har-
firmed by Bishop 
visftin , Tuesday eve-
i'l o rn a m e n ta l  
nee the first of
^regatioual State Conference will com- 
•nee its session at Augusta, Tuesday, June 22d 
id continue several days.
The Kennebec Reporter tells of a Whitefield man 
im use.- a .-iqicrannuated hearse as his private 
rringe when Ik* comes to Gardiner on busi-
Ihe Bapti-t church and society o f Belfast hav i 
tended a call to David Webster, of the Chicago 
trusts: denounce beer-hops as nurseries ol intern- up, Theological Seminary. Mr. AV. -- a gradual, 
perance, and declare the re-establishment of a , o f  Colby University.
liquor agency in Rockland to be “  injudicious and 
ill-advised,”  and having a tendency to “  increase 
rather than decreasethe illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquor.”  Some negative votes were given upon 
this resolution. In theeveuing an interesting puh-
lie meeting was held.
The run of alevvives has
a re  c a u g h t  in  g re a t  number
j The Waldobor 
! buil 1 one or mot 
i committee of three
ud these  ti h
D o m e stic .
487 decrees of divorce were granted by the Su 
preme Judicial Court ol A laine  in  1 871— one fo i  
eaery thirteen marriages. Even Indiana, wlu- 'i 
has acijuired considerable notoriety for the loo-, 
ness ot’ her divorce laws, w ith in  a year or two h t- 
yiehled the palm to Maine. I neongenial coup! • 
should take due notice of this fact and govecn 
themselves uccort 1 ingly.
The jury  in the case of Sawyer, on trial for th.-
.Reservoir Society has vote. 1 to 
reservoirs and has appointed i 
have it done.
The Somerset Reporte -a-,- th  it M r-. E . in -  
now living in St. A ll. . . i i . ; p , ; - ■
and still retain^ her t. , q
do other work w ithou t th e  aid of glosses.
Messrs. IL Holly, in enter - t -.-tem  bearing 
his name; T . T. Haggler, l’r.-ido‘nl , r„| j  f  
•j*. n t.-I H j IVater Company 
were in Bangor last Ihursday in conference with 
the Bangor Water Board, on the questiou of
, pb ; the city with
as d ro w n e d  Iasi
sup-
I W ffiiani Hall, aged about 
iveek while driving loga . n 
Austin stream, and Sheuiau Dumphrev of Skow­
hegan, a river driver, wa: drowned the same week 
w hile  at Work on IJule Spencer stream. He 
leaves a  wife and four children.
the Argils’ believe.- that Mr. Titeomb will not 
. — ., r .. (decline to run again as: Democratic candidate for
murder of Airs. Emerson, at Piermont, N. H., i f - i Governor if the party wishe- him to «erve them 
* ’ ' ----- ------- " 4’- :' ‘ ------------- ---1 -  1 , aud hOTieJ thai h "ter being out seven hours,failed to agree 
discharged, seven for conviction and five fox- 
acquittal.
Cambridge, Mass., is to celebrate the id of.Juiv 
it being the 100th anniversary of AVashiugton - 
taking command of the American army under t .. 
authority of the Continental Congress.
The Massachusetts Legislature adjourned • ( . 
die, Wednesday, the 20tli. Its most important a- i 
have been the passage of a license law, the IIoo.- i • 
tunnel bill, the bill limiting the amount of munici­
pal indebtedness, and the measures providing fox 
the utilization of the South Boston flat- and tbi . 
public park for Boston.
A Kansas City(AIo.) -pecial sent Iart Sundi , 
to the St. Louis Republican, say-- : The gra - 
hoppers came into town and covered the sidewalk 
fences, yards, «Xc., and the citizen -, m-tead ot go­
ing to church, have been destroying them all d  i.v 
by bushels. In many places so many have been 
killed that an almost unendurable stench h.i 
been created and sanitary measures have been 
taken to prevent disease, (hie man had a trench 
dug eight hundred feet long, into which he ilri.c 
them and kills millions. Independence, six miic 
from here, is worse off’ than we are.
It is intimated that the reports in regard b. 
grasshopper depredations in the West have th.-ir 
origin with the grain speculators, and arc put in 
circulation to assist the “ bull-'' of the g ro in  
market. There-is good reason to believe that tin- 
plague will be lightly felt this year, and that 
abundant crop.- will be harvested.
Miss Rucker, the bride-elect of Gen. Sheridan, 
is nineteen, pretty an t jolly. The two have be. u 
acquainted for several years, and mutual friend- 
consider the match -“eminently suitable."
Forest tires have continued Io rage and eudan 
r various towns in Pennsylvania. At Osceola,
the eontlagatioii o f  last week vwis greater than at 
first sitppose'l. Nine-tenth- or tin* town is n- w 
said to lie in ashes, ami considerable suffering is 
experiimeeil among the inhabitants.
There are no grasshopers ravages in Iowa, ami 
no danger is anticipated. The crop prospects are 
auspicious for au immense yield.
Ciifislopiior Burr, an in.-ane nilor in  B oston , 
attacked a young girl named Martha Al. Hibbard, 
the shop ami stabbcl her live times, inflicting
severe, but not fatal wounds.
P e rm issio n  h a s  be en  g ra n te d  th e  S o u th e rn  Me-
re-uominated.
Mr. B. I. Mitchel o. Hope, while at work on 
his farm a few Jays since, ploughed up an old 
Spanish coin bearing the date of 177ft. A house 
was burned ou the spot where it was found, about 
titty years ago, and probably the coin has been 
buried there tor half a c ntury.
At South Union, Brown Brothers manufacture 
parlor organ.-, extension tables, et:., for which 
they find a ready sale in the surrounding towns. 
Their factory is 5ft by 75 feet, two stories and 
basement. They are now working 12 men.
Bradbury G. DeWitt of Maxfield, recently shot 
a wild goose in his tit her *- field weighing 10 
pounds and measuring o feet across the wings.
Otis Barker of Corinth, a boy about 16 years 
old, had his thigh bone broken while wrestling 
with another hoy of his own age, the 14th in-
1 lio inas Hallowell, a veteran Lewiston ruin- 
seller, over whose head an indictment has been 
sometime hanging, managed to evade the officers 
of the law until last Friday, when the police made* 
a descent upon his hoitseand found him hid under 
the bed. IDs legs betrayed him.
The Augusta Journal says that there are al­
ready over one hum I red nime? mi the roll calling 
the first meeting ot the old tlur-I Alaine Ke,riiueiit 
to b<- held in that c ity . The meeting prom ses to 
be large and in le re .- tu ig .
On the 22d Air. Sewall n . Downes of Brewer, 
c a u g h t  a  line b u ld e a g l-  m easuriug.-«-ve!i feet f*-..m 
tip to tip of Ids wings, in a*musknit trap. The 
I’d I was caught by one daw only, and was not in­
jured in the lesist.
An attempt was made on the morning of the 
25th to wreck the freight train out of Bath hy 
placing a sleeper across the track. The same at­
tempt was made eight days before. Suue of the 
railroad employes had better be furnished with 
shot guns ali i ammunition and detailed for a lit­
tle “  still hunting ”  along the line ot the road.
There wa.- a brilliant marriage in Auburndale, 
Mass.. on W ednes*lay last, 'l'he bridegroom was 
P in t. W. '.. P ik e  m  the Stan- College at Orono, 
and the hride. Mis- Minnie IL Abbott, of Auburn­
dale. President Allen of Orono, and the Rev. 
Calvin Cutler were the officiating clergymen.
Vt the annual meeting of the Alaine Homoeo­
pathic .Society, in Bangor ou Tuesday, 25th, the 
following officers were elected:—Sumner H. Boyn- 
Rocklaml, President; D. P. Graves,Saco, and 
President; D. C.
y"  The exercises of Memorial Day will lie con­
ducted next Monday under the direction of Edwin 
Libby Post, G. A. IL, as previously aniioiine* d.
All soldiers and sailor- of the late war are invited 
to ta k e  part, ami those who are disabled or feeble 
will be provided with seats in suitable carriages 
on leaving their names with IL Anderson, J r .
The City Government has receiveil the usual in- ! Hl the Law lerm ot
vitatioii to participate, 'l'heceremonies of tbrming 
the procession and decorating the graves will preli- 
ably take place at the time and substantially in 
the manner of previous years. The Oration w ill 
be delivered at Farwell A Ames Hall, in the eve­
ning, by R ev. C. P . Nash, Chaplain of the Post.
Alusic will be furnished by the Warren Band.
The ladies in the city willing to assist in the 
work are invited to collect and furnish flowers and 
to ai l in making wreatlw
n e x t S i tu r d a y ,  2 9 th  in s t . ,  a n d  a lso  on th e  m o rn - I  
i u g  o f  Monday, 31st.
A young married woman named Emma ’
Wood, wife of a stone-cutter living a t Ingraliam- 
ville, just over the line of the city, at the Soil!li !
Fad. att»‘inpted to commit suicide, just after noon ' 
on Wednesday. Her husband, it appears, was jeal­
ous of her, ami had been accusing her of improp**i 
conduct, when she left the house and making hei 
way to the shore not far off', rushed into the watei 
up to her waist, intending to drown hersel£ II.a 
husband followed her, however, ami succeeded it 
getting her out of the water before she could ac­
complish her purpose. She was, after some time 
induced to return to the house. Her maidet 
name was Jonlan, we are iuformcl, ami she c a m t 
from Belfa-t.
2^*Mr. James Wight received a pair of deer (a 
buck and doe) by the boat last Thurs.lay. They 
came from Aroostook County and will be placed 
on Ragged Island where Mr. Wight put a former 
pair, of which one still remains.
by tile s ift, l - The City Marshal re- Led a telegram
the gallow s, th a t w«* J frou, Marshall Bolton o f  Bangor last Thursday, 
ulicat!* cr im e . requesting him to arrest Bridget Cony, a young
woman 19 years old,(a description of whose <lre> 
P o rtla n d  A dvertiser  te lls , w ith  was given), who was on the steamer Cambridg.
The young lady was readily recognized on the ai- 
rival of the boat ami was taken in charge. She 
was coming to a house ou Winter street, which 
is of bad reputation, but the girl maintained that 
she was not aware of the character of the place, 
but had engaged to do housework there. The 
message for herdetention was sent at the instance 
of her father, and her brother came here Friday 
■ ami returncl with her to Bangor Saturday morn-
«/• i*ll .
uni n f its m ale 
citizens, in c lu d in g  staid  m e rc h a n t ,  do c­
t o r .  law yers, m em bers  o f the C ity  G ov­
e rn m e n t au d  o thers, w en t to see a troupe 
o f fem ale m instrels dance the ean-enn, one 
n ig h t last week and  w en* sadly disappoin ted  
because they  d id n ’t  see an y th in g  indecent.
, . . j  ,• i , , . i aiu ;i au  m oil po.ui.-. Served  them  rig h ttheir respected counties, anr ......... i— t o
proceedings against violations or supposed
lotions o f law, and particu la rly  the lutes. • —  • 3 ^ - The postal and express car built by D.
against the illegal sale o f intoxicating liquors, \ i h e  m elancholy  tru th  estab lished  by • Knowj(wn (j0 , for q ,e Somerset Railroad,
and the keeping of d nkiog Iioum-  ami tippling the inquiry  in th e  (..oiinty < blirt at C hicago, our of}jee at half-past two o'clock Tuesday*
shops, gambling h •» or places, and houses «•! Ia>i w eek, th a t Air.-. Alary Lincoln, vv idovv (,,(» railroad depot in ibis city. It is
ill-fame, either by prom ptly entering acorn- o f the  m arty red  P residen t, is insane, at- a fine looking car, doing credit to Air. Knowlton’s 
p/n tn /before a magistrate competent to examine fords an ex p lanation  o f  p rev ious eecen- workmanship.
or try the offense charged, aud execute such war- tj-j,. conduct o f  th is un fo rtu n a te  lady  w hich • sS^W c learn from the Bath Times that the 
rants as may be issued on such complaints, or ly  1 ,^  been m ad e  the  subject o f  u n fav o rab le  I Knox A Lincoln R. R. proposes shortly to run a 
furnishing the county attorney,promptly and with- public  com m ent. H er son. Air. Robert I .  night train, leaving this city at about 7 P. Al., 
L incoln, testified that his m o th er hail in three nights out of a week, and waiting a t Bath for 
his opinion been o f  unsound mind since I a train from Brunswick (which will connect with 
th e  d ea th  o f his fa th e r, an d  he th in k s she
has been irresponsib le for tile  la s t ten  y ea rs .
T h is case should teach  us th a t conduct 
w hich is som etim es trea ted  w ith  unjust 
eensoriousness,:is a  fau lt,m ay  rea lly  deserve 
our k indness :qid charity ', a s  the in tim ity
sheriffs :
Ldislt. In
T e r r ib le  C a la m ity  in B o sto n .
rug : S t o r e  B lo w n  u p .
enforcement aud execution of tli 
State, as they shall from lime to tit 
the Governor.
Sec. 2. It shall be the duty
their deputies, diligently and faithlully to inquire : 
into all violations of the laws ot’ the State, within I
,.l .0 < •„ « /< „ ,Z,y„; iJb !r a »  ,h e ir  l’a in s -
P o rtla n d  people a re  nau g h ty .
aes of alleged ofleiout delay, with the 
and of the witnesses.
It is .every  citizen ’s p riv ileg e  and  du ty  to 
a id  in  sec u rin g  the en fo rcem en t o f the law s, 
hut it  is n o t expected  th a t citizens shall 
leave th e ir  business and  devote their time 
to  d o ing  w h a t th ey  have  chosen and  em­
pow ered  anil paid  th e ir  official re p rese n ta - 
tiv«s fo r do ing . W e elect ollic-ei-; they | of";l lIis((1, |(;d mill(1. 
have p la in  du ties  prescribe! 1 and  it is th e ir  I
business to  perform  them . T h e s ta tu tes  1 C orrespondence of the  G azette,
a re  suffic ien tly  e x p lic it. Fhev say th a t the ! A  M in era l S p r in g  in  K n ck liin il. 
L icensing  B oard shn/l p rosecute innholders Mr. Editor :—ft may not be known to many of 
and  v ic tuale rs w ho violati* the  law . T h e ir  ! your readers that there is, within the limits ot the 
d u ty  o f the M ayor and  A lderm en is also I city of Rocklaud, very easily accessible, a spring of
lxith Pullmans at the latter place), then returning 
to Rockland, arriving here about G or 7 A. Al. 
Such an arrangement would lie an accommodation 
to the traveling public.
W e call attention to the paper by Judge 
Hall concerning “ Intemperance and Crime in 
Rockland,” which we publish on our first page. 
Comment would seem superffuons. These eloquent 
facts should be enough to arouse our people to the 
duty of using their influence to lessen these terri­
ble evils.
who have tried it.m ad e unequ ivocally  ex p lic it an d  im pera tive  water believed by 
to  „,nkc com pla in t a n d  prosecute  v io lations otl,er8 w,1° liave visitol an,‘ drauk °f  il’ 
o f  the  liquor law s. T h ey  are  n o t to  w ait I " ,e ,leIwaits around k  and oll,cr Pla'aua“-'ua cu“- 
for anybody  to  com pel them . T ru e , it  is
prov ided  th a t  when citizens com plain  to 
them , th ey  m u s t  do th e ir  du ty , o r  th ey  a re  
liab le to  a  heavy fine: h u t th e  law  is e x ­
p lic it th a t th ey  them selves shall “  m ake 
co m p lain t an d  p rosecu te ,”  mid w e hope o u r 
M ayor and  A lderm en  do no t Like the posi­
t io n  th a t they  w ill on ly  do th e ir  d u ty  w hen 
conipelled to  it. So o f th e  M arshal. It is 
his du ty  to  look a f te r b reaches o f law  w ith ­
o u t w a itin g  for anyboilv . So o f the Sheriff. 
H e c a n n o t do  his d u ty  m erely  by ex e cu tin g  
any  processes placed in bis h an d s , on com ­
p la in t o f  o th e r  persons, b u t is re q u ired  ex ­
p licitly  to  “ in s titu te  lega l proei-e.lings.” 
e ith e r by  “ p ro m p tly  e n te r in g  c o m p la in t” 
before a p ro p e r m ag is tra te , o r  by ca u s in g  
proceed ings bv in d ic tm en t. T o  he su re  a  
S heriff m ay whiffle heLwi*en these t wo modes 
am i do  n o th in g  a t  e ith er , am i still save 
h im se lf from  the jienalty o f  neglect o f  d u ty , 
b u t i f  he w ishes to  conform  to  the sp irit o f 
th e  law  and  suppress rum selling , lie needn’t 
be id le  o r w a it anybody’s m o tio n .
N ow , w hen w e ta lk  a b o u t th e  need of a 
s tro n g e r public  sen tim en t to  secure th e  e n ­
fo rcem e n t o f  the law , that is a ll very well. 
I f  Hie people w ere as a liv e  to  the evil of 
th e  c r im e  o f rn ra se llin g  as th ey  are  to  that 
o f  b ank-robbery , a  little  m ore ce lerity  
w ould  be d isp layed  ill th e  execu tion  o f  th e  
law ? B ut on the o th e r  h an d , lias tin  M ay­
o r,o r A lderm en ,o r C ity  M arshal, o r Sheriff, 
been  .ippioim hud by an y  reput-ib le citizen 
u h o  has d ep reca ted  th e  en fo rcem en t o f  the  
law . T hey  m ay  perliaps have been told 
••you can't s top  ru m sellin g  by  law ,” but 
has anybody said  “ you o u g h t no t to  t r y  to  
enforce th e  law  ? ”  F or ourselves, w e have
Uxl therewith,to jiossess certain valuable tnedi- 
projH'rties. Subjected to a general qualita- 
ualysis, it lias beeujfound to contain at least.
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hasi:bus afford tlie exact scientifi. 
ml judgment as to its medicinal uses 
Moaotiine, if it does actually benefit 
t valid-, or semi-invalids, a score ot 
been subjecting it to tin- practical
test, the community ought to know it.'
Having learned of this Spring, ami experiment­
ed with it, a little, I have recently made it a visit, 
and on reflection, am led ft) ask if it is not possi­
ble that Dame Nature has provided for her chil­
dren here, as good a tpnie as they can procure 
in other States, ami at exorbitant cost ? I do not 
pretend to write as a scientist, or physician, for I 
am neither: but as a common sense mail,interested 
for his kind, ami having special sympathy for the 
suffering. Science and the proper profession will 
doubtless give their verdict hereafter.
I write only to let the public know what I am 
glad to have found out, and where and how they 
may try th e  effects, and have the pleasure of 
which any experiments they may ?ee fit to make 
will a fford  them. Two miles from the Post office 
in Rockland, on the so called “ Marsh Road ”  to 
Thomaston, on the farm of William Butler, Esq., 
may be found this beautiful spring; not as agreea­
ble to the taste as to the eye; but always the same, 
honest ami reliable “  in wet or in drought.”  If 
it should ultimately prove a source of revenue to 
the worthy family owning it, because of its 
excellent medicinal properties, a generous minded 
public will rejoice. Yours &c.,
Viator.
Air. Both, government engineer, is making a 
survey of the narrows, between Fort Knox and the 
, .  . tv ------ . •_ preparution for
beard a gixxl deal of complaint, first and 
last, that these* officers (not sjiecially the I steamer wharf, at Bucksport, 
present incumbents) do too little in this di- i probable improvements.
Ati instance of inter-denominational cour­
tesy which it is pleasant to note took place at the 
1 | Congregational church last Sunday evening. Rev. 
Mr. Nash, pastor of the Universsilist church, came 
into the congregation for the purpose of listening 
to Rev. Air. Hall’s discourse, whereupon the lat­
ter, noticing his presence, came down and invited 
him to the pulpit and requested him to assist in 
the services, which he did, offering the prayer and 
pronouncing th<' benediction. Doubtless there are 
very few, if any, of the parishioners of e i th e r  of 
these clergymen who have any fears that either of 
them compromised the theological views in which 
lie differs from the other, or in any way lessened 
his influence :is a preacher, by the offering or the 
acceptance of this courtesy.
Lost Friday as Mr. James Clark was as­
sisting in taking care of a cow which had just 
been brought ashore from the City of Richmond, 
at Commercial wharf, he met with a serious ac­
cident. The animal had a rojx* halter of consid­
erable length attached to her ami Air. Clark had 
hold of this, when the cow attempting to getaway.
iiother person caught a turn around something 
with the eud of the rope to hold her ami a bight 
of the rope being around M r. Clark's thumb, 
when the rope brought up suddenly, it took the 
thumb off between the first and second joints. Mr. 
C. drove to a surgeon, had the wounded hand 
properly attended to and then drove home.
As Miss Rebecca Ludwig was in the act 
of getting out of a top-buggy this morning, at 
the Lincoln street Schoolhouse, her foot caught in 
the reins, and she was thown violently to the ground 
her head and side striking upon the sidewalk. 
It was at first thought she was seriously injured, 
hut such happily proved not tube the case, though 
she was severely bruised And. experiences some 
pain in the side from the effects of the fall.
The steamer Ulysses is doing a very good 
business, with the prospect of large increase in 
the future. At Lamoille a wharf is to be built 
for her and she will make a lauding at that place 
when it is completed, thus accommodating the 
Ellsworth travel, which will then naturally seek 
this route. The jieoplc of N. W. Harbor (Mt, 
D?sert) are also desirous that arrangements shall 
be made for the Ulysses to make landing at that 
place.
.jT  As will beseenby advertisenient, the steam.
Kutahdin resumes her place on the Sanford 
ne next week ami the two b o a ts  will make four 
trips per week, beginning next Monday.
It is proposed to have a grand temperance 
reform meeting in this city soon, to be addressed 
by Dr. Henry A. Reynolds, President of the Ban- 
Reform Club, aud Air. Win. A. Langley, Vice 
iident of the same organizat.on. The Ban- 
reformers have done a great work and Dr. 
Reynolds and his associates when they have go 
out in the interests of this work, have alwa 
been eminently successful ami exerted a power­
ful influence in inducing drinking men to sign 
the pledge. Their efforts are purely reformatory 
and should have the cordial support of all good 
citizens. Doubtless some of our citizens may 1 
asked to contribute toward the expenses of th 
meeting, ami our citizens whose business engage­
ments prevent thenl frdm uniting in active tem­
perance work should be glad to aid the cause it, 
this way.
Temperance Meetinc.—A second temperance 
meeting under the auspices of the Union Temper­
ance Committee was held at the First Baptist 
Chapel, last Friday evening. The attendance 
w as small. Mr. Aaron Howes, Vice President of 
the Committee, presided, and the meeting was 
opened with prayer.
Judge Ilall was the first speaker called upon, 
who read the paper on the topic proposed for dis­
cussion (“ The Relation of Intemperance to Crime 
in Rockland.” ) which is printed on our first page
Ex-Mayor Wiggin being called upon, said what 
he knew about the connection of pauperism ami 
crime in the city was known to all. All the talk 
make in these meetings effects little. The 
rumsellers don’t care how much we ta lk  against 
their business. If he were going to do anything, 
lie would enforce the law, and if he were to en­
force the law lie would bagiu higher up than the 
liquor seller.
Rev. Air. Chase differed a little from Air. W. as 
to talking being of no effect. He came for infor­
mation and wanted to know the fa c ts  bearing on 
this question. The statements of Judge Hall opened 
:i view of society which he did not see often. Air. 
Chase gave some statistics of our county criminal 
business, showing that of the 31 crilninal cases en­
tered in the S. J . Court during the past year 21 
were liquor cases and of the others (assault, lar- 
ueny, etc,) the majority were due to liquor. War­
den Rice had informed the speaker that 84 per 
cent, of all the criminals in the State Prison were 
brought there by liquor.
G. AV. AVhite, Esq., gave some significant facts 
ot the blighting effects of liquor in a neighborhood 
with which he was acquainted some twenty-five or 
thirty years ago. Of ten persons engaged in the 
liquor business more than one-half died sudden or 
terrible deaths.
Rev. Air. Nash made some effective remarks, in 
which he expressed the conviction that what we 
need is not to be convinced of the fa c ts  in the case, 
but to arouse the community out of the listlessuess 
and apathy in which they seem to rest respecting
proper
.lev,.
At 6.40 Wednesday evening, a terrific explosion 
occurred in J. D. Dow’s drug store on the south­
west corner of Washington ami Lagrange streets, 
525 Washington street. At a late hour nothing 
was known of the cause of the explosion, though 
numerous theories ate current ami the wildest 
rumors are in circulation. At the time there were 
known to be about 22 persons in the building 
.11 of whom were more or less 
The first intimation of the dis- 
mbling sound similar to a re- 
ke. The walls of the building
burst outward in every direction, and falling 
one confused mass, presented a scene of a wreck 
seldom before witnessed, more complete than that 
of any of the buildings blown down by gunpow­
der at the time of the great fire. The force of the 
explosion was almost beyond description, and the 
flooring aud other inflammable material, which nt 
once caught fire, made such an undertaking for 
the firemen as they are seldom called upon to face, 
while the fact that numbers of human beings were 
hurried in the burning ruins created the wildest 
scene, thousands rushing to the point from every 
direction.
An alarm was at once sounded and the tire de­
partment were promptly on the ground, and the 
firemen went heroically to work to subdue the 
flames and rescue the imperilled lives in the ruins. 
At this writing two dead bodies have been taken 
out ami three others have been extricated, who 
will undoubtedly die. A dozen or more have been 
sent to the city hospital, more or less seriously in­
jured.
The building in which the explosion occurred is 
a tour story brick, with a front of thirty feet on 
Washington -street, and a depth of seventy feet on 
Lagrange street. The ground floor was occupied 
by J. Ik Bow, apothecary ami manufacturer of 
soda water. -Mr. Dow was not in the building 
at the time, ami it is not positively known who 
were. At the time of the disaster the streets were 
crowded with people. A street car passing was 
thrown from the track aud upon its side. A cloud 
of smoke burst into the street followed by the 
falling building, while the smell of sulpuric aeid 
was stiffing.
The wiblest excitement prevailed as the dead 
and wounded were being taken from the ruins.
A large force of police kept back the populace, 
none being allowed in any direction nearer than 
a block. The adjoining buildings are more or 
less shaken and damaged from the effects of the
plosion.
The upper floors were occupietl as tailor shop, 
offices,lodging rooms,etc.Five persons dead or fatal­
ly injured had been taken from the ruins besides 
a number less severely hurt. The actual num­
ber killed could not be ascertained last night. 
Whether the calamity was caused by the explosion 
of a gas generator in the cellar, or by uitro-gly- 
ceriue, of which it is said there was some in the 
building, is not known.
'T h o m a sto n .
Decoration'  Day.—Arrangements are being 
ade to properly observe decoration day in this 
town. The serv ices will take place on Monday af­
ternoon of the 31st, and for which purpose all are 
!• invited to meet at Union Hall on that day at 
o'clock in the afternoon. The ladies, aud all 
those who are interested, are invited to meet at 
Union Hall ou Saturday afternoon uext, and on 
the following Monday forenoon for the purpose of 
preparing the floral tributes. And likewise all 
those who may have flowers, wreaths &e., for the 
usion are invited to send them into the place 
above designated. Thomas A. Carr has full charge 
of the decorative ceremonies, and aud will act in 
that capacity on that day. After the procession 
has formed at the time and place above indicated, 
they will march to the cemetery, headed by the 
Thomaston Cornet Band, accompanied by the Vet­
erans, Fire Companies, aud citizens generally, and 
after toe proper decoratiou of the graves, the pro­
cession will return to Union Hall, where an addreae 
will be delivered dy the Rev. C. E. Libby. All 
are cordially invited to be present, and assist in 
the ceremonies of the day.
Relioious.—Rev. C. E  Libby, the new pastor 
of the Methodist church, preached his first sermon 
to this church on Sunday last. His sermon is
C am d en .
Deep Frost.—Perhaps the past winter will 
remembered as the coldest for many years. Cer­
tain it is that the frost penetrated very d(‘e,». Air. 
A raw, barber, has a hydraulic ram under Carlton 
& Norwood’s mill, which forces water for his hath 
room and other purposes. Last January the 
water pipes froze up and on Friday last they du 
down to the pipe, some five feet under the surface, 
and by means o f  hot water thawed it out. A gen­
tleman looking on, stated that he discovered a 
place a few days before where the ground had 
frozen six and a half feet below the surface. Air. 
E. Cushing has been doing some work on a lot front­
ing his residence, on w hich the plow and scraper 
were used, but had to suspeml work on account 
ot frozen earth.
Business.—Although we feel the general busi­
ness depression, common to the country, there an 
very encouraging indications of thrift in thi 
village. There are quite a number of dwelling 
houses in the course of construction, some of 
which are nearly completed, and nearly all 
be first-class residences. Besides this, numerous 
improvements are being made 011 others. Amutig 
the most noticeable are Air. Hodges’, on Washin; 
ton St, aud the yellow house of T. R. Simonton’s, 
on Bay Ariew St., which is to be moved 
foundation so as^to be stjuare with the street, and 
otherwise improved. Then the Currier house 
owned by T. IL Simonton, which is being repaired 
and prepared for our new bank and Mr. Simon- 
office, is rapidly approaching completion and 
its appearance is greatly improved. On the 25th, 
inst., the baggage, postal and express car built by 
D. Knowlton and Co., was drawn to Rockland by 
ightecu yoke of oxen. It is no small job to move 
one o f  the cars, but Air, Knowlton is equal to the 
task, superintending its movement himself.
Religious.—Three ladies were baptized by Rev. 
G. AV. Bower, Baptist, last Sabbath. It is expect­
ed that others will follow their example soon. Mr. 
Knowles, Methodist, preached his first sermon, 
Sunday last, to a full house. Mr. Knowles 
seems to be a man of ability in the pulpit. The 
only complaint we heard, made was the length of 
his sermon, 5ft minutes.
Anniversary.—Mechanics Temple of Honor 
id Temperance celebrated its first anniversary 
last Tuesday evening, in a very appropriate and 
enjoyable manner. The members of the Temple, 
with their ladies and invited guests, assembled at 
hall at the appointed hour and were joined 
somewhat later by a delegation from Advance 
Temple of Rockland, to the number of sixteen, 
including ladies. At about half-past eight the 
assembly was called to order by P. Tf'. C. T.^
J. AV. Bowel’s, the President of the evening, and 
the exercises were opened by the singing of a 
select piece entitled, “ As the year rolls round,” 
followe I by prayer by Rev. E. Bean. The choir 
then sang “  Union, God aud Liberty,”  after which 
an able and appropriate address was delivered by 
H. Montgomery, Esq., a member of the Tem­
ple. Rev. G. H. Knowles was then called upon and 
responded happily, in a short, but effective speech, 
which was followed by brief remarks by Messrs. 
Payson and Vose of Advance Temple. The choir 
then sang “ Coming by and by,”  which closed the 
exereises at Temple Hall.
The company then repaired to Engine Hall, 
where three bibles were spread the entire length 
of the hall (except the space reserved for the stage 
at the top ot the hall), laden with a very tempt­
ing and bountifel repast AV hen the company 
were comfortably seated, their attention was in­
vited to the stage, where a number of young ladies 
presented, in a very creditable manner, two of 
Geo. M. Baker’s shorter dramas. Between the 
pieces short speeches were made by Messrs. Little­
field and Hyde of Rockland, and at the conclusion 
of the plays the company addressed themselves to 
the task of disposing of the good things before 
them. After the repast the company gradually 
broke up, ever) body voting the occasion oue of the
mortal Association, with their friends, to decorate
the graves o f  confederate dead in several govern- ; t . L. B ra d fo rd . S k n w l i e . 
incut cemeteries in the vicinity of Washinton. | Va^nllmro’ Recor-ling Secretary:
A destructive conflagration swept over hexing- .1. B. Bell. Augusta, Corresponding Secretary : 
ton, Kentucky, Sunday, converting seven squares W in. Gallupc, Bangor. Treasurer; Cetixirs AA m. 
of the most valuable portion of the city into ashes. Gallupc, Bangor, II. B. Elton, Rockport; Geo. P. 
The loss is estimated at nearly a million dollars. i Jc ite r- ls , B a n g o r ; D. I*. Graves, Saco; AI. S. Ber- 
Rev Dr. Fulton is in trouble with his Brooklyn i l.v’ Bath, liiree have die»l during the year aud 
Church. The latter has respectfully called for hi- lu u' members were elected. The next annual 
resignation, but lie refuses to tender it. , meeting will be held in Portland the fourth Tues-
Ilalfadozen steamers sailed for Europe Satur- * L’P».
day, 22d, taking out not far from 4ftftii passen- j At the Kittery navy yard Friday a seaman 
gets, about the same number as on the previous named Jones fell from the fore-topmast cross­
week. I trees of the United States steamer Sabine, and
Ground was broken outlie 2 ft b on the B u r-! in :l sitting pasture upon the cap of the
lington and Lamoille Railroad, in Vermont. The , mart, where he stuck until help reached
work will be pushed to speedy completion, and : him. lb- was removed to the navy yard liospi- 
the road will give Burlingtou a connection with rtal. his body iroui the waist down wan I being para
the Portland and Ogdensburg Railroad, and a new 
connection by rail with tide water.
Further developments of fraud in the case <il 
Abraham Jackson, the missing Boston lawyer, are 
constantly being made. The full loss occasion I 
by Jackson’s transactions will probably never be 
known, as much of the property is in trust, but 
enough is already known to indicate that the los.-.-s 
will aggregate an amount somewhere in the 
neighborhood of$3iM>,G0ft.
A most fiendish crime was perpetrated in Bos­
ton last Sunday afternoon. A little girl five years 
of age, named Mabel Young, attended Sunday- 
school on that day with her aunt, a young lady 
at the Warren Avenue Baptist Church. Ou com­
ing out of the church, the lady remained in the 
vestibule of the church conversing with some 
friends a little while, and when she turned to find 
her little niece,she was not to be found. The aunt 
went back to the church, but did not find her and 
then went out on the street, with no better su  -  
cass Returning to the church, attention was di­
rected by persons living on the opposite side of the 
street to the church tower, whence cries had been 
heard to proceed. Thereupon three young men 
proceeded to ascend the tower, forcing open the 
loor leading to it, which they found locked. There 
ire two floors below the belfry. On the last they 
found blood ou the floor and climbing the lasj flight 
of steps to the belfry itself and forcing up the 
cuttle, they found the unfortunate child lying on 
the floor unconscious, with her scull fractured an I 
her uo.se broken. She was taken to a house near 
ami medical attendance procured aud afterwards 
takeu to her home Some faint hopes of her re­
covery were entertained, but she died Alonday eve­
ning.
Thomas Piper, sexton of the church, a man 
twenty-six years of age, was arrested Sunday on 
suspicion nf committing the deed, and circum­
stances are strengthening against him, blood-stains 
having been found ou his clothing.
F o r e ig n .
special to the London Times from Yienn: 
says a dreadful accident occurred in the rivei 
Mur, at the town of Judenburg, in the provuice oi 
Tyrol. A ferry boat having on board a number ui 
Catholic pilgrims, en route to visit their shrine.
the other side of the Mur, from Judenburg, 
sank in the middle of the stream. Fify-nine oi 
the pilgrims are known to have been saved, but 7G j 
missing, all of whom are believed to be i 
drowned.
The upper branch of the Prussian Diet pm set! 
a bill Saturday abrogating the article.- of the con 
titution regulating the. relations bel^veen the 
hurch aud State in Prussia. The vote was G8 
yeas to 25 nays.
The troubles on the Texas border continue 
Two Uuited States soldiers were recently killed by 
raiders. Two other soldiers have been arrested 
by the Texan authorities, charged with murder 
ing a Mexican who was killed by his own people, 
and the President threatens to withdraw troops 
from Texas if they are not better treated.
T h e  E a stern  Ka il k o a i>.—A recent is­
sue of the Boston A drcrtiscr snya:
“ T h e  com pany, as  alw ays, will dou b t­
less do w h a t is best for the public conven­
ience. T h is com pany h as  b ough t th e  A ga- 
m o n t p roperty  a t  B ar H arbor, Mt. D esert, 
M e., w hich includes the  w h a rf w here  the 
s team er L ew iston  lands. 'Pile th rough  
trav e l is increasing  rap id ly . I t  is now  a l­
m ost un p ara lle led  for th is tim e o f  yea r. 
O n S atu rd ay  ev e n in g  the B angor tra in  hail 
six  ca rs  crow ded . P ro b ab ly  tw o P u llm an  
ca rs  w ill be ru n  on th is tra in  by the first 
o f Ju n e .
id the rg e o n s  fea r  la t.il in ju r ie s  to the
spttie.
Ail item has been going the rounds of the press 
during the past week, stating that Rev. John AV. 
Porter, formerly pastor of a  Baptist church on the 
coast of Maine, has been obliged to leave his 
pastorate in New York on account of immoral con­
duct. The Advocate cannot learn that there was 
ever a Baptist minister in the State by that name.
'l'he run of alevvives has commenced at Damar­
iscotta Mills. Shoals of them can be seen from 
the railroad bridge, making for the p o n d  above 
the mills, into which they go to spawn. They have 
to struggle up an incline 1 plane of thirty feet 
(inelvding falls fifteen feet high) to get there, and 
the way they do it and leap this tall is well worth 
going miles to see.
Of the coming regatta at Gardiner, the Joun.al 
at that place says. “  The committee in charge of 
the regatta last year, which was considered a suc­
cess, are now making arrangements to organize i 
club which will take the proposed regatta for this 
year in hand, and make it even better than last. 
Saturday, the 3d of July, or the toll, wing Monday, 
are spoken of as suitable days in which to have 
the sport. Fouroared boats, Whitehall boats, flat 
boats, tub and scull races, will be called for, to be 
held in the forenoon, and the sailing match in the 
afternoon.”
R e a l E s ta te  C a n v ey a liv es  in K n o x  
< 'o iin ty ,
F o r  the  w eek ending T h u rsd ay  noon, M ay 27, 1ST.'. 
Rockland—A lm ira  T u rn e r  x  ids., to -Tenu l Bailer
nl, .si.lo i); T horana F . L anders 
• dine, land and buildings. $1,600; 
:o T kno lhy  H iuring i.u i, 3-5 lo t oi
Bar-
P o rt-
& al.. lot 
tho lenu  w !
Houk-- & a 
lan-1 S t., §«
Thomaston -I---. S. Burge-.-j x  u is., to  W arre n  
P rie st, Lind aud  huihlinga, s i 71.42: AYin. S pea r to 
T hom as S  F u lle r , land and buildings, £1,700,
so. Thom aston.—L ois K. D avis to M artin  Leonard, 
laud and buildings, .$1,500.
C a .u d e n . -Benj. C. G ould to O liver F a rn s w orth , land 
and bu ild ings, $SO0; Jo h n  M cIn tire  to Caiuxlen Savings 
Bank, land, $2,two.
ViNALUAVEN.—tTohn C arver to  D eborah  Pease, land, 
S40 : Jo h n  C arver to H erbert A . A rey, land, S125,
SODA! SODA ! SODA '.
Cool and delicious is the verdict of all who try 
the Soda drawn at Merrill’s. Pure and fresh 
Fruit syrups. Call and try it.
25 Merrill’s on the Corner.
< >nt* hundred pounds of Pi 
received- at Merrill's.
* Spruce Gum just
Something New in Thomaston.—Ladies, C. C. 
Mortou has just returned from Boston with new 
Goods. Please call atid see them.
Ladies’ Sacqvks a t C. C. Morton’s Thotnasteu,
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, AVhole- 
sale aiid Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, &c. 213 Main St. Rockland Me.
A full line of all the latest styles constantly iu 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheajiest.
11
P ure Medicines.—The public are hereby cau- 
ioned against impure medicines, as every artifice, 
s being used to force imitations upon the sick 
Dealers iu medicines especially, are warned 
against selling an imitation of “  L. F.”  Atwoodjs 
Bitters, put up in same style of bottle. The true 
the signature of “  L. F.”  
trade mark L F iu Red Lnk, 
ing the sale of the imitatiou 
are liable to immediat^ arrest. 20
article always bears 
Atwood, as well as th i i 
N. B.—Parties aitou
4
Bargains in Hosiery at <’. C. Morton*:4, i’lioinas-
It has become potent to the world that there is 
no medical practitioner of eminence who has 
failed to recognize the immense value as a curative 
agent of H unt's Remedy. This invaluable prep­
a ra t io n  h is attained a wide spreading popularity 
from the extraordinary triumph it has achieved 
over kidney, bladder and glandular diseases, 
whether chronic or otherwise, gravel, diabetes, er­
ror? of youth, excesses, and all complaints of the 
uruio-gen’.tal organs in either sex .speedily disap- 
jiear bv its use.
P O N D ’ S
E X T R A C T
C H  IL O K 1  N. N o f a m i ly  can all'ord to be will* ■' 
P o i o i 's  K v t r a e t .  Y e c id e u t* . B r u is e s ,  C on - 
f u s io n s .  C o t s .  S p r a in s ,a n -  relit veil almost in 
-tau tly  by external applica tion .P rom ptly  . \ •
pu inso t I t u r o s .  S c a ld s .  E v e o r ia t  i o n s .  < lia l 
I llg s .  O M  Sort-s, B o i ls ,  l- 'e lo n s . C o r n s ,  etc 
sw ellings, stole
M E M O R A N D A .
Ship A ndrew  .Johnson w hich was repo rted  us -ailed 
rom I.obos to r E urope, ami subsequently  spoken, 
eissed F o rtre ss  M onroe May 24. bound to  Baltim ore.
D O M E ST IC  P O R T S.
BO STO N —A r 22d, sell 
j Biehniom l, Va,
' A r - l i b  sells Charleston,
I son. I< i.u is ton , l ’>" klaml.
‘ A i -••ih, s<-hs O live C rosby (of
.ue lla  A Snow , T horndike, 
H askell. B angor; Ida  Hud-
Bel
itine) H utchinson, 
•'». with suga ra iid  molasses to  E  A tkins 
y. u f  T hom aston) tseavey, Savannah, 
Bliss, (of Thmna&toii) Slm m ons,|Sa
NEW CUSTOM
BOOT &  SHOE 1 3 - M A Y - 1 3
Economical X i;m K oon .—25 c 
at’.- o f Sea M*k*  K arine, iu:i.|<- from pun- Irid i 
which will m ake .*• k inds o f dishes, *li«'h a* cakei 
pudd ings, e tc., o r Id q u a rts  «»f custard*, je llie s , ci 
C harlo tte  Rus.-e. billin' m alice, el--. >old by all 
g is ts  and G rocers. BK l.lv
N ice line uf Par* •>'- »* 1 1 Dnii.li I
luiy a  pack
bleeding. rem oves diseolorat 
E V IA I .E  W E A K N E S S E S . - I l  ;,]
pain in the hack ami loins, fullm-s 
pain in the head, liailsea, vertigo.
\  I .E U C O K K I K E  \
u le e r a  I io n s  
p ru inp llj .1,1
obstinate , can long r-.-sisi its
V A K H  O > E  V E I N S .  |i tb. 
K l  l>N V IH S E A S E S . Il lia-
cqllill. All Kill 
to w hich ladies are  subjec
-.1. Kiilh-r details in I....... a<
•ollie.
r  b le e t l i i ig .  meet prompt 
re. No ease, how ever ehloll 
regu lar use.
..mil I
- had nrtetl.-et; considered Impeles
.- with
o f  the 
rw .dk.
P » I .E E D IN G  li .»> iu\ • :iu-e. K .- i l h i - i t i -  . s p e c  
lie .  It ha- -avi d hundreds o f  lives when all Ol 
.1 rein, d ies failed Io arrest b leeding from nos. 
s to i i ia e l i .  l u n g s ,  ami elsew here.
T O O  T I IA t I I I  . U n r n l i e ,  N en  i a l g i a ,  ami B l ie i
e lith  ■
all alike 
id.
•d, ami oft 
* \  N Y . 9* Maide
Phlitv sh a d e s  o f  l h e s  
Block, T h o m a sto n .
o.ls at .\'o. 11 Union
dre*B.AVOl.INLis now  the  popu la r I 
m eeting witii ready sale in all d irec tions. It is sold bi 
all d ruggists at a very reasonable p r ic e ; ami its vii 
tiles, its beneficial effect* upon the  scalp, its efficacy ii 
p reventing the  ha ir from falling ou t. its eleanlitics- 
and  econom y a re  points in its favor, w llieh are vnuchci 
for by a well know n physic ian, ami w hich all will dis 
cover l»v a b rief  tria l. 1w25
S P E C IA L  N O TIC ES 
I»r. U. E. CUMMINGS,
1,  E S I 'E C l'K l l.l.V  ir iv c  iinlin- 1., tin- public tha t lie 1 has taken  an  office in
B E R R Y ’S  NEW  BLO CK, 3 1 2  M ain  S t.
wlu-re lie is p repa red  t«< attend  to  all calls lie m ay he 
favored w ith, ami tru sts  tha t th rough  the  m erits  of lii ' 
m any yi-ars o f  p raetii
pa tronage o f  those  wl . un fortunate  as
Office h o u rs  K to 12 A M. 
I P. M
Ro. kland. May 27, 1676,
V O S E  <fc B U R P E E ,
P A I N T E R S ,
S h o p  o v e r  G O (*L I>  A. P E R R Y ’S S t o r e ,  o p p o ­
s i t e  T h o r n d i k e  H o te l .
M a i n  K t r e e t ,  -  R o e k l a n d ,  NTe.
P ain ting , G ra in ing  ami P apering  dom to o rder, and 
satisfac tion  given. W ork  so licited .‘ 4’»
W iu u . i t  F. Vose. Chas. E . B r o n x .
H o p e  F o r  T h e  D e s p o n d e n t .
I f  yon have been couching  all w in ter and begin to di - 
sp a ir  o f  r- covery, 01 if  you have taken a recent cold, go 
a? once to the  P r u e  store o f W . I I. KlTTllElMJE x  Co., 
get a ho ttie  of p R . SVRLV OI TaR, W il.il
CllERRV VNb HORKHOl Nb. T ake it and he W .l i .  No 
o ther m edicine acts so p rom ptly  and  effectually in 
Coiorhs. Cold-, and all diseases o f th e  th roat, lungs ami 
Chest, h ading to  Consum ption . H undreds who 
thought they  had tha t dread di;
> he. the
have been restored  
th is  alm ost magic rem edy. It 
'roup, and never3 tie  b
is in W hoopinfi
I?..., W Pl itb  i s -  & ('<» . W lude -a le  Agt 
M O K It l ' K H E R IT A G E , P h ilade lph ia ,
ij-H  Prop rie to rs ,
T ria l s
S E E D S !  S E E D S !
M lG E m id  F re -h  Stock ..I Yeg.-inhh* and Flow.L
M IIB B E T T .-
A r Ski. sell Ma 
I*.....I.
I’O R T SN lol I II Sl.l 22, s, h r  C hari.•* C arro ll, ( ml 
w orth. Roekland.
NEW P i ll:  |- Sid 21st, sell Bed .Jacket, G regory. 
I ’rovidem-e fo rd o .
NEW YORK A r 23d. sell Cora E tta , Pendleton, 
iiipir.- l.’vaii, Belfast.
' ‘ obh , K ennedy. Nalarlie . 
i'll Hell
NEW I.O X lM lX  SI.
New Y ork.
< II \ i : i .l .S T i» N  -C ld  21*1. seh W lndw  
W aldoboro , via I ’.uek-ville. SC.
FOB I BESS MO.NBOE l’a-*e«l 
drew I.din-on. from I.obos for Balt
N E W  D B J.E  \ NS Sh | 21st, ship
Ila
A I.E N  \N B B I A A r 20th, • 
iV imls'.r. NS.
P A L I I M<»B I. At 20th, -< 
< Id*2lst.’s.-|,i Eim rson lb ,k i­
ll Florence Mayo foi 
I, Staples, 
24tli, sh ip  Aii- 
15 G ilchrist, for 
i E  M esser, frm
M arston, W. st Indies.
el! I
•d a p a rtne rsh ip  ami i
NO. 2, PERRY BLOCK, 
Lime Rock St.,
S till
^Another
L. lu. Kl < IaI.A A8>.
Civil and Consulting Engineer, *•»•«
Land Snnreyor anil Conveyancer,
ig in e e rs  O ffice Pillsluirv 
Thorndike Hotel, lb-.-kl:
Block, 
id. Me
T . E. H B B E T T S ,
I l E X T l S T .
W ould inform tin- p.-oph- o f Bo. kla 
that he will continue tile D ental pr.ieti 
ofl’u e. v o r n e r  M a in  a n d  W i n t e r  St 
speetfully  solicit a sha re  o f public favo
N itrous < ixide ’ 
trac tion o f  teeti 
to ry . C h a r s e t
idm iu istcrcd  for the  painl.-i 
opera tions w arran ted  sa
l ia b le .  bin
s .  I I .  B O Y N T O N ,  \ f .  1 ) .,
HO M O EO PA TH IC
Physician and Surgeon,
‘2 8 7 '  M o , i n  S t r e e t .
« .R O C K L A N D , M t .
M C C A M B R ID G E ’S  
l l i i i r  Ihessiii"’ Koonis.
Berry Bros. New Block.
r i l ^ .  U p  s i a i i ’H.
Thi'se room s have been lilted  up  ill lir-l ehi--‘ -fy le, 
am i th e  p ro p rie to r would in v ite  th e  pub lic  to  call am i !
D R . N . D O W N E S , d r . J .  S T E V E N S
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
patroii.^vvho I O ff ic e
To Second House oil Winter St.,
F O R E IG N .
I Jo h n , X 15,22.1, ship .Joseph Kish, Staekpole, 
, barqm- M artha A M cNeil, H avre via Rock-
Id  from Rangoon A pril a, II II M eGilverv, Blake, 
for England.
Ai A ntigua, Mav io. b rig  E dw in Bow e, ( ’rocker, to 
load for New Y ork, (before reported  at B a rb a d o s )  to  
load for Boston.
Sid from Liverpool 23d.ship E dw ard  O’Bried, Sm all. 
. y . ( allao.
SPO K EN.
IO, sh ip  Sam uel W alts , Ler-
T o  P o rtlan d  &  R eturn  
for one F a re .
Tin- Only E xhibition  given oust 
o f lioston.
j .  p .  c o w l & s ,  m .  d . ,  uioamor City of Riclimonil,
P h y s ic ia n  A S u r g e o n ,
CA M IIE X . -  -  -  M  A I N E
Gives especial a tie iiiio u  to C hronic Pt.-i asce. Inn 
will tr e a t acu te  c .  • - in th e  village .
Win. H. Kittredge &, Co.,
D r u g g i s t s  & A p o t h e e a r i g t
am i Dealer** iu
/• tl 'J S S T  S tE h IC IX K S .
M i , S P E A R , B L O C K ,
R O C K L A N D ,
F eb. I . 1574.
F . C . F O O T E ,
Im p o rte r  and A iunufactuier ul
I I U . M  A  A  I I A  1 ?«  '
A Large Assortment Condanlly 
on hand !
! < tr  'Y ork o f  all k ind* done  to  o rder. •»
N o . 2 5 9 ,  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d .
W K R H N  *K' K<
W itt bii.- p ir t ic -  w i-liing to  w im  us Barnum ’s G reat 
E xhibition at P o rtland , M onday, May 31*t,for one Fare 
io Portland and re tu rn  the  -:.me evening. T h e  Steam . 
. i will mu Ic.-.ve until th e  d o se  of the  E xhibition. T h is  
I’iv.-s .. tim oppo rtu n ity  for a g rand  excursion from 
B angor ami tl..: landings on the  Penobscot a t a  great 
-av ing  o f  tim e ami expense. A s th is  H ippodrom e, the  
gn  ati -t iu tin w or'd , will not exh ib it iu any tow n east
J . P W i s £ ,  A g e n t .
WAN I El) IMMEDIATELY.
A eri. m ed  Miiiim-r. A lso  an appren tice  tie  M illinery business, at
M R S . I. D A IL E Y ’S,
2 B 3  M ain  S t,
b -  1 j
h n i i f i r i s is  Ai V|kjI!hc.ii ips.
• s M A I '. STB E E  J ,
K  <» «■ U I a  n  <1 . M i - .
New Firm , Old Stand. 
SULLIVAN BROS.
\ \ r »H L b  aiiiiu ilueeth .it tin \ have taken the  sto re  
V  recently ■ . upied bv .1 11. F L IN T , w here they 
will he pleased to meet bis form er patrons as well a-
. I ’. M.
E*q.
1 and  a full and fresh
1 to  th e  right : tin- .1. S pea r h » 
j will b.- l..i|.py  I.. .<••• Ills " I'l I 
rdildi I.1..1 Store,, bo m o n . «- nun..- ..«*> e linon . 1.1 « , , ,  b ln
\  IHlU'NlSs. t t P F I t - K J I I O V I S S
i P o s itiv e , tro m  I . Io I . au .l Iron . :  II, I’. >1
nl jia tro
H. C. LEVENSALER. M. D.,
T H O M  AST< ) X . M A I X K ,
D evotes h is  a tte n t io n  »o th e  P R A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  and  SU R G F.BY .
I T  R esidence  a n d  office. L evensjiler B loek | M ain j 
S t re e t .
A WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon.
T E X  AX IS  II A llllO lt, M E.
Beni. Williams, 2d, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.,-A-- - A - U S T I X T -
O F F IC E  IN B E R R Y  BLO CK , 
c o rn e r  M am and  Lim e Bock S tre e ts . Rcsiden 
M ain S t.. South  E nd. n e a r ly  opposite  Florence  St.
PU BLIC  REPORT
P O L I C E M A N .
1 have not enjnyeil good health  for several y«'ars past, 
y» t have n>>t allow ed it to in te rfen -w ith  my labor. Ev­
ery one belonging to  toe laboring  c lass know - ni«- in 
convenience o f  being .hliged to  labor when the  body, 
from  debility , alm ost i.-fuses to  perform  its daily  task. 
I ni'vi r was a helie\i-r in dosing  w ith m edicines; lmt 
having heanl the  Yecltini: spoken o f so highly, w a - 
.leti'rinined to try  it, ami -hall m-v.-r regret that ‘ d e ter­
m ination. A- a to n ic  w hich every one needs at som e 
tim e) it su rpasses any th ing  I i-vi-r heard  of. It invig­
o rate s the whole sy s te m ; it is a  great cleanser and puri-
to  tlu-ni tin1 mi 
o f  calm , sw eet 
a s well as the  body 
■tering th rough  life fn
mg the ag< 
th ing  iiios 
-pose, th'-i •bv
i-d lady, who h:
111 scrofula, and has become blind 
ng  tried  m any rem edies w ith uo fa 
vorable resu lt, was induced hy friend* to  try  the  \T a;i: 
TIXE. A fter tak ing  a few bottles, she ob tained such 
g rea t relief that she expresseh  a wish for h e r sight, 
th a t she might hi- able to look upon the  m an who had 
sell! het su.'li a blessing.
Your* respectfully ,
• t. 1‘. H. H O D G E , P olice Officer, S tation ti. 
Bosiuti. Mass., May M, 1S71.
H E A R T F E L T  P R A Y E R .
St. Pau l, A ug. 22,1804.
H . K - n  vi xs. Esw-
D ear S ir—1 should he w anting  in g ra titude , it l tail 
ed to  acknow ledge w hat the  VfctiETlXK hits done for 
m e. I was a ttacked  about eleven m onths since with 
B rouchitie, whicli se ttled  in to  C onsum ption. 1 had 
n igh t .-w« ts ami fever c h ills; w as distressed  for brea th, 
am i frequently  su it b lood; was ail e m ac iate!, very 
w eak , and low tha t my friends thought my case liope-
I wa- advised to m ake a trial of the 
w itich , u n d e r  the  providence o f  G od, has cu red  me. 
T h a t he m ay hies
B E X JA M JN  P E  ID I N G IL L . 
-M in e  is hut one am ong the  m any cu res  you 
i has effected in th is  p la te . B. P .
M A K E  IT  P U B L IC .
H- R. Stevens, Esq. 
D ear s i r —I have heard
th e  great suec.-ris
South Bosk , Fei.. M, I b u
ry many sources of
, k idin-y ( .’oinplaiul, C a ta rr .., and o ther 
disease* o f k ind red  na tu re . I m ake no hesitation in 
say ing  th a t 1 know  Ykcetisi. to be the  most reliuhl. 
rem edy for C a ta rrh  and G enera l D eb ility .
My wife has hoeil troub led  with C a ta rrn  for many 
yeaie , nt.d at lim es very badly, sdie has th o ro n g ld . 
tr ied  < very supposed rem edy that we could hear of, anil 
-with all this - ||« -has for several y e a r ' been gradually
excessive and  very offensive.
She was in th is condition w hen she com m enced to 
i:tk< Yi.CI.TJNE. 1 could see that she  was hllprovillg 
She eoiitiiiued tak ing  the Yeci: 
used from tw elve to lift,I'll hotties.
iiro rm iug  you ami th e  public  ( if 
it p u b lic .) that she  is entirely cured , 
and  Vli.ttINT. accom plished tin- cun- afte r  nothing 
else  w ould. Hence I feel ju stitled  iii say ing  that Veg 
ETINE is th e  most reliable rem edy, and would advise all 
suffering hum anity  to try  it, lo r 1 believe it to  h ea  good, 
ho liest, veg, table m edicine, and  I shall not hesita te  to 
recom m end it. I am, respectfully
3 the second bottle 
INT. un til she had 
am now happy
Vegetjne acts d irec tly  upon the  causes o f  these 
com plaints, i t  inv igora tes and stn-ngtliens the w hole 
system , act* upon the  secretive organs, allays intlam- 
luutiou, cleanse* and  I'ltre* ulceration , cures constipa­
tion, and regula te  the  bow els.
Has E ntirely  Cured Me.
Boston, O ctober, 1870.
Mit. Stevens:
D ear S ir—My daughter, a fter having a severe  a ttack  
o f  w hooping cough, w as left, ill a  feeble sta te  o f  health . 
B eing advis -d by a f riend  she  tried  the  YegE’I'INE, and 
a fte r  using a few bottles, w as fu lly  resto red  to  health .
I have been a great sufferer from  R heum atism . I 
have taken several hotties o f tile  Ye<JETJNI; ffir this 
com plaint, and uni happy  to  say it has en tire ly  cured 
me. 1 have  recom m ended the* Yegetine to others , 
w ith  th e  sam e good resu lts. I t is a  great c leanser ami 
p u rif ie r  o f th e  b lood ; It i* pleasant in t a k e ;  am i I can 
cheerfuU y recom m end it.
JA M E S  M O RSE, 364 A thens S treet.
--------  4w26
S»!d bv ill EruggiiF ud Dzalers KrttjvkeR.
w ill carry  on business as m anufacture rs ol (. I M  
BOOTS AND SHOES, and dealers in LEATH  
an.l FINDING S.
We -hall keep a full asso itm elit id 'S to c k  of t 
kind and quality , ami a re  p repared  to till all o rders 
despatch ami in the best m aim er.
Gentlemen’s Fine Calf Boots, 
Shoes and Gaiters,
made io m easure, in tlie  Latest Style* and thoroughly 
tir t ela*- w orkm anship. W e also m ake a *pceialty of
Ladies' Custom Work,
iu any  desired style, o f  Calf, Kid o r  Serge.
C o o d  F its  & F ir s t - C la s s  W o rk
guaran teed .
R E P A I R I N G  done w ith neatness ami despatch .
M R . I ’A Y SO N  having had many y e a r- ’ experience  
oil lirst-class Work, as Forem an of one o f till- best es­
tab lishm ents fur custom w ork iu tin- S tate , it is hoped 
tha t his skill and tlioroiigli know ledge o f  the  business 
will he a sufficient inpirauty o f  the work done by us.
tti3- Pa rticu lar atten tion  is called to ou r stock of 
LEATHER anti FIN D IN G S, w hich  is selected 
w ith care, and  w hich will enable us to supply  Boot & 
Shoe M vkers and  County D ealers with every th ing  ' 
ne<sled in th is line /o/e rz* eun be fo u n d  rlunrhere. '
PAYSON &  HEALD.
R ockland, M ay 27,1875. 26
B re a k !
D ow n
go th e  
P ric e s
BOYS’ CLOTHIiffi
A  S P E C IA L T Y ,  A T
HAINES & BURPEES’
< T o t l i i n g  S t o i ' e  !
F a t h e r s  a n d  M o t h e r s :
You can clothe your 
hoys in a neat and sty lish  
manner for a trifle more 
tlmn you w ill have to pay 
for the m aterial, thereby  
saving the tim eA  trouble 
of making.
Rem em ber the place,
A t  H a i n e s  &  B u r p e e ’s ,
31<» A ls iin  JSl. 4w23
SANFORD’S IN D E PE N D E N T L IN E !
For Boston and Low ell.
1875 A .r r » i i g , ' e i n e i i t  f o v  R e a s o n .  1875
T w o  S te a m e r s  on  th e  l to u te .  -  - F o .ir  T rip s per W eek .
K t  G I N N I N G  M O N D A Y , M A Y  31.
F  A . R  E  , O  X  L  Y  S  2  . O O .
'-r--
CAM BRIDG E, ( ’apt. C. B. Sanford. K A T A H D IN , Capt. W . R . R oix .
W ill h ave  R O C K L A N D  fur BO STO N , . very M O N D A Y . W E D N E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  and S A T U R ­
DAY, Ht 5 I’. M.
W ill leave BO STO N  for R O C K L A N D  . very MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY an .l F R ID A Y ’ 
at ft 1-2 o ’clock , 1’. M.
F A R E  FROM  R O C K L A N D  T O  B O S T O N , ..................................................................$2  00
“  “  •• T O  L O W E L L , .................................................................. $3  15
X. 15. N o e x tra  hazai.hn i- freight taken. All freight m ust be accom panied by Bill o f L ad ing  in duplicate
M- W . F A R W E L L , A g e n t .
A jre i i t ’s  O llii-e , N o . 2 A t l a n t i c  B lo c k , ( u p - t a i l -  . A gent’s resilience corner U nion and P lea san t So- 
R oekland May 27, 1ST-'.
O X
N.A. ( J  S I  Burpee
In v ite  the attention of pur- 
chasers to their
S P R I N G  S T O C K  O F
C a r p e t in g s
D r y  G o o d s ,
C U R T A IL S ,
FEATHERS.
C IT IZ E N S ’
INSURANCE COMPANY,
N E W A R K .
Stutniiiont .January] 1st, 187ft.
A88ET9.
First B onds and M ortgages, $187,636 51
County and  o the r Bonds, 14,800 Ot
L IA B IL IT IE S - 
U nadjusted Losses and  E xpenses, 
Capita l Stock,
Surp lus,
B r a n c h  Office, 53 D evon sh ire St., B oston .
H. K. MERRIFIELD & CO-, Managers.
J. G. LOVEJOY, Agent,
3w24 R O C K L A N D , M E.
E tc .
H aving ju s t received from  the
Cumberland Bone Co.,
W hich is the largest and 
most desirable we have 
ever offered, and w ill he 
sold for CASH, at W hole­
sale Prices.
Every Deparmeut is w ell 
(represented and LATEST 
STYLES are added as they 
appear from the Manu­
facturers.
L
< ) u r  S t o c k  E m b r a c e s
Parlor, Chamber, Hall 
and Office
FURNITURE!
L ibrary and Book
have ilet’ithni lo m ake S till L ow er Prices, 
on m any lines o f goods, in o rd e r to  niuka 
trad e  a little  m ore lively, and  ensto iuers 
w ho have had the henefit o f  o u r low prices, 
for I he past few w eeks, a re  assu red  th a t we 
have still LO W ER  O N E S In fu tu re  and we 
ca ll sj»ecial a tten tio n  to
JOS LOTS
In  tlt«* I >111 <'i,«*ii t l><5pm*t m e n  Is-
Good S traw  M a ttin g
Only 2 5  C en ts
Warranted free from all Adulteration. 
M ade u n d er  so le  d ir ec tio n
o f  S. L. G O O D A L L , S ecreta ry  o f  
M a in e  H oard  o f  A g r ic u ltu r e .
JOHN BIRD 4 Co., A p ii ts .  
1875. S pring . 1875.
M RS. I. BAILEY
53i”5 3  A l a i n  >»l.
Is  now p re d are d  to  exh ib it
A Choice Assortm ent
X M arked Down
A N O T H E R  L A R G E  STO CK  <>F
Siiriiie; a n i S in n e r  Styles,
B O O T S,
S H O E S ,
S L IP P E R S ,
R U B B E R S ,
N E W P O R T  B U T T O N  T IE S ,  
G E N T S ’ F U R N IS H IN G  G O O O S. 
U M B R E L L A S ,
H A T S ,
G A P S,
C A N E S , ETC.
J u s t  received, and  ev ery th in g
Marked Down to Panic Prices 
FOR CASH,
F or a f  e w w eeks, a t
T. fl. WENTWORTH'S,
2 4 3  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
23 R o c k la n d , M a in e ,
LOOK! LOOK!
Women’* D. Sole Serge Tip Polish Boots, j
“ “ “ “ “ Congress Boots,
“ Fine Kid Croquet Slippers, Kid
Lined, witii Rosettes,
“  “  Serge  B u tton  Boots,
“ ’ Kid Foxed Serged Polish Buots,
D. Sole,
“  “ Kid Button Boots,
“  B est Q uality  F re n ch  K id Button
For Mt. Desert & Machias. 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
TWO T R IP S  PER WEEK.
STEAM E li LEW ISTON.
Capt. Charles Deering,
W ill leave R ailroad W harf, foot o f s ta te  S tree t, P o r t­
land, every T uesday  and Friday ev*mugs at 10 o 'clock, 
o r on arrival o f  E xpress T ia iu  from Boston, a r r h in g  at 
Rockland every W ednesday and S aturday  m orning 
about 4 o'c lock ; thence to Castine, D eer Isle, Sedgw ick, 
South W est H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t.D esert,) |Mill-
day and  T h u rsday  m orning at 5 o ’clock, touching l_ 
above, arriv ing  a t  Roekland about 5 o ’clvck the same 
.•veiling, and at Portland  same n ight, usually  connecting 
wit . the  I’ liman T ra in , a  d early  m orn ing  trains for 
Boston.
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gent.
A gent's Office, No, 2 A tlan tic  Block, co rne r o f Main 
and  Sea Streets, (up  s ta irs.) Residenc corner of 
P leasant and Union s treets. 15
Bo.. •I.JW
“  F ine  K id B utton  W alking Shoe-:,
G eu tr ’ F ine  C a lf  Sew ed Box-tOed Boot-,
“  “  •• Pegged  Boots,
“  Best Q uulity  R ubber R oots, 2.1
K ossuth H a ts , from  .50 to 3?
E x ira  Fine  S p ring  Sty le  Silk  H u t, 4.
*• Fine C lo th  C aps, from  .25 to  1.'-
Boys’ •• K ossu th  Hat.-, from  .50 to  1 ’.
G en ts’ *' ( 'a lt Sew ed S tra p  Shoes,
B ox-toed . 2.i
W om en’- L C. B u tt 's  Best Serge  B utton
Boots, 3.00
T he ab ove are a ll NEW  STY LE GOODS.;
3 ? . j A .  W o n t  x v o i' l  li„
2 4 3  MAIN ST R E E T ,
R o c k la n d , M a in e .
R ockland. May 12. 1875. 2.3
Fresh and Corned
J H 1 A T S ,
Poultry, Vegetables. 
Pork. Lard.
B utler. Cheese, Tea. Coffee 
Sugar. Spices,
DENTIST. FLOUR and meal,
a n d  a I T Id . A S S O K T .M K X T o f su c h  o t h ­
er  g o o d s  a s  are  u s u a l ly  k e p t  in  a 
lir s t c la s s  N Ia r k c ta n d  
( ir o r e r y  Store.
P S i i I I 5 v a . i l  I Ji-tX Im-v s . 
351 Main Street,
O F F IC E  D Y ER  I . A . W E N T W O R T H 'S
H I ’.H H Y  U I .<  >< K .
D eiili- trv  iu nil i ts  bn inehes |-n tu ip tlv  at 
R IC E S .
1 vvitl.ou
R..eklnm l, Msiy I 5. 1871.
A few doors South of Lynde Hotel.
R ockland, May 27, 1875. 2
B  T B  T  II  s .
H arbor, May 17. t
M  A  K K I A  <i E  S
In  V itialhaven. M at N th. hy M. 11. Kill', E- 
M orton and A l. lla < iia \
hi T hom  ,-to ,,. Max I-el,. Mr. Ow.-n 
to Mis- Delia H unt, both .1 l lm m a-toi
In W arren , May 221, In 1. I’ S tar 
Jo h n  A. Mill.-r o f  Union and M is- Lu 
W arren .
I> E  A T  II  S
QUININE HAIR TONIC!
I
A  L n i - g e  A s s o r t  n i e n t  o f
P a rlo r D esks,
S ide B oards ,
W o rk  T ab le s , 
W a rd ro b es ,
a n d  a  lu ll  lint* o f  CO M M ON F U R ­
N IT U R E , w h ich  m u st b e  seen  to  ! 
a p p rec ia te  its  V A R IE T Y .
Best Quality Tapestry 
Brussels
Only $ 1 . 2 5
These include all I hi1 la tes t designs in R ox­
bury  m akes.
<;<)<>■> QUALITY
All W ool C a rpe t!
Only 7 5  C en ts .
HE A  T  S ,
AND
Other N ovelties,
W h ic h  h a v e  b e e n  s e le c t e d  b y  
h e r  w it h  G r e a t  C are.
In  t h i s . i t , .  May 21. S u -ic  IL .d au g h te r« .f  I W . .nd 
N arcissa R. Sh-rpcr. aged 3 years, 8 «lay-.
In  th is  ,-ity. May 23, J o h n  J ll , son oi G corg i F . and 
A ddie  M. l .o th ro p . aged 9 m onths, 15 day-.
In  th i-  ■ ,ty . May 24th, Henry H . on o f  C. F. and 
M. A. Fogh r. am d 1 y. a r. 3 m onths and > days.
In th is c ity , I9th in -t.. M rs. J ,  nuie A ., wife o f H iram  
L . Ingraham , aged 26 v. a r-  and  20 dav-.
in N orth Bill. Hill,'M ay 7th. Lib as A . Ja ltgh te i . I 
Daniel and A lm ira Proctov, ag<-d 20 y, a r- , 6 m onth  ; 
and 3 days4 ’
in  St. ’G eorg. M.,y 18th, very suddenly , o f h,-a,Tdis 
<a-e, t ’apt Jo h n  II G ardin.-i\ aged 6,3 y. a rs, 1 m onth,
In Union. May 2 ..I, W alte r F-, son o f W illiam  i-'. 
and C harlo tte  A nn Stevens, aged 1 y ear, 6 months 
[Bath papers  coy.]
M A  K  I N  E  .1 O U  R N A  L .
PO R T  OK R O C K L A N D
A r 2oth, Ocean W a v .. Sm ith, Sal, m ; Mary Br. u . t 
Leo. B o st..n ; H ume, C alder wood, Sal.-m; B Lea.-h 
Pendleton, B oston; bark M A M. Neil. Jo rd an . H av re ; 
seh? H arriet, M addock-. B oston; M C Sprotll, Sproul, 
Boston for B ango r; < ’base, Ingraham , B oston; K C 
R ankin , H all, Wa do boro ; J a im s  H enry , Snow , —  
M assachusetts. K ennistou, Bos,..!,; 21-t Belle Br >wii, 
K now lton, d o ; P .,-t Bov, Fountain, d o ; Concord, Gray , 
Po rtsm ou th ; G entile. l£ldridge, W in te rp o r t; -lames I: 
G ran t, N e w b u ry p o rt; T  Hix, Hall, B oston; 22,1, Wn. 
II Jew e ll, W ardw ell, B angor; Com m onw ealth , Gross. 
B oston; Flee t W hig. K eiuiistou, d o ; 23.1, J  C Crafts, 
Gr.'i-ley, do ; G W Baldw in, Brew.-ter, do ; Odcon, 
M orton, d ,.; W in Rice, P ressey, do ; R ichm ond. J o r ­
dan, do ; <’ C arroll. C iidw ortli, Portsm ou th ; H ussar,
----- , E llsw orth ; X aiiseng ,------, B rew er; 24th. H iram,
AVarnock, B oston; Alh-ghnnitin. M addock-. N Y ork: 
Uncle Sam , Sm ith, B oston ; A riosto , E lw ell, d o ; B I, 
Kenm-y. T olm au, So. T hom aston : Mary Susan , Snow, 
do : Susan , C a r le .d o ; 26th. J  B Ilodw cll. W allace. Vi- 
na lhaven: Utica, T ho rnd ike , P o r tlan d ; 26th, s trs  C am ­
bridge. Sanford. B oston ; Lew iston, D eering P ortland : 
sells T rad e r, (•to ss , B oston: -I Pierce, W ebster, B an­
g o r ; A O akes. P illsbury , N A'; U S Rev steam er Dallas
"  .................................................................... , Cas
S a ile d .
Sid 21st, sell o  A very, G o tt, B oston ; Bengal, Con­
don, N Y ork : E L G regory . T ho rnd ike , N orfo lk ; M 
Bell, H all. R ichm ond; W <’ H all, T o lm au. N  Y : Ida
H udson. K eiuiistou, Boston : Ltu-y J a n e , ----- . do ;
Solon, Sim onton, d o ; W in M cLoon, Rogers, X Y ork :
T rad e r. G ross. Boston ; C onco rd ia ,----- , do; J  E  Gam-
age, Robinson. Prov idence; ( 6»nvov, French N Y ork : 
bark M A McNeil, Jo rd an , St Jo h n , N B : sells I. 
S tandish , W ilder. Po rtland : hr A Leonard, A sh, St 
G eorge, N 15: A m azon. W arren , Salem ; ‘Cornelia, 
Shaw ,C a la is ; R S H od g d u u ,M o rto n , B oston; A Hokes, 
Rhoades, G lace Bay, ( ’ B : 22d, H arriet, M addocks, 
B oston ; 23d, F  H atch . G reen , Prov idence; G ranville, 
C lark , L y n n ; Post Boy, Fountain, Boston ; Pallas, 
F rench , do ; H um e, C ahh rw ood , Salem ; 25th C C ar- 
roll, Cud w orth , Portsm ou th : H iram , W arnock , C a la is; 
26th, A m erican Chief, Snow , N A'; N autilus. Peek, do ; 
Teiim-ssoe, P illsbury , d o ; Susan, Carle, B o sto n ; T rade
•sally.
B A Y O L .1 X E  never fails to stop  fall 
ing out o f the  hair.
B A Y O U N E  will im m ediately cradi 
eat,' dandruff.
BA Y'OLINE keeps the  ha ir soft ami 
pliable.
BAYOE1NE is a.- clean as pure
B Y  \  O L I N E  will not color the  hair. 
B A Y O L 1 N E  has Won for itse lf  a 
popula rity  w hich has never before been 
equal 'ed by any other p repa ra tion  recoin* 
m ended for the  sam e purpose. A ll who 
have used it are  w illing to vouch for Its 
lability to perform  all that is claim ed for 
it. ii is w ithout doubt the  best lia ir  
used. P repared  hy
LKVI T O W E R , J r .. B O S T O N .
S o l t i  E v e r y w h e r e  5 0 c e n t s  a  h o t t ie *
A s ., euai aiitee o f t h e ’re liab ility  o f  BA  Y’O L IN E  we 
a re  pe rm itted  to Use the  name o f  G E O . H . N IC H O L S , 
M. D ., who has used it iu his fam ily w ith  exceedingly 
h, neti, iai resu lts , ami is perfectly  acquain ted  w ith  it's 
.-omposiiioii lie  unhesita ting ly  recom m ends it to h if  
pa th  n t-, and declares it free from any in jurious sub 
stance. PB3m25
1
Such as P lush, H air C loths, Terries, 
iu all Shades,Satiues, (Tetoues, 
Fringes, Drapery Rope, 
T assels, Gimps,
X e ., Aze.
QT N ew  D e s ig n s  ill W INDOW  
C O R N IC E S , m atte to  su it  a l l  s iz e s  
o f  W in d o w s.
5 3 0 0  A l t c i n  f t $ t v e e t .
Rockland, May 12,1873- 23
K X T I t z l  Q U A L I T Y
Gotton W arp Carpets
Only 5 0  C en ts .
I?I1NTC Q U V H .I T V
HEM P CARPETS
Only 1 7  Cents.
N E W  A D V E R T IS E M E N T S .
t * «, y  f  k D a i ly  t o  A g e n t s .  8 5  new  a rticles and the  
" best Fam ily  P aper in A m erica, w itii tw o  $5 
i tiromos fr. ■ \M . *M’FG  CO ., 3 0 0  B roadw ay N . Y.
A FORTUNE FOR ALL!
AGENTS WANTED,
Men or women. $34 a week. 
Proof furuiehed.Business pleas­
ant And honorable with no risk. 
A 1C page circular and Valuabl ? 
Samples free. GT"Send yonr?4.- 
dress on postal card. D on’t .iu-
OF
MA NE.
U  I Q T  t V ? V  A i r  A N T E D  A G E S  I S  in ev. ry 
N  l* j  I ' . ’ i t  I tV tow n t<» canvas- :.»r“  The Hit- 
toil/ o f  M n ine ,"  froi i the  earliest pc. 
riod to the  presen t tim e, by John  S- 
C. A bbott.A  new hook o f  valuable in ­
te rest to  every  citizen. T h e  w ork is 
com plete in one handsom e volume
illustrated , and published  at a price  w ith in  the  reach o f 
the peopl
4w26
A V IlK llEV Elt IT  HAS BEEN T R IE D
JURUBEBA?
has established itself as a perfect regu la tor and HIRE 
itEMEnv for d iso rde rs  o f the system  aris ing  from im ­
p roper action o f  the  L iver and Bowels.
IT IS NO T A P H Y S IC ,  but, by stim ulatin  the 
secretive organs, gently  and gradually  rem oves all im ­
purities. and  regulates the en tire  system .
IT IS NOT A DOCTORED B ITTER S, hut Is a
VEGETABLE TONIC
w hich assists digestion, and thus stim ulaivs the  a ppe­
tite  for food necessary to invigora te  the  w eakened or 
’ motive organs, and gives streng th  to all the vital forces.
I T  C A R R I E S  I T S  O W N  UECO.AI.ilE N DA- 
TON, as the  large and  rap id ly  increasing sales testify* 
Price < tne D ollar a bottle. A sk y o u r druggist for It. 
GEO. C. Goodwin 1C Co., Boston, Mass. W holesale
Agent*. 4w25
LAN K 8 , Town Orders and Auditor* s 
ports printed at ulioit notice
M erchant T ailor,
H a s  ju s t received a large  varie ty  of
f
S pecia l
B aagains
C ras h es ,
T a b le  L inens,
Linen B osom s,
Linen H an d k ’fs.
T h is  S to r e  i s  n o w  in  c h a r g e  
o f  M iss
ANNIE KITTREDGE,
W h o , fr o m  h e r  lo n g  c o n n e c ­
t io n  w i t h  t h e  b u s in e s s ,  is  w e l l  
q u a l if ie d  to  a t t e n d  to  t h e  w a n t s  
o t c u s t o m e r s .
MRS. BA ILEY ’S
B H O O K L Y N  B U S IN E S S  en a b les  
her to  fu rn ish  her P atron s in  H ock- 
lan d  and v ic in ity  w ith  th e
Choicest aud F inest Goods 
and  all  th e
N o v e ltie s
L a te s t
S ty le s
AI LOW PRICES, and a as soon as they ap' 
pear in the FA SH IO N A B L E  EM PORIUM S  
o f New York.
R ockland, M ay 6, 1875. 4w22
(Included  in the above is a  J o b  Lot o f 
| G ent’s H d k ’fs w orth  30 cts. w hich we shall 
I from  1-5 to  20 cents a n d  a re  a  g re a t  b a rg a in )
LOWEST CASH PRICES !
G IV E  M E  A C A L L
A T
laH’s B l i ic l t3 2 6 M f f lS t r 8 6
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
BROWN COTTONS
7, 8 and 9 cents.
PRINTS
6 1-4, 8 and 10 cents. 
O n e J o b  L o t a t  8  c ts- i s  a  s p e c ­
ia l  b a r g a in .
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, Paints,
Aud all kinds o f  Ship Chandlery. 
H. H. CRIE A CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
SHIRT PATERNSCUT B a tes  Udnghams
F ish  L in es, H ooks
Salt, Barrels, Trawl 
Line, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H . C R I E  &  CO.,
S O a i  S t r e e t .
CUTTING DONE TO OltDEK.
Rockland, May 6, 1875. 22
FARM FOR SALE!
luud in one  o f  th e  best localities 
iu th e  city , conven ien t to  th e  Post 
Office aud  D epot, w ith  T w o S tory  
D w elling H ouse  au d  L ; a lso  Burti. 
&c. T he build ings a re  iu good c o n d itio n ; tb  • land 
tlie  best in  th is  c ity  ; good W ell o f  W ate r und som e 
F ru it T rees. T he u lo v e  w ill be sold low  if  app lied
for soon,
Rockland, Feb. 18, 1875.
RUTH R. HARDEN, 
Holmes Street.
Job Lot—Only 10 Cents.
T h e M anufactu re rs price on above 
goods is 11 cents.
Examine our Goods 
and Prices. 
Sim on ton  B ros.
Rockland. May 13,1875.
DR. IL B. BAYNES, 
Dentist, Homoeopathic and Mag­
netic Physician,
O ne o f  th e  m ost tmcdetnfful he a lin g  m edium s it. the  
p ro fession . Cures Itheu raatism . N eu ra lg ia , N ervous­
ness a n d  m any cases o t deafness, ceteris p a r ib u s .
Special treatment for diseases ot the mouth 
caused by wearing Artificial Teeth, made on common 
Red Rubber Base. Office hours, all day.
Corner of Main and Myrtle Street, (upstairs),
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 3m3
MILLINERY
O PENING !
O.A.W IGGIN,
3.00 j
F u rn itu re  !
F u rn iture !
T .  K I ^ K X r C l l
| Has been m aking large additions to h is stock o f F u rn i­
tu re , w hich he will sell at the  Low est L iving Prices.
W a ln u t G oods,
Such as C ham ber and P a rlor Suits, L ounges, P arlo r
T ables—M arble and W ood T op  W riting  Desks, 
Looking G lasses, Extension T ables, ifcc.
ASH AND PAINTED SETS
constan tly  on h a n d ; all k inds o f Bedsteads, Bureaus,
Cane and W ood Seat C hairs, C hild ren’s F u rn itu re : 
also a tine assortm ent o f  S pring  Sets. H air. 
W ool, H usk  and E xeel-io r M attresse-.
I would call special attention to  my Stock of
C a s k e t s  a n d  C o ffin s .
T o  those who have to purchase, I would say I have 
them of ail g rades from the low est price tha t they cun 
he sold for to the nicest W alnut and Rosewood.
Burial Robes and Caps of every Material.
T. F R E N C H ,
3m2i Main Street, T hom aston, Me.
N o , 2 5 9  M a in  S t . ,
H as a  la rg e r  anti b e tte r S tock o f
S p rin g  & Sum m er  
M IL L IN E R Y
T h an  ever before offered, inc lud ing
HATS,
BONNETS,
R IBBO NS, 
F lowers and Feathers 
IN HATS AMD SONNETS
W e have the d ifferen t Shapes in
C H I P ,
M I L A N ,  i
H A I R ,
L L G H O R N
H ouse F u rn ish in g
-  A N D  F A N C Y  S T R A W S .
O ur T rim m ed  G o o d s  w i l l  b e  
r e a d y  for  I n s p e c t io n  o n  a n d  a f ­
ter
We bay# the Bast Assortm ent T u e s d a y ,  May 4 th .
in the City!
3 2 9  M a in  S tre e t.
C i ’o c l . ' p r , ,
( 4 1 s i Y V a i ’e ,
T i n  ' W a i ’F*, 
W o o d e n  N V a i ' e ,  
S t o n e  W a r e ,  
E a i ’t h e n  ' W a v e .
I  j a m p s ,
C n t l e v y ,
INIatss,
B v o o i n s i ,
B r i i w l i e s ,
Flow er Pots and Flow er 
Pot Brackets in great va­
r iety . am2i
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
O u r T rim m in g  D e p artm en t is u n d er tho  
superv ision  o f M iss B A R T L E T T , w ho 
has been  w ith  us the past tw o  seasons.
Rem em ber tlie P lace,
2 5 9  M a in . S t .
0 . A. WIGGIN.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, h e ld  a t  R ock  
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
F R E D  O. M A R T IN , T rustee  on the  estate o f T H O M A S M A R T IN  o f So. Thom aston , In said County, having p resen ted  h is dual account o f  adm in is­
tra tion  of said' estate  for allow ance :
Ordered, T h a t notice the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks
■uccessively, in the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin te d  a t Rock- 
land, in said C ounty, tha t all pe rsons in terested  m ay a t­
tend  a t a  P robate  C ourt to he held  a t R ockland, on the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e  next, and  show  cause, if  any 
they have, w hy the  said account should  no t be allow ed. 
3w25 E . M. W O O D , Judge .
A  tru e  c opy,—A tte s t,—T . P . Pierce, R egister.
quality  m ade in*the w orld, for sale by 
H. H. C R fE  & Co., A gents W arren  Pow der Mill*.
19 Main Street. R ockland. Maine.
GUNPOWDER
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T
Warren Powder Mills, Warren, Me.
> L A S T IN G , M ining aud Spo rting  Pow der, be<
>  quality  in the  w orld . F o r sale by
II. H. C R IE  & CO ., A gents,
19 Main S t., R ockland, Me.
CARDS,BILL HEADS,TAOS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Prom ptly  priu ted  a t th is office, 210 Main Street, ground 
floor. O rde rs by Mail p rom ptly  filled.
i
'K N O X  COUNTY’—In  C ourt o f  P roba te, held a t Rock­
land on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
A . N E W H A L L , A dm in is tra to r on the  estate  o f  I . S T E P H E N  N E W H A L L , late o f  W ashing ton ,
.in sa id  County, deceased, having presen ted  h is second 
(account «-f adm in istra tion  o f said estate for allow ancs: 
; Ordered, T h a t notice the reo f he  given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  R ock land  Gazette, p rin ted  in R ock­
land, in said County, tha t ull pet sons Interested  m ay a t­
tend a t a  Probate  C ourt to  be held a t R ockland, on  the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  .Tune next, and show  cause, if  any 
thi'y have, w hy the  said account should  not be a llow ed. 
3w25 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy ,—A tte s t:—T . P. Pierce, R egister.
To the Judge o f  Probale, in  an d  f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
TH E  Petition o f  JO H N  LO VEJO Y ’ , A dm inistra to r on  l.he^ ‘tat4? of p - A - P A L E S , late o f  So. T hom as ton in the  C ounty o f  K nox, deceased, testa te, respec­
tively represent*, tha t the  personal estate  o f said de­
ceased Is not sufficient to  pay  the  ju s t  debt* and demands 
against said estate  by  the  sum  of five hundred  dollars. 
T he  sa id  A d m in is tra to r therefore requests tha t he m ay 
be em pow ered, agreeab ly  to law , to sell and convey so 
m uch o f  the  real estate  o f  said deceased, including the  
reversion o f  the  w idow 's dow er, if  uecesaary, as may 
be required  to sa tisfy  said deb ts and dem ands, with in ­
cidental charges.
JO H N  LOYTE*IOY’t A d m 'r .
KN OX  COUNTY’—In  Probate Court, held a t Rock­
land on tlie  th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1875.
On the  petition  aforesaid, Ordered, T h a t notice be 
given by publish ing  a  copy o f  said petition w ith th is 
o rder thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the  
th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju n e  next, in  the  R ock land  Gazette, a 
new spaper p rin ted  a t R ockland th a t all persons in te rest­
ed m ay attend  a t a  C ourt ot P roba te  then to be held a t 
Rockland, and show, cause, if  any , w hy tlie  p ray e r o f  
said petition should no t be g ran ted .
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy o f the  petition  and  o rd e r  thereon.
3w25 A tte s t:—T . P . P IE R C E , R egister.
Curls a t Giofray’s
F u r n i t u r e .
B A R G A I N S
T A T
T IG H E ’S
WARE ROOMS
W h ere  inuv b e  fouu il th e  L A 1E S 1  STYLES, 
luurt F A S H IO N A B L E  D ESIG N S, an d  a good  
assortm ent o f  H O USEH O LD J'C IIN IT t'ltE .
Agoodltimeto Furnish.the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
ments ! Readsthe 
Schedule!
PARLOR FURNITURE.
C om prising PA ItL O lt SL IT S in T errv and  
H u ire lo tb , w h ic h  are its g ood  its can l»c found  
n t l ie e ity .  l ’A K L O it D E SK S, <’E N T K lt T A - 
151.ES, ETC.
D in in g  R o o m  F u r n i tu r e .
A grand se lec tio n  in th is l in e , sucli as S ID E -
HOARDS, D IN IN G  TA B L E S, in W aln u t, 
Ash and Oak, w il li D in in g  C hairs in th e  sam e  
t o  m atch . A lso , a  g rea t var ie ty  ol' COM MON 
C H A IR S, to be so ld  C heap for Cash. , j
CHAMBER FURNITURE.
A lu ll a ssortm en t, co n sistin g  o f  ISl.AC^
W A L N U T , ASH  ami P A IN T E D  SETS, 
ran g in g  in  prices from  S ‘2 7 to S I 20 , 
or as lo o  as at any  W are-room s
in K im x  C ounty.
R A 1 T A N  G O O D S
In th is  dep artm en t w ill he fWuud som e of 
th e  very best R A TTA N  ItO CK EltS, R EC E P­
TION C H A IR S and C H IL D R E N ’S CH l l l t S  
A lso, a  la rg e  stock of
H all S t a n d s ,
L ib rary a n d  B o o k  S t a n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C ard  S t a n d s ,
W a ll B r a c k e t s ,
O f f ic e  D e s k s ,  e t c .
M A T T R E S S E S
a r e a  sp ec ia lty  w ith  us, c o n sistin g  o f  llu sk , 
T ow , W ool anil H air, d irect from  th e  M anu­
facturers, per ra il. A lso, PI 1.L O W S ,si RING  
B E D S, etc ., besides a variety o f  IT R N lT l' l tE  
Muitahle for H otels, S a lo o n - and D w ellin g  ' 
H ouses, all o f  w h ich  is for sa le  at
Prices to Suit the T im es!
Rem em ber tin* P lace , at 
the Old Stand of Saw­
yer A Colson.
ITuncis Tighe.
R ockhiud , J a n u a ry  . .a .  5
W a rr e n  S p o rlin u :  G u n p o w d e r .
f lN R Y  W arn-ii S po rting  G unpow der, particularly  j i  adap ted  to target shooting, for sale by 
I I .  I I .C U E  .e c u . .  A g n u s . W j.rr.-n Gunpow  l. I Mills. '
F E R iiA L D 'S
351 M ain  S tre e t.
A la rg e  an d  sp lendid  S leek  o f
H A T S
A N D
CAPS.
BOOTS, SHOES
A N D
R U B B E R S  II
G E N T L E M E N 'S
G r (  > O 1  ) S ,
DM B K  E L L A S .
C A N E S ,  & C .
Au extra large assort­
ment of lirst-rlass hoods 
in all I lie New and Nobby 
Styles in the above lin e , 
just received and for sale 
(H E A P  FOR CASH.
R em em b er  th e  P la c e  !
T h r e e  P o in ts  fo r  C oiisi< lei'iition .
I lu ring  the  p ast five years  tin- V E (iE T IN E  lias ,-n 
teadily w ork ing  itse lf  into public  favor, ami tli<>-e who 
vere at first m ost incredulous in regard  to  it.- m erits 
Te now  its most a rd e n t friends and -uppoiter.-.
T h ere  a te  th ree  essential cause.- for those  having -m b 
i h o rro r o f patent m edicines, ebangiiiL' th e ir  opinion 
aid lending th e ir  influence tow ard  th e  advancem ent of 
T E G ET 1N E . 1st It is an boi.estl> p r.nar.-d  no d i 
ine from barks, roots and he rb s. 2d—It honestly ae- 
(iiiiplishes all that
bad « Hec 
w ell-know n citizens, who 
gua ran tee  o f tlrcir earnesi
Hies a re  a sutlieieut 
lie m atter, 'fa k in g  
of m edicine brouglu 
eonspieiioiisly before the  public, th rough  the  flam ing 
advertisem ents in  th e  ne w sp a p er colum ns, w ith no 
p ro o f  o f  m erit o r  genuine vouchers o f  w hat it lias done, 
w e should be pardoned  for m anifesting a sm all degr<-e 
o f  p ride  in p resen ting  tliu follow ing testim onial from 
Rev. J -  S. DK 'K EK SO M , I». lb . ib popular ami ever- 
genial pa sto r o f  th e  South  B aptist ( ’liureb, Boston : 
T h e T ired  Doily Sntfs for Sleep.
Bi.stox, March 1C, 3874.
II. It. Stia ias, Emi.
D ear S ir—It is as m uch from a m-usc o f  du ty  as o f 
g ra titude  tha t I w rite  to say tha t yo iirj V EG  E T IN E
cat help Ii paten t niedieim  
m e w hen no th ing  e lse seem
safely use. E ith e r excessive m ental work o r unusual 
can- brings upon n.e a nervous exhaustion that despi r- 
at. ly ne.-ds sleep, but as .b-sj..-rately deties it. N ight 
ath-r L igh t the  p<M,r. tired  bodj, sm-s for sb-ep until the 
day daw n is w elcomed back, and we begin «»nr work 
tiled  Olli with an almost fruitL — • base afte r  rest. Now 
I have found that a  little  V EG  E T IN E  taken ju s t hefore 
J re tire  gives me sw eet and im m ediate-sleep, and with 
o u t any o f  the evil etleets o f  the  usual narcotics. I 
th in k  tw o th ings w ould tend to m ake brain-w orkers 
«leep. 1 s t - A  little  h -S  w ork. 2d —A little m ole 
V E G E T 1X E . T his prescrip tion  has helped me.
Now I have a  pa rticu la r h o rro r «»f “  patent m edicine,” 
bu t 1 h a v en  g rea te r  h o rro r o f  living afraid to tell th e  
s tra igh t out tru th . T h e  VEG E T IN E  has helped me, 
and  I ow n it up . V ours k e ..
J .  S. D l( ’K E RSO N .
rail w hich I <
• V u l l i a b l e  ]-Jvi<l«*i
’f h e  follow ing unsolicited testim onial froi R. v
P A P E R  H A N G I N G S !
A r e  o p e n i n g 1 t h e i r  S p r i n g  S t o c k  of
2 0 , 0 0 0
H  o i l s  o f  P a p e r  H a n g i n g s
W hich will include nil the N ew est S tyles in
S-( ;iitl)><'tl Caohl.-i.
1 S l ' O l l Z *  “ . - i .
S * : i  I i u . - j .
AVTiit o  I 5l;i n  1..-;.
I S is tlw .
I $I'OW IIS,
A n d  1 ><-<-o ra l i<m.-i o f  ; i l l  kiii<l.*s.
O T J R T A  I N S !
O u r ( 'i i r t i i i i i s  a r e  im ide e s p e c ia lly  l ii r  u s , m id c o m p r is e  a ll  Hie i a l e  
and  lies! SI v ies ol' New V orli a n d  Bo io n  H o u se s .
A I <• i i 11 H11 •« •< • t
R ockland , A pril 1S7>
PO TTLE & K N IG H T ,
M E R C H A N T  T A IL O R
A M ) D E A L E R S  I ;
J E M S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G G G I
r2 5 6  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  R O C K L A N D .
I l iv in g ’engaged  the services <»f M it. W . N . I 'i.-i i -- i. o f this city . w»; tire now pi> 
pared lo execu te  a ll o rders willi p rom ptness. Wo w ould say  to  o u r friends and 
rons that they  can have th e ir g a rm e n ts  cut by him  o r M r. kn ig lfl ( if l ln  v h a v« - m  
choiee)and  w<- should In; p le a d e d  lo  have y o u  e x a m in e  o u r goods before m ak in g  vour 
purchases.
id P o l l l e  A c  I v n i i i ’l i S .
• V A . L T T . J L Z B X G E  P A T E L  I X L
. HARVEY, ol August;
B i U S . l l  J r l '  A .
M is c e l la n e o u s .
BLOOD &  HIX,
3 < S 9  M a i n  S t r e e t .
f N V U  E th e  a tten t io n  ot th e  public to  the  fact th a t  I they  keep c o n s tan t ly  o n  baud  the  L a m e n t , 
J r e s /n - s t , l>‘ i >■/, , s t  u m l  A lo s t L 'le a n i it  a n d  (JoHt-
h j  S to c k
si
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Shunzes, H isim oiitis,
AND
J E W E L R Y
ol every .descrip tion , inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockels, Seals, ( harms, Ac
A lso, a rich  a sso rtm en t o f
Opera (Hasses,
Gold Headed (Janes,
d l.i a u ld o !  ami u-< lul goods loo  niiim r
approved  
ta n tly  on 
igh l w ith
k inds,
I. Ill g rea t va in  ly, am i fitted  to 
. -p ee ia i a tten t io n  paid Io
W atch  ') c|>niriii“-, Eii!>T<iiiii»'.
all o tlu-r work Go o u r line am i th e  best ellbrl 
t io  a li -l\ o u r  custom ers.
B L O O D  & H IX ,
2 8 9  M a in  S t r e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
N  F A V  ;
M u s i c a l
.NJ 3  W
S T Y L E S  < >!•'
I n s t r u m e n t s
AN11
< J G 4  >1 > S 4 .
— A T —
2 7 S  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Ckickering & Soli’s, Bourne’s, Emerson’s , 
and H aines’ P iano F ortes.
• Ten New S tyIes of 
idy th is  M ont It. 
p  C a b in e t  O r g a n ,  an • \  pti-il 
• • instrum ent.-. T he I m p r o v e d  
p layed lulld has the  ring ..f a 
Eolisuie H arp. ,f l i r i .m ,  when soft, the dclic 
I li S c i a p h n u c  i - a  de licate r o  d  stop. T he  E ta g  
t a l i io e ]  O r g a n  T a n  app rop ria te  and useful •»mbi 
• ry - iegatil. N l.v S i.o and ( 'inutt.x  Vl io.s 
S i . ; i ’a -e - o f new ami attrac tive  design.-,
W e have III w and desirable styles o f
G E O K G E  W O O D 'S OttGAX K !
( »ur experience in  the business * Iiables Us lo aeeepi 
tin- imp. it.m t inventions and reject tin- unim portant. 
•• • large  assortm ent *d 'IN ST R U M E N T S on 
lling the best at the lowest prices I
NEW ADVKKTISI MEN IS
FREE S A 'I  PLK  tu  A gents. L ad ies’ C om bina­tion  N eeille-l»ook, w all Chromo:*, .'-••ml '•tam p. Dean & C o ., N ew  I.. dl'oid, .Mass
. ------- -- --------book  ever published .
Semi for circu lar ami o u r  ex tra  t r im -  to Agents, 
N A T IO N A L  P U B L IS H IN G  CO ., P h ilad e lp h ia , Pa.
H O P E  E V E R .
A g e i iK  \ \  a n t e d  f o r  B e st S e l l i n g  •• S te r e o s c o p ic  
V ie w s ,”  C h r o m o s .  .M ap.-, C has t - a u d  i u n t i l \  B i- 
h ie s .  T a k e  n o  A g en c y  t i l l  y o u  - r e  O u r  C i r c u la r .  
A ddress D . L. G u e r n s e y .  P i th . .  C o n c o r d ,  N . D .
COUGHS, ('Oi.Us. IIOAUSEM.SS.
A n d  n il T h r o a t  Oiseases, 
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
PUT [ ('ONLY 1?; KLEE BOXES.
N1EDY.
D r. J .  W a lk e r ’s  C a lifo rn ia  Via- 
<‘g ; i r  B i t h ’i'S are a  p u re ly  V egefahlo 
. p re p ara tio n , m ade chiefly  from th e  native 
; h erb s  found on tin -low er ranges of the,S ier­
ra N evada m ou n ta in s  of C alifornia, the 
! m edicinal p ro p e rties  of w hich are  ex trnet- 
1 ed th e re fro m  w ithou t th e  use o i Alcohol, 
j T h e  question  is a lm ost d a ily  asked, 'W h a t 
is th e  cause of th e  u n p ara lle led  success of 
Vinegar Bit te r s?”  O u r answ er is, th a t  
1 they  rem ove th e  cause of disease, a n d  the 
p a tie n t recovers h is  h ea lth . T h ey  are th e  
g rea t b lood  p u riiie r an d  a  life-g iv ing  p rin ­
ciple, a p e rfec t R en o v a to r an d  fn v ig o ra to r 
I o f t h e  system . N ever before in th e  h isto ry  
of th e  world has a  m ed ic ine  been  com ­
pounded, possessing th e  rem ark ab le  q u al­
itie s  of Y i .xegak B i t ie h s in  h e a lin g th e sic k  
• of every disease m an is h e ir  to . T hey  tire a 
; g en tle  P u rg a tiv e  as well as a T onic, reliev- 
' in g  C ongestion o r In fla m m a tio n  of th e  
L iv er am i V isceral O rgans, in  B ilious D is ­
eases.
I f  l in n  w ill en jo y  "God h ea l Hi, le t
i them  use V inegar B itters as a m edicine , 
and  avoid th e  use of alcoholic s tim u lan ts  
in everv form .
t ta s ia e s s  C a rd s .
F . H . C R O C K E T T ,
c h D T O G k A P H E R ,
255 Main S t., Rockland.
le and  P ublic  B uildings, mad* 
o f Rockland and v icinity  fo
Large V iews o f  I
Gilchrest, White & Co,,
S h ip  S t o r e s ^  G h a n d le ry
3 5  SO U TH  S T R E E T ,
INEW V O I llt .
in;:!. ly .
It. KIKKCATKH K, IJ. .luH .\.-j (i.\ |.
B. KIHKl’ATHK K & CO.
S b i M  and Coniiiiissioii M erchants,
/ S h ip  t 'l ,H H ‘lle C !l, S /l ip  S loC r*  , , t c
r i P i c i o u ,  A L  5».
s to r Vale fo u l,  iro n  an d  M anufactu ring  Co. 
o r Meisr.-. P e rk in s & J o b , N . V. & Boston. 
Coni ( ’hart* rs a lw ays on h a n d  for U. S ., W est
lu d o  " and  S outh  A m erican P o rts . ( 'o n - ig n m eid .-o l 
vessels an d  m erchandise  solicited. Jy ld
JOHN ((. LOVEJOY’S
Insurance A gency,
C U ST O M  H O U SE  B L O C K ,
H ’U  i n  i i d ,  -  .  M a i n e .
C. P. I£XTTR£DGE,
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N. Y,
B,s( .O o lon g  T ea. .37 1-3 I..-10 cent*.
’ B est J a p a n ,  5 0  to  CO c«*n(s.
W beb -al and  K .-iuil. Sam ples a t S to re ,
O p p o s i te  flu* P o s t O fl ic e , l io e k ln m l .  lyf»O
C- G . M O P P I T T ,
Life an J Fire insurance Agent.
i h  p n - s e n l s  3 h i i  t y - a i u e  M i l l io n  D o l la r s .  
i:,. Losses ad ju sted  a t this office.}
Wo. 2 3 7  U n io n  B lo c k , ;
f RO D E LA N D , M A IN E .
REAL E S iA T E  BROKER,
I »• i < * l l i< » '< ' i i f « ‘
A N D  A U G  P I O N  H E R ,
O. H ;  PERRY,
H a il r o a d s  4* S te a m b o a ts .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD,
A R R A N G E M E N T  OF T R A IN S ,
, Takes effect F eb’y 1 5 th , 1875.
()\," 1 a fte r  M O N DA Y , Feb’y  la tn ,I will leave Rockland for B ath, Portfand , Bno 
V .“ ‘A 'k 'h i* «»•»• M. C. R. R. at 9.1., A. M.
a  t . r . n T i  Portland  ami Boston (by
gbt Iran.) Lewiston and Augn.-ta, a t 2.05 P  M
15“,.h fo.r ktond a t S A . i l .  and 3 20 p. M. 
A. Al. and 6 P. M.
,,io '^k!;V‘d at •;.:>! a . M .; re- 
h ie in Rockland
D ue In R ockland 
A m ixed tra in  will li
tu rn ing , leaves Bath a t 11.30
. M.
passenger
*•* C..A. COOMys, Supt.
Maine Central Railroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T ra in s
I >.\SSKXi ;EI: •I n . l i , - h  ave lia lli IJ ,.u C. M , a lii r 
* arriva l o f T ra in  leaving B uckland 9.45, A . M., con­
necting at Brunsw ick for L ew i-ton ,F arm ing ton , A ugu i 
ta , Sknw heg.ui and Bangor, at Y arm outh  w ith ' G. T . R 
at \\  i "thrnok w ith I ’, x  IL. a r  B. X M. Ju nc tion  w ith 
trains on Bustmi Maine Road, and  a t P o rtland  with 
:ern Road, arriv ing  in Boston a t
P. M.
A fternoon T ra in  leaves Bath. 5. 
al o f train  leaving R ockland, 2.i 
i Brunsw ick for Lewiston and A te/u 
a Portland 6.4a P. M
I u.\i.v> Akuive.—M orning T ra in  leave.-Portl. 
la . a r r iv e -a t Bath S.45. . oniieeting to  Rockland.
I hioiigli I ram.- leave Portland . 1.10 P. M , (,h ,., 
‘ ‘ ‘ B oston; a rrive  a t Bath, :;.lo p .
after arri- 
I*. M.,> connecting 
‘ i. and arriv ing
olineetlng to 
F re igh t l i daily , w ithout change of 
.. I-  L IN C O L N . Suj.t.
INSIDE LINE [0  MACHIAS I
T h r e e  T rips. P e r  W e e k .
T K A M E It C iT V  m  | ; «  IG IO M ),
< U p l n i n  < K  i l l > y .
W ill I. u  .
I.'iml, < ' i > ia \.  W 'edin-.lay-
_________••nil FrM a\ e \. : . i a t  I......... .. fe
' ••Iiliueiieillg A pril 2"tb. fol I '.. . . . . il.;,. R.„ k-
I nd. Cam den, I .in<-..lnville, Belfast, .Sear-port, Sandy 
Point, B ucksport, W in terpo rt aud H am pden.
Rcturniii!.' will lea\. Bangor every M-mday. W. dues 
• '•ay and Friday m orning at 6 o'e loek, toiu-liiug at the  
Al' laii.iing-, a rriv ing  in Portland at 5 o'clock
J .  P. W IS E , Agent.
Ollie, 212 ami 214 Main Street.
Rockland. A pril 29, 1875. »j
Rockland, .Mi. Desert and 
Sullivan  !
X 1 - 7 W  I . I  T N I C !
T H R E E  T R iP S  PE R  W E E K !
’ -S team erU lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
ia \  L’.tli, leaving Railroad \ \  liai I', 
esday, T h u rsd ay  and Saturdav  
(until fu rther notice,) for Sulli-
W ill begin ht 
Rockland. .■HERBERT LOVEJOY,
H ills . C u p s , B unts M ines .mil Bnliliei.' 
F A fJ C Y  C O C D 3 ,  & c . ,  & e .
i \  "«»o,l l i n e  ».i D r i l l s  a m i D r u g g i s t .  
S s m ilr ie s .
V inallniveii, March 10, 1875. 6nil4
ii a ' S i l .
o r .
No P e r s o n  can  t a k e  th e s e  B it 1 m s  
acco rd in g  to  d irec tions , an d  rem ain  long  
unw ell, p rov ided  th e ir  bones are  n o t dc* 
stroyed  by  m inera l p o ison  o r  o th e r means, 
an d  vital o rgans M asted beyond repair.
G ra te fu l  1 'b o n san d s  procla im  V in e ­
gar B itters th e  m ost w onderful Inv igo r- 
an t th a t ever su sta in ed  th e  s in k in g  system .
B ilio u s , K e n i i i ie n t ,  an<l I n te r ­
m it te n t  E eyprs, w hich art? SO p re v alen t 
in  th e  valleys of o u r g re a t rivers  th ro u g h ­
ou t th e  U n ited  S ta tus, especially  those of 
th e  M ississippi, O hio, M issouri, Illin o is , 
T ennessee, C um berland , A rkansas, l te d ,
: Colorado, B razos, B io  G ran d e, P earl, Ala- !
baina, M obile, S avannah , R oanoke, Jan ies , 1 
| an d  m an y  o th ers , w ith  th e ir  va. t t r ib u ­
taries, th ro u g h o u t o u r  e n tire  co u n try  d u r­
in g  th e  S um m er an d  A u tum n, an d  rem a rk - 
' ab ly  so d u rin g  seasons of u n u su a l h ea t an d  ; 
d ryness, a re  in v ariab ly  accom panied  1 »y ex- [ 
tensive  d eran g em e n ts  o f th e  stom ach  and  
liver, an d  o th e r abdom inal viscera. In  th e ir 
trea tm e n t, a  pu rg a tiv e , e x e rtin g  a pow erful 
in fluence u p o n  th ese  v arious  organs, is  
essentia lly  necessary. T h ere  is no c a th a r­
tic  for tin- pu rp o se  equal toI)K .J.W ALKLi:'s 
V inegar B itter s , as th ey  will speed ily  re- i 
m ove th e  dark-colored  viscid ln a lie r  w ith  
I w hich th e  bow els a re  loaded , a t  th e  sam e 
tim e s tim u la tin g  th e  sec re tio n s  of the 
liver, an d  g en e ra lly  re s to rin g  th e  h ea lth y  
: fu n c tio n s  of th e  d igestive organs.
D y sp e p s ia  o r  In d ig e s l io n ,  Head­
ac h e ,P a in  in  the S h o u ld e rs ,C o u g h s,T ig h t- i 
n e e s  o f  th e  <'h< .-.t. Ifiz.r.l;.. . ISou- ISt'Uci.i- 
tio n s  of th e  S tom ach, B ad  T aste  in  th e  
M outh , B ilious At lacks. P a lp ita t io n  o f the  
H e art, In f la m m a tio n  of th e  L uu; P a in  
in th e  reg io n  of th e  K idneys, an d  a h u n ­
d re d  o th e r  p a in fu l sym ptom s, a re  th e  o tl- 
; sp rin g s  of D yspepsia . O ne b o ttle  will 
prove a b e t te r  g u aran tee  o f i ts  m erits  th an  
i a len g th y  advertisem en t.
S c io fu liu  o r  K in d ’s  E v i l ,  "White 
Sw ellings, U lcers, E rysipelas , Sw elled  .
. Neck, G o itre , Seroful*-us Inflam m ations, 
In d o len t In flam m atio n s, Mej cu ria l A flec­
tions, O ld  S ores, E ru p tio n s  of th e  Skin ,
Sore Eyes, e tc ., etc . in  these , a s  in  all 
o th e r co n stitu tio n a l D iseases, \Y alke3:’s 
V inegar B itters have  shown tln-ir • ; ca t 
: cu ra tive  pow ers m  th e  m o st o b s tin a te  an d  
in trac ta b le  eases.
F o r  In f la m m a to ry  a n d  ( h ro ii i r
I i l u ’l i m a l i s i l l ,  G o iii ,  B ilious, R e m itte n t 
an d  In te rm itte n t  1'* v* rs, D iseases of the 
B lood, L iver, K ithieys, anti B ladder, these  | 
B itte rs  have no equal. S uch  D iseases ai’O 
caused by V itia ted  B lood.
M ech an ica l B ise asG S .—P ersons e n ­
gaged  in  P a in ts  an d  M inera ls, su ch  as 
P lu m b ers . T y p e-se tters , G o ld -beaters, an d  
M iners, as  th ey  advance in  life, a re su b ­
jec t to  paralysis of th e  Bowels. To g u ard  
aga inst this* tak e  a dose o f W a lker’s 
V inegar B itters occasionally.
F o r  S k in  D iseases , E ru p tio n s ,T e tte r ,
S a lt R h eu m , B lo tches, S pots, P im ples, 
P ustu les , Boils, C arbuncles, R ingw orm s,
Scald  Ilea tl. Sore E yes, E rysipelas, Itch ,
Scurfs, D iscolora tions of th e  S kin , H um ors , to'bis. 
an d  D iseases of th e S k iu o f  w hatever nam e 
o r n a tu re , a re  lite rally  d u g  u p  an d  ca rried  
o u t of th e  system  in a slio il tim e by the  
use of these  B itters.
P in ,  T a p e , a n d  o th e r  W o rm s, lu rk ­
in g  in  tile  system  of so m any thousands, arc 
ell'cc tually‘d estro y e d  an d  rem oved. No 
system  of m edicine , no  verm ifuges, no 
an th e lm in itic s , will free th e  system  from  
w orm s like these B itters .
F o r  F e m a le  C o m p la in ts ,  in  young 
o r old, m arried  o r  sing le , a t ’th e  daw n of 
w om anhood o r th e  tu rn  of life, these  Tonic 
B itte rs  itisp lay  so decided  an  influence 
th a t im p rovem en t is  soon percep tib le .
J a u n d ic e .—In  all cases of jaund ice , 
re s t assu red  th a t your liver is n o t d o in g  its  
w ork. T h e  only sensib le trea tm e n t is to  
p ro m o te  th e  sec re tion  of th e  b ile  and 
favor its  rem oval. T or th is  p u rp o se  use  
V inegaij B itter s .
f h  ia n s e  th e  V it ia te d  B lood  w hen­
ever y ou  flml its  im p u ritie s  b u rs tin g  
tlu-ough th e  sk i. in  P im p les , E ru p tio n s , 
o r S ores; cleanse it w hen you And i t  o b ­
s tru c te d  an d  s lu g g ish  in  th e  veins; elcansa 
i t  when i t  is  f o u l ; y o u r f'efclings will tell 
y ou  w hen. K eep  th e  blood pu re , an d  the 
fiea lth  of th e  system  Mill follow.
1C. 11. ?lcDONAI.D dt CO.,
D ruggists aud G eneral Agents. San Francisco, Califor­
nia, and cor. W ashington and Chariton Sts., New York.
s o ld  by  a l l  D r u g g is t s  m il l  D e a le r s .
. We
-. ami 
..I Bar H arbor,
. Bu
■: ila rbo
Mt. De.-ert.
R eturning,
•iay and Frid; .
I amiiiigs and arriving 
• •in .a tion with the I*. M. T ra  
x;.-. Fre ights taken at Low I 
(O B B . W IG H T  
Lockland. May 5. 1*75.
lay m orning a
. N O R T O N , Ag
A EH
f a r t a r  a rd inarily  used—a dd ing  to  th e  dellcat 
I lu-altlifulness o. every  p re p a ra tio n
bo  u n d e r s o l d  b y
For sale} W holesa le  am P R eta il by ■
( obb, Wight A Norton.
Rockland. March 4, 187;
B l - '/ P ,
old -lan d
le g an tly  finished  pho to
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed-
l in l i ig h l j  finished heavy  B lack W aln u t, Oval and  
8 q u a re  I-rallies, new  sty le  B ostou and  New 
Y ork P a le rn s . m anulae.tuH  d e x p ressly
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tisfac tio n , 
will he g iven  by a d d re ss in g  the  ..r lis t 
R c a i d e i
rcessary in fo rm ation
ti l.
.V S m d io .  sp e trr  B lo c k .  M ain  St.
W ill I E , S W 1 .E I am i H E A L T H Y ,
B IS C U IT .
R O L L S ,
B U C K W H E A T  C A K E S , 
G R I D D L E  C A K E S , 
W A F F L E S ,  
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B H E A D ,  
M 3 H N J S Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L I N G S , 
P U D D I N G S ,
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
l ie- -un-St, quickest am i m ost sa li-fact*irv w.ty 
used he
Royal Baking Powder,
Il is now used in th e  beat la in ilies tin -c o u n try  over- 
aml s ta n d s  h ighest for s tre n g th  ami pu rity . Von ran  
not fail w ith  it il p roperly  Used, even  in p o o r flour.
Ilousi-keeper-, Books,' 1 R estau ran t K eepers ami 
B akers , willi And il inva luab le  in ren d erin g  light ami 
pa la ta b le  a ll form ol cooking  when* Soda ami
W A L K E R . D. D .. forun-rly pastor o f  D owduiu | 
Square  C hurch , and a t p resent s, tiled in 1‘rovideiice, 
R. I., m ust he estim ated as reliable evidence.
N o one should fail to observe that th is testim onial is 
the  resu lt o f  tw o years’ experience w ith  the  use o f 
V E G  E T IN E  in the  Rev. Mr. W alke r's  family, w ho 
now  p ronounces it invaluable :
Providence, R . I.. 164 T ransit S treet,
IL  K . Stevens, Esq.
I leel hound  to  express w ith iny signa tu re  the  high 
value I place upon y o u r V E G E T IN 'E . M \ family have 
used it for the  last tw o y ears . In nervous debility it is 
invaluable, am i I rei-oimueml it to  all w ho m ay need an 
inv igora ting , renovating  tonic. -
C .T .  W A L K E R ,
Form erly  P a sh ,r  o f  Bow doin Sq. C hu rch , Boston, 
T he B«-st K v ii le n e e .
'fh e  follow ing le tte r  from R< v. E . S. B E S T , pastor 
M. E . C linn-h, N atick  M ass., will he read w ith interest 
by m any physicians. Also those sntfering  from  the  
saim- disean*- as a lllieted tin- son o f  the Rev. i '.  S . Best. 
No person can doubt th is  u stinnuiy, and the re  is no 
doubt about the  cura tive  pow ers o f  X 'E G E T IN E  :
Natick, Mass., J a n . 1st 1874.
Mh. IL IL Stevens:
D ear S ir—W e have good reason  for rega rd ing  vour 
V E G E T IN 'E  a  m edicine o f the  gr« atest value. W e  feel 
s o f saving o u r  son’s 
o f  a g e; for tile  last
assu red  thut it lias been tin- 
life. H e is now  seventeen
tw o yi-ars lie has su lfered from  necrosis o f his b 
caused by scrofulous aflection, and was so far  reduced 
tha t nearly  ail w ho saw him thought his recovery im ­
possible. *A council o f  able  jihysieians|eo iild  (give us 
hut tile  faintest hope o f  his ever rallying, tw o o f  tl.e  
n u m ber decla ring  tha t he w as beyond the  reach o f  hu ­
m an rem edies, tlia t even am putation  could  not save him, 
as he had not vigor enough to endu re  tin- operation. 
J u s t  then we com m ence giv ing  liiiu V E G E T IN 'E , and 
from  th a t tim e to  till* p reseu t lie has been eo litinollsly  
im proving. H e has lately
aw ay cru tches and  cane, 
and strong.
T hough  the re  is still som e discharge  from the  open- 
ng w here tin- liuih was lanced, we have tin- fullest 
confidence that in a  little  tim e lie will he perfectly  
cu red .
H e has taken about tliree  dozen hotties o f  V E G E  
T IN E , hilt lately uses hut little , as he det-lares that lie
R elia b le  Evidence.
17S B altic S tree t, Erooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 14, 1874.
H. IL Btcvens, Esq. :
D ear S ir—From  personal benefit received by its use, 
as well as from personal know ledge o f  those w hose 
«-nres th e reb y  have deemed alm ost m iraculous, I can 
m ost |  h eartily  and s incere ly  recom m end tin- V EG E- 
T JN E  for the  com plain ts  for wrhieh it is claim ed to 
b o a c u r v .  JA M E S  P. L U D L O W ,
I^ite P asto r C alvary B ap . C hu rch , Sacram ento,
--------- 4w21
V egetine is sold  by a ll D ru g g is ts .
G L N  1 ’ O W D J J K .
U. U, CKIE, CO., Agents,
Main S tre e t , R ockland Maine.
W e d d in g  I n v i t a t i o n s .—L a te s t  S ty le s
w ith  o rfa rith o u t m o n o g ra m ,fund envelopes to  
m a tch , tu rn is h i  d ja t sh o r t (no t It eAT THI s OF
Iron. S tee l, Sp ikes  
A^D CHAINS.
'A ll kinds and sizes at very low  pi ic«-sjl»\
H . H . O R 1 E & C O .,
If. 205 M AIN STREET,
B L A C K S M IT H S ’
Stock and T ools
a t  B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T , l«. 
E l .  I I .  G r i c  C o .
Qnarrynien’s Htmie Cutter’s
Stock, Tools & Supplies ,
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  very  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H.H. Cries Co., 205 Main St.
PO W DERAN D FUSE,
m O T  ANl) CAPS,
W holesale and Retail.
H. II. C ItlE  A CO., 205 Mnin 81.
Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Kims, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &e.,
LOWEli THAN EVER AT
2 0 5  M a in  S t .,
H .  H L  Ac <JO .
funks, Valises, Hast, Caps/ 
Boots,’ Shoes, &c.fe
C h e a p  J o h n ’s  S to r e ,
M A I N  S T 1
H .I.E C T  llial D r. A le x am b r'-  .Summer IL m e  
i adap ied  In all ages and will pu.-tjvrh cure, 
ii.(' ! . I >i:.i ij,(|;a, ( "ramp, ‘ 'lioli. . < 'holt ra Mur 
I lie- iinot viol* nl pain. A -k lor it. P rice 25
(JiiiT i.tgc P a i i i ls ,  O ils . 
Y .tr ii is lie s ,  «fce.,
O f t h e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a li t y  a t
H. H, CHIE & CO.’S.
1 2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  ll!
Sportsmen A ttention.
- f u v m tiiicntal •• Sporting  G unpow der,"  for rille 
mge and  double shot gun , for sale by 
P IE , X CD ., Agent.-. W arren  Pow der Mills.
Main Street, Rockland Maim-.
PATENT SHIPPING
P r in t e d  to  o r d e r  a t  S h o r j  
N o tic e .
I  * O T A S 1 1  I
i  T  W holesal a n d  R e ta il, at
C o o k ’s  C i ty  D i 't ig  S to re .
Ro k la n d , N'ov. I I. 1874. 4
NEW YORK TRIBUNE.
••T h e L ead ing  A m erican N ew spaper.”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D a ily . !#1O a year. Sem i-W eek ly , S 3 .
W eek ly , # 2 .
P o s ta g e  l-T-ee to  I b e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Specim en 
Cop:e- and A ih e r ti s in g  Rates F re e . W eek ly .in  clubs 
o f  30 o r m ore, on ly  $1, postage  Ip a id . A ddress The 
"  E ly  12
■ • Cs c  ■ ‘
JS jllj& ll 
NEW LIVERY & HACK STA3LE
M AIN S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M e .
A ny nl S ing le  n r  D ouble 
•Uiniudaliollrt in r  I'm
y » t r
[ii 'u lar  a lte i iiin u  is 
naches Inr Suin-ral". 
i. Book* !- ■ ; t at rhi.-i n.'itce Ju r  th e  difle
am I'lirnislieil a t 
in g  Hontixs and  
fu rn ish in g  (earn
mill.I In- I. i
f R E D  IL  B E R R Y .
< HA '. SI. BERI.A .
D . N . B I R D  &  C O ,
1 ■ ■ md Groceries.
'oal, Wooil, Hay
R O C K L A N D
A N D
V I  A A a J I A V E N .
.-•L Winier Arrangement!
(In and alter Nov. 15 ,1874 , 
S tea in ei*  £ isu a  (  la r i iu ,
Captain Creed,
n  ol ave  i arv« r ’s H arbo r, V iua lliaveu . for Roek- 
:an d , da ily , . -u m h ii ' e xcep t. u i a r  ; :«• M. < m. 
i.« c ling  u  ith  I lie id o’i bn k tr a in . R e tu rn in g , leave 
R a ilr i.e l lull f, R ockland, a t o 'e 'o .k  J*. M., I t:
• a rv e r’s H arbo r, touehing  at H urricane  Island  each
g g T 'a i e ,  ? .»  C e n t -  8 :i« h  M  « > .
F r e i g h t s  t a k e n  a t  F a ir  R a t e s .
<L A. SAI I ORD. A gent Inr K neklantl.
B. LANE, A genl Inr \  in a llia t t-n. 19
.•WJSS BEECHER'S 
HAIR OR WHISKER DYE,
rd am i Black.-
KO. 6 , RAN? IN ELOCK-S
s rs o r / id s k e  H o t e l ,
;< )< !!< ! , \  N t ) ,  -  M  A I N  K . 
i  l l . I .a C U  a  W H IT C  P ro p r ie to rs ,
l i’.e rry  Br d!.. i s ’ i.iv« iy  -M abieis connected  w ith
S C i W X  H O T E L ,
E . P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,
P. F. I! \N L E Y . Ci.i;i:k.
r i* I I lS  H ouse, w liieli it s itu a te d  1 m a r  tin- head  ot K jjox s tr e e t, 
.t d o o r io  l ’o-r Office, E xpress 
1 T elegraph Otiiecs’. am i w ith in  
m inu te- w alk ot th e  D epot, ha- 
p ap ered . p a in ted  andl.e .n  tho rough ly
fu rn ished  w iili e n t in  !\ new fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
1 -d iiin g  and  carpel... S tages fo r S t. G eorge  and  
F r iendsh ip , and  tin- Xiigu-ta a u d  U nion S tages stop  
al thi.- Iiou-i . flic  T ln n n a -to n  and  R ockland A ccom ­
m oda tion  ( 'o aches leave  th is  hom e da ily , connec ting  
Hack.-' w iii be in
tin
t  good B oard ing  
m w ith  tin- lion-.-.
C H A S . A .  D A V I S ,
A tto r n e y  and C ou nsellor  a t  L aw .
C U ST O M  H O U SE BLOCK.
HOCK I A N D , M A IN E .
MUEL T.
-. A  I I .  J
MUG RIDGE,
c o i  a o x  o u e i i  and fi. AOS, 
*„ w in ,i* r
I  1 . N .  K E E N E ,
Dl.AI.EIl IN
BOOTS, SI 3ES, RUBBERS,
Mo : tin  r . W ax L e a th e r, Fn-ncti
a r  t • '•.in-*. M achine B e lting ,
i.m tugs am t Shoe  F ind ings.
i M a m i .  lie .
C a r r i f f l B o l l s , A i l m , W
and  a ll k inds o f  C arriage H ardw are
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S -
H . H . CRIE & CO.,
16 20 5  M A IN  ST R E E T .
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir  and  
T rim m in g s ,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H . H . C r ie ^ C o . ,
16 205 MAIN STREET
THOS. McLOON, Artis'.
R ockland . J u ly  5, 1872. .to
N O T I C E .
r p i l E  Com m ittee on A ccounts ami Claim s o f  th<- City 1 o f  Itoeklaud will he in session at the  ( 'i iv  T re a su r­
e r’s  Gllii-e, Masonic B lock, da the last F i ll  i >A V ev<- 
tiingo l' each m onth, from 7 1-2 till 9 o 'clock, for the
purpose  o f  exam ining claim s against the  city.
All hills m ust he approved by the  p a rty  con tracting
tln-m.
II. U. BIRD, >
IL C. H A L L , > Com m ittee.
LEAN’DERTIIOMAS.)
B A N K S ,  T o w n  O r d e r s  a n d  A  u d i t o r ’s  
ports p r in te d  nt. sh o r t
All c lasses o f  
o f  bo th  sexes, young  and 
ob i, m ake m ore m oney  a t w ork lo r us, in th e ir  ow n lo­
c alities , d u rin g  th e ir  .-pare m om en ts, o r  all th e  tim e, 
th a n  a t a n y th ing  e lse. W e o iler em p loym en t th a t  will 
pa v handsom ely for every  h o u r’s w ork . Full pa rticu  
hit's, te rm s, K-c., s e n t lree . Send  us you r address at 
once. D on’t de lay . Now is the  tim e. D on’t lo o k lo r  
w ork o r business e lsew here , un til you have learned 
w hat we o iler. G . STINSON &. C o., l ’o rtluud , Maine
4 D^
A  AI
VER TISIN G , C heap, Good, Si/fitciniiHc.
All per.-ons w ho co iitem ple te  m aking  con tra  s 
w ith  new spapers to r tin- in se rtion  o f  advertirem en t s, 
should  semi 3 5  e ts ,  to  G eo. P . Row ell & Co., 41 P a rk  
Row. New V ork .lo r th e ir  I ’AM l ’lI L E T -B D D h (»»«<•/»/- 
S( r, iitii. dT nm .con ta iiiing  lis ts of over20(X) new spapers 
and  estim ates:show ing  tliee o s t. A dvertisem en ts  taken  
for h a iling  papers in m any  S ta te s  a t a  trem endous re 
duction  from  pub lishers’- ra te s . Get the Book.
CARDS, B IL L  HEADS,TAGS
I.ETTi:il HEADS, PHSTEIIS,
Prom ptly  prin ted  a t th is  office, 210 M ain S treet, ground  
floor. O rde rs  by M ail p rom p ily  tilled.
A  i . i  : ’
‘ d ike H otel Building, together 
• ’ i w ith  land upon  w ldeh said build ing
««>1 '. f m l u  stands. F o r  p a rticu la rs  inquire  of
- 18 JOSEPH THOKNDIKE.
K E S K T S S  M O ,
H ow ever m odest th e  sum  to ta l o f  th e ir  yearly  tr a n s ­
actions , should  no t a ttem p t to  jd o  busine.-- w ithout 
em ploying  the  p r in te r. A good  supply  o f
B u s i n e s s  C a r d s .
L e t t e r  H e a d i n g s .
Biil H e a d s .  . 
S t a t e m e n t s ,
S h o p  B il ls ,
C ir c u la r s ,
L a b e ls ,
T a g s ,  e t c . ,
i  a lw ays a  good investm en t am i no  ‘-live  business 
111 ” ill th e se  days will do w ith o u t them .
GAZETTE JOB PRINTING HOUSE
210 Main Street, Rockland.
TRUE P. PIERCE, 
A tto r n e y  and C ou nsellor  a t  L a w . 
DHico in Xcm  Court House, 
K O C K K A M b  : 2V IA .IN E.
P ro m p t a tte n t io n  g iven  to  a ll business  en 
tru ste d  to  h is  c a re . ly2U’72
WGOCHRAN'S
rlflE, MARINE, LIFE,
A< ( ll)i:\T I AM It.l.VCH
Agency.
C A P IT A L  R E PK ESEN TK I). OVER
S IX T Y  M IL L IO N  DOLLARS
Losses A iljnsted  and  P a id  at th is  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k ;a n d .
l to c k la n d , 1874.. :to
Switches a t G iolray's
U  S E  D r.^A lexandcr’s  Com pound vegetable Cough
(TEO. M. MckENNEV’S
iU ic itiih ittc  5 in i i i ic i i t !
l.’ures R lu-ii^a tisiU , W hile  dw elling . D ip h th e ria , 
N euralg ia. T oothache. D ysentery , Pa in  in  th e
S tom ach , Back o r  H ea d . I t  a lso  cures 
lid lan iu ia tion  o f | th e  K idneys
am i B ladder, aud 
all I.Timor-
it tin- sk in , ami lo r  all k inds ol L am eness and  i-on  s 
n^hor-es. n r  D on’t  fail to  trv  i t .  P u t up l»_v
G e o . W . ftrrcK en n ey,
R O C K L A N D , M F.
■ftc- F o r  sa le  by a ll D rugg ists . (in»7*
C . L . B L A C K ,
G G . U ,  P <
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
All w ork will he fa ith fu lly  and  (p rom p tly  a tte n d e d
f t* -  ( fi llers m ay he le ft or 
I’.a s te rn  E xp ress  Office.
l ia s  possession o f  all th e  bes
b u nd les  sen t to  t 
boa rd s in th e  c ity .
sstl G  t (  8 s - 2 O .
DR. R. B. BAYNES
I iid .l T-. .$:xi to  .-sTS half -«t. T h e  g.d.l is all tm lled 
ami m ade into p late in h i-  labora tory , 20 e arats line, 
in a very substan tia l m anner tha t is reliable.
F o r e v«rv w holcT eftof l< • lb  a h an d so m e  gold F inger 
R ing w dl la* th row n  in, m ade  of pun* g o ld ; will never 
b rea k ; c an  m&kv tw en ty  a  day
T ee th  tilled w ith  pure  gold from  $1.50 to  $.T; com- 
moil size c  uvitii s, w ith  tin  <••• am algam , $1,50 per 
c av ity ; in som e cases leas.
T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithout pa in  by a  new  A naesthetic , 
th u s  d ispensing  w ith  the  d a n g er ol ch lo ro fo rm  a n d  
o th e r  s im ila r a g en ts .
All o p e ra tio n s  w arran te d  to  give sa ti- lu c t io u ; con­
sis ten t w ith h is  .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n t-  - in fering  from  any  de rangem en t o f  health , 
u m h rg o iu g  m-iital o, e ra tiou .-. -uch  a.- having S e t-  ot 
Teeth in -e r te d , w ill no t be charged  to r llom u-opath ic  
nnnlicine- p rescribed  in h i-  oflice. o r lo r any cures In­
sta n ta n eo u s  bv m a gnetism . Chronic  ili-ea.-es ex  
cep ted . Office hou r- all day .
Corner o f  Alain am i .Myrtle Streets, ,up stair- 
R O C K L A N D ,  M A .I.N U , 3m3
a .  Crockett,
T each er of P iano. O rgan,bVioiin and  
Harm ony.
T E R M S O rgan am i P iano , $15 for 24 L essons 
V iolin ,$12 for 2 1 I.es.-ons.
P.ZO. A d d rcssB o x , 5 6 .
DESIRABLE PROPERTY 
SALE.
FOR
Em l, built am i occupied by th e  la te  
— C E P H A S  S T A K K E T T .is  offered for 
sa le. T h e  house Is on ly  a few years o ld , is in  first- 
c lass o rd e r, convenien tly  ar; auged , aud  is supplied 
w ith  the  Chickavvankle w ater. I t  s ta n d s  on  a  la rge  
co rn e r lo t. com m ands a de ligh tfu l view  o f  th e  huv 
am i is a  very desirab le  p roperty . F or lu r th e r  p a rtic ­
u la rs  and  te rm -,a p p ly  to  MR>. ST A R K E T T , on  th “ 
prem ises, o r  to
Kockluml, Nov. 5. 1874.
J. FRED MERRILI .
B ra id s  a t  G io tra y ’s.
